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VOLUME XXill. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY 24~ 1860. NUMBER 40. 
Ji)c '.)JJ'f. ternon ~etnocl·~t!c ~?,IJl)Or 
•rs f'UB1~l~H£1, 11:VERY Tl'l-:S1>A Y MURN"l;o,IG,1 
' O.Y L. UAUPER. 
Olfice in W o~-l :v t.td 's Block, Third Story 
TER)[S-Tll , .Oollars per l\nnum, pay,blo in ad-
vance; $ 2,50 with in si x months; f3,00 n.fto r the ex-
piratioo of tho ye:1.r. Clubs of Lwenty, $1,~0 each. 
OLongrrs.sional. 
SPICY DEBATE IN THE SENATE. 
WASRINGTOS, Jnnuary 12th, 1860. 
wag removed in consequence of that. Be was 
o pposed to that remo,•ul, and if be could restore 
harmony, be was willing to resigu h1s place on 
that Committee or in the Sennte; but the ·S er, a, 
t or bad re peated that aentiment time and ag ain 
in bi, triumphal march through the So uth ern 
States, and be suppo•ed that it was in conse-
quence of these repeated assertions thRt he bad 
been re m oved . 
Mr. D ouglas , of Illinois, explained that he bad 
said ia his speeches that sltnery might be exclud · 
ed by no n-action or unfriendly legislation. Every 
Senator knew that ti-rat had been his opinion 
while Chairman of the CommitLee on Territories. 
Mr. Mason, of Virginia had not so understood 
the former posuion of the S e nator from Illinois. 
S.:~n,:-~lr. Pugh"• resolutions were then 
taken up. 
Mr. Pu!!h, of Ohio, resum ed his remnrks. Ile Mr. D ouglas said that no one in the S ena te 
explai ned the mea ning of the Ka11Sns-Nebrask11 had an excuse for_ not kno,.ing it. He bad re· 
bill, whid, he regsrded as a surrender of the peated it as often as tl,e question came op. 
power o f Congress over the Territories. Be Mr . Green conteoded that all had airreed to 
denied that the Dred Scott decision was suscep- BLide by th e Dred Scoll decision, and •ince then 
t il:;le of the President'• i11 terpre1r.t io u. The lhe Senalor from Illinois bad rni&ed the question. 
l'rcsiden l seemed to think that the freq uent as- Mr. Davis thoug ht lh><I about the pe riod d tba 
6erli o 11 of tbe s,un; thing is {in ally to be nccept• passage of the Kausas Nebraska act the Sena· 
ed as fact. It m ig ht be uccepted by placemen tor from Illinois was sounder than at aoy other 
nnil pe rsonal ·admirers, but the claim that there lime. 
was any vested right to b old slaves iu the Terri• Mr. Douglas said that at lhe proper time, when 
tories by virtue of thot dec ision is not •~staioed ur;iing the Kansas-Nebraeka act, on the very 
by facts. lie reviewed the Dred Scott deci•ion night of its passage, be held and expressed the 
Ill lengt h. opinion whi ch he no,v entertains as to the power 
H,.ving read 11n abstract of the Dred Scott of the people of the Territories. 
Ct\,le , be denierl thnt the Supreme Courl bad Mr. Davis •aid be was not then a member of 
th e rein sH lled the ques~ion of slave property in this body, ,rnd did not, therefora, hRve the hap 
the Territorieii. Congres• could 110I mllke lllws piness to benr the Senotor. 
to violate the Con•titution. Mr D onl(lou-Then you should not express 
Mr. Green, of )lissouri, sui~ thllL be hRd dis- an opinion BS to my soundness ii yon did not 
ti 11ctly srate,rl that t.~e qno.!ltion did not f\rise be· know my views. 
fore the C1rnrt, wh,1 thP r a T .,. rritory cnuid prohibit Mr. D1Lvis C'>lltinu,d nud e xpre~Fcd 1he opin• 
RiavPry hy it.; ow11 pnwer..i, hut tbt• q11tt~tinn wa:,; ion tb ,it Mr. !JJt1)!ltt.s IH,d pu rposely been deposed 
wh eLhPr C\)ll)!rF-:-1.:-i t•oul ,I prohihlt slnv~ry in th~ i from the Ch1tirnl~1iship <Jf the CommitteP. on 
Tt,rrit,,rie.: . 0 11 that tht:, l;onrt :!ave un opi11io11, I T t-- rr itor iP:-1 , aH hi:i viaws were uut in accordance 
n.;i<l d,;ci, l,•11 tha. t ~ T +->t-ril-nrv f'f1'dd no t t·xc.n.:i:i,• I with th, Re oft.he mAj ,, riry. 
a,,r p 1:v•'r h1•,'l;1 l th1~1. ot: C,rn~_r·•ti~ . . . )1r . LJ ,u.:,!1,,~ br>llt•vt: il th at three- ~,u it~s of the 
.\\ r. t ' iJ.\.!" i:-i• ~il _.J,1,l·:.1t! Ciurn:i ""d1:"l ... +--H\lll}! op11,· i I> ~·L110l-r11.cy of dn~ cou11t r v t l-~l"t:H'.'c.l 1~ 1lh blln. lJ e 
i,111, ;~111 trt th r-1 C'lil!'f(': of hi-.i ri.:Hn r1.rk ~ rlMII'. ' i 'A O•d,l .~how hy record that u. maj;lrity bad under• 
t\i ·ir t ! 1p P"'-"'f'r to J,-..!!islate f'":jlt'J in 1be Gove r· :i\011111he lf>rms of 1be N"ebrn:-,ka f\Cl us he did. 
n!•r au] Jui"i;tr>, of the Tt'rr i~ory. ~I r. :ti.·h1.1·d-rnn. who was nnm i:,ated fo r :-:.pf'a• 
;\Jr. G ~1~en (':tll ◄ "d n p11rti<Jn r,f tlw spef'ch nl :<~ r l) f i hP. H n,1::H', wrnle a le t1 cr :11 wbi <: h ht. 
~1r. D .)1i:,lu-, t,, hP rP,1. ii, i 11 ~ hi, Ii hf' ~rfwit tNJ I n•(•,._gnize,! tht-> p 1wp r of the pt->ople in tl.e Terrl-
tiut.r -.t1r•i1 l<·!.!i ,l1\.\•111 h \i{ hec- n exer r i,i->d. / tnl'i1 s, 11.nrf after that t.!'•·t f-v-ery South ern Demo 
Mr. Pui!h ohj~rt.,ri to h ri11)!it1 !! i11 the third I cratic t•ote PXC'epL tLn·P, 
p A.rtiP~. T hP pf}licy of tht> Go"""rn•nci11t:1 towa1 d~ ~Ir. Ut1.vir.t r "'i LPrai.,d t hn t ~lr . Douµ-las WRS rle · 
1he T errit0ri{·~ bad tPen morr liU1)rnl 1\fl lhe .s ub- po~Pd hf•C'anse his v1 P, w~ were nvt in u.ccordauce 
ect was di~ru~~P.<1. He dennunt·t·d the oi-d i- wi:h t lioBe .,f the m:,j 11nt_y. 
ua.11co of 17~7 11, ty rannir~1 R.Hrl cclihUS, n,: it im· Mr. Dou,l?'las Rai,i h.- l•nd 110 C'nmµlaint to ma k 
pose rl ~ propPrty q•1:t.lific:H.tion on vot ~r~. Ht- of 1ht1.t dPpositicm and ucve r intendPd to re fer to 
fnrther ,lcnied tbnt tbe Freeport spe cb u.f Mr. it. ~'o r elr-ven j eH rs be HCted as Clrnirmnn of 
Do11g-hfl was the fir~t e n unri,~1 io n of the doc• t ha t Commit1Pe1 all lhe ti PJe buldin,!l the same 
tri ne of popnll\r ••"·err-ijl!>I_\". It l,,.rl been ••· •iew, as he now bold•. At lhe end of thnt pe-
Aerted wh4"'11 ht> finst came ht-"re by a j!'t>11!lf'1H1\ll ri nd he was re mowl>d , though h e had not r han ged 
no w in Mr. B uc•ha11a 11·::1 cahi11Pt. Mr. Pogh then his se 111itnents. Thi~ only showed thl\t othf'rs 
reoo from n ,peech ma<lc in l'o rtlanrl. in whi<-h ,·hanged wh ile be lldh e red w:t b 6<1elity to kis 
\t was Kdmilled, in reply to a clHH~e that tht> princitdt-s. 
S o uth w~ nLed to fc ree sl.1•ery into , he Territo- Mr. Green Raid tl:e Se nator from Illinois in 
mi\, th~l a T°Prritorial Ll'~ islatnre hy a f• ilure l rl;iG nccep1ed this as a judicial question·, and 
to pilS3 protectinK ltiws might \'lrt uallv exc·lude tt~reecl to abide by the judicial decision . Duri 11g 
slaverv. th e elet"e11 Jenrs be b6Cl referre<l. to, the Senator 
Mr. [).,-.. i!l <l t:: oiPd that the e.peech "A'as sus.cPp. from Ill i11oi!I never hMl as~erted that e. T e rr ilo 
tible of s11 ch a constrnclion. ri•l Legisluture possessed a power which Con-
Mr. Po,zh-1 ,lon ' l know whether you b,.ve re• gress diJ not. 
vi,ed your speech or nol. Mr. D oug11ls O\dmilted that he regard ed this as 
Mr. Dc>l'i•-Yuu d o kno.,, for I barn told you Bjudici"I question, aud did so now. The Dred 
1o. S(.'oU deci:-tiuu did 1u.,t seule it. It was not ar. 
Mr. Pugh-I did not kn ow wh eo I spoke, I l(Ued bef»re the Court. It would have been dis-
do kn ow no... ~rn!'eful if tho Court bad decided upon what was 
Mr, Dav:s-1 wi ll ""Y lh~t wftS my impression. not l>efore it. Wben a T e rritorial Legislature 
The speech ,ms aJdres -e.t to the people ot tl,c , passed nn enactment prohibiti,,g sluvery , the 
Noribe m States in ro-rl} to the of,.,, pe&t,d I Supreme Court coulJ decido the qnes1ion, and 
char,ire of orcin,I! ola1·,ry upon a community .- I h~ woul ,I re•peel the d ecis ion and help lo cnrrv 
He could put no o•h~r iuterprelation nn it than · it out in goo! faith. Tb"\ was the uuderstand-
that it was in 1he lsngu~l!e of tho i::en&1 or from iog whe11 lbe Nebraaka Lill was pRssed. llei:id 
J\I issou ri, sugpesti11g to 1he people of Terri1urif8 1101 beli..-e lhe <!eciaion of the Court would be 
l o keep out slavery. "l!'"iust his views, 
Mr. Davis woul<l sav that loe address,d Bn BU• Mr. Green stated his views as to the under 
dience more intelligent thau the Senatcr. if that ~ta, ding at the time of the p"ssage of the Kan 
l\'RS bis const ru ct ion. They ptrfeclly u11<lt"rstoo<l l" H@-Nebras ka bill, And srnd the Sena.tor from 
him and put no s11ch interpretation ,,n it. He Illinois would not darn to dispute bis proposi -
&aid tb~I no sort of property could be held un• lions. 
der th9 lawa if juries were opposed. He had Mr. Douglas replied that the word II dore" was 
cited a particular case in Utah. unuecessnry, and it was unnecessBry lo bandy 
Mr. Pugh SAid be did uol know what lbe au- word11. He dared to a3sert the trntb. H e 
Mr. Douglas said the sl3te of bis heallb would stitullon 11'0! adopted . and our Uuion of slave-
not permit him to en,:rage 10 a lengthy debate. holding and 0011-slnve holding Staled estllblis~ed 
\v h and Lhe lsws of Co11gres.:1 trna':!ted iu nccordauce hen is assailants bad gotten through be would 
therewith but define duues 1>hich Rre clearly im-
reply to them in a lump. posed bv the term• of the fodernl com1111ct, am! 
Mr. Davis thought the Senator from Illinois ought 10 be promptly and faithfully executed.-
exalted himself abo<c his level when be suppus• Th e De mocracy of Ohio have prored their lideli-
ed a necessary combination formed against him. I)' to tilo U,dou by repekliuir itll l1<wa l'"s;ed by 
e. s~t:tional oppoaitiou to twburraas aud dd'eat 
As to his goi.,g at lhtm in the lump. he bad bet· ,be open,tiou of Lh e fngiu.-e olave law, und they 
ter try lo ge t through wiLb one of them . will not cease to employ every lawful means to 
Mr. Douglas would iastitute no (•ompar;sor1 a,·eu from their State t!ie opproLrium 11ud dis-
between himself and the Senator as to the mod· grace th~t would be inflicted by the re euuctment 
esty of th ei r bearing. Be bad been assaile(I of such laws. 
hv a slate stroke of executi •e energy-one of the 
most memorable and admirable coupz d'dal of 
1nodern history-from ruinous warfare. 
Of those miscreants of misrule, American 
rool-Rnd•brancb Abolitionists rue lineal offspring; 
with the sallle defi,ince of God Almighty, the 
same hatred of the Christian relii:ion and their 
neighbors, lbe aame delight in robbery and spo-
liations, the same clergy demonized, the same 
shameless women ou the town, the French sans 
c11lo//es, that is bare breeched as Robespierre, 
Paine called themselves the womRn with their 
clothes lucked up to disploy their peraon io pub 
lie like strumpets and she-trumpeters. 
while lying on a sick bed, a.s rotten by oue who 5. fle,o/l)(d, Th•l the recent invasion of a 
confes.'led to a rolteone.'ls at heart twelve years Risler commo11wenl1h Ly fl. baud uf desperate 
a.go. No assaults would be make on any one. fanatic$, for the execrable p•irpo•e of fomenting 
He had no fondness for controversy, and bis po• a servile i11surreo1iou through the ugency of ar 
silion was purely defensive. son, rapine and murder, was trn uct in cm,IJict These American disciples of French infernal 
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, oaid he would show with every principle of law, human or divine; a apostles strive by public riots to re••erse their 
·that the S e nator bad cbani:ed his views. In 1850 irross violation of th~ duties of American cili Saviours precept-that on love of God ar,d of 
he voled for the Wilmot Proviso. Be would not ' zensbip, '""' a crime th .. t should lie denonnced 
d b II I I h l . d neighbors bang all the law an1 the prophets, for have exten ed the right band of fellows hip to y a w 10 o •·e t e ,,,io11 '"' 1<re deterruiued to 
bim as a Democrat, if he bad not believed that uphold it. Th•t while the ba .. d,ta have justly which their age of reason oubstitules hell-6red 
be bad changed hi• views. The complaints of expiated th eir crimes 011 the galluws, tbe public hatred of follow•couotrJmen. FortunatPly, t:1is 
assaults and combin ation looked like seekiugpop• judgmen t cannot fail lo condem11 those who, odious alienation has not yet proved 80 fatal 88 
ular symp1Hby, which be abhorred as the act ol with '·less cournge but with ,:renter disc·retioo," 
a demagogue. He feared that lhe Senator was by th e ir teachiugs instigate oth e rs to i11cur the fear 8nd disguSt naturally misconceive. For much 
like Cleon, who rushed into the market place ex- p~rils of lreasun, a,.d ~,ho, as advocRtes of re. as our Eastern have contrived to {omen\ hatred 
hibitio!? self.iofficted wounds to ex cite sympathy. s1stau~e lo law,"" "irrq,rc,siLle co, ,flict," sud between themselves bnd their Southern follow· 
Mr. Douglas denied seeking popular sytJ>patby. other like trea,onable doctrines, seek to promote coun\rymeo in uniou, still that abomination is by 
He never would have alluded 10 bis deposition their amhitious schemes hy c,renling civil dissen 
f · d. • 1. • no means so desperate or dangerous as the hatred rom the chairmanship of the Committee on Ter- t1~n, 1strusl an,, a tenallon betwoen the citizens 
ritories if it bad not been thrown in bis face._ ol the ddfereut Stat•s. of other u11ited people-English and Irish for 
He denied the righl of the Sen&tor from Ala- 6. R esolcetl, That Stephen A. Dougl,,s is each other in the British Union; Austrians, Ital• 
bama to criticise bis Democracy. He <lid n.ot the choice of the Obio Democrncy fur Pr~sideu\ ian s, Hungarians and Crotians in the German 
think the Seuator's opposition would affect his of the Unitod States. His eminent public ser- U 11ion; Poles and Russians in their union, and 
vote io A14be.rna. He never had made ept'eche~ vices rendered lhc Go\·er11111eut nuJ Cuu11try; hiK 
lo bolt the nomination of the Conven1io11 unless signal trium~h• in the Senate and heforn the he.rdly greater thau that of the Gaseous and Al-
bis man was selected. The S enator, by bis pro- people; his admilled ability; his sou11d and just sacians in France, who, though they CO\nnot un• 
r.uuciamentos, bad put himself outside of Lhe views of public policy; bis devotion to the Con• derstand euch other's language, yet are held to 
Democrnlic party. lf lhe Senator did no\ extend stituLion and the U11io11, render his nl\me a tower b 
f get er by wonderful couceutration of patriotic lhe righl hRnd of political fellowship, he would o streni;th, and give assur.nce to the conv1c• 
survive the stroke, If he happened lo be nom- tion that ii he be no minaied at Cbarleslon, he loyalty to the same country. 
inated Rt Charleston, be would consider the Sen- will wost certainly receive lhe electoral vole of Republican loyalty founded on consent and 
at o r from Alabamans much honored;by his acc~p· Ohio. Therefore as ·'i11 Uuion there is s irength," content is so much stronger than mechanical al-
ling his vote as be himself would be in 1eceiving Re$olved, as tbe sense of this Couveution ,hat leginnce controlled by force and comp-ulsioo, thRt 
it. He ( D,rnglao) diJ not court the nomiuation lhe entire vote of Ohio be cast for biw al Charles, · 
at Ch<\rleston. Ile wou ld not accepL it except Lon. oo jeopardy has befallen American Uuion, which 
upon a platform conformin!!' lo his vie ws. H~ 7. R e1ulved, That upon 11II other questions on the contrary, is corroborated hy every strain. 
wo uld never commit th e meann ess uf be ing Plec· a.ri~ing in the Conve111ion "I Charleston, 1he vot.e \Ve see now a South Carolina Senator, with a. 
ted on u. plat.form e.na kic!{ it ovf'r lilftP rwards.· - of Ohio he cnst as o. u111t am.I as a uu1J'oruy uf h d l 1· · b U I ous"n negro s a,·es, c ingrng tot e oion up-He belie,·ed 11,at two-thirds uf th e lJe mocracy o f the d e leg11tes may direct. 
the co untry we1e with him. Hi,; removal from 8. ltesulved. Tl1nt ihe iutPre.sts of the \Vest held aJ[ainst Abolit.1011, with intense attachment; 
t ~e Commille" 0 10 T n ritories must have heeu and South-West, require the early and prompt and that iui generis monster, John Brown, 
mi-ant a.s i1 procla m~tinn tu the world that no nne a1tP.1.Jlion of rhe Conert!~S of the U11i1ed :::;tales is ulmo~t, if not quite, the only American 
bolding his opinions wn s u ufiLto bi, chAi rman. If l\nd of •he Federal Aclwiuistration to secure free lraitor ever executed. Since Liberty and Slavery 
~uch prosc riptive te~ts nrtl to he applied, what mf\rkets in E :1rope for 1he sa.lteci provisions n11d 
rh!l.n<:e WK3 th ere to Pleet a D~rn,1cn\t ic cA.ndi. a11d ce real prod uctions of these ,wctions of ih~ were umted in lbis Republic by nalure, by terri· 
date'? Ile wnol r! not SM._f be wa:-; un\~illi ug to s up• U~niou, trn1 we ea.rne.itly i1Jvite the co .. ope ratiou torics, by rh·era \\'est and seas East,1 by language, 
port a Democratic nomine~ wb o di ffered with o t th e Stales of thn..ii.: St-l:t ions f1)r the ace-om• liuea,Ete and other inrli.'!Jsoluble lies, Abolitiooistfl 
h11 n. µli.sh rne ,it of' ~hat ohj t>c t, ruid we hr- rehv <·all the f111t1 er t~emseh·es, with fa1::ie unction laid to heart 
Mr. Oavi~ sn.iJ he hn.d no ol1 jec1ioo to Mr. tttif"n ci,)n of our rep re~e riiativ<·s in ·c '-rnl1ress 
Donlll a• "' a De,uocrnl, exceoton lhis p,ut,cu l><r parci cularly to thi s suhject. o when th ey think they can dismember such a Un• 
poiut. He wo<< wiilio z Ln give him the ,,h. ir- Below we give th e vo te bv counties on th e Gtb io11. After the present Brown temporary bob· 
ma1111hip nf his Committee. resolut io1J : ~ b11 b pa3!3es a1,,1rny, as it soo~ will, the chief result 
!\Ir. Ure.011 -S., am I. f B • 11 b I I · A , 11 ~ o rown • treaion wi e Lie e ect1on next year Mr. Uuuglxs s1.1id he coul<l out, uDder the ei r• YES-., en,") vo tes, Athens :{, • .\nglaize ::l, 
r•urnshuit:Pl-1, tnke ,111 ,. orht>r CommittPe. Fur E>· R~lmout 2, Brown I, l:su1l~r 6. Cham::>aigu l . of a Unionist for Presideut, strongly pronounced 
leveu years hi-1 opi niOri s were no di squalific!\liou. Clnrk H, U1e rm o11t G, Clinto11 2. Cutumhia.1nt. I, age.inst Abolition, beyond nll doubt, by a large 
l:l e diJ not see why th ey wertj so now. Cusbot ton ~1 Gruwfurd J . Cuytthoca 8, D,1rkn ;) 1 m11jority. No future event can be more cert11in. 
Mr. Duis SA id be wished to know wbethn the Defia nce 2, IJelaware 2. g,ie I, fairfiel cl :l. Fuy• 
S'3nato r wanted to rn-..ke as i.!8 Ue with the Dern • ette 2, Frankli11 !l, Fulton I, Grcf-nP ;\ , Bair.ii• For Ilrown bas been the only genuine heroic 
ncr-ttic Sen1t,tor~ ()a thi:-; qu esti on or on all? ton 2H, H -.nco~ k 4. H~nrv 2. nockin.!! ;{, rlCJlmrR Abolitionist that ho.s appeared. Their railing at 
M r. Do ,,g 'ns replied t hat he wished lo mak e 3 ._Huron :!, Jackson 2: J eff ,rsnn i, Like I , Sla1•ery from n distance is like dogs bsringnttbe 
. . I " . I 'd f h H Licking 71 LOf!R.O I . Lorain :-J, Lucas ~~. ;\-ladison 
,ssue wit' ~ , naio rs on ne,t ier 81 e o t e ouee. 2, :llurinn I. 'iledi"" :!, Me rc"r ., .. ,1 ·,a,,,·, -~-' moon . Sin cere, enrnesl and dete rmined Aboli-
Pr0s(Hip:i n hnrl r.vr ryw hrre heen exercised u. " ~ i 
gni ust 1tll h ,ldin~ his views. '\Vas any man pre M1rnr1)e .3, ~lon1!]oinery 7. Mnr~::1,u a. Morr1Jw 4. t ionists would , like Brown, mnrch rie-ht. upon the 
p ~red t , 8 , ... c+>p t. the Ch nrl eston uow iue.tion pltd~· :ii1uskingurn -l, Noble ~1, Ortowf\ 1, Paulding I, nP-g-ro riuarters, st.orm them, and eovet mnrlyr-~ lO proscrih~ lh+>m, a.ncl then ~o mean as Lo ask P:rry 3, Pickaw,t, v ~- PorLng-e 4, f> iilna m 2, <lorn, howe\·e r inevitable. Preachin~, prnrin~ 
th e vo•es of t.hnse p roscribed . It was certaiu R.1ehh,nrl 4. R '>ss 2. Sa-,rli,sky 4, Seueca 5 Stark I I . d' .. 
R. Sum mi\ H, Trumb.ull 2. T,,~<·a:-awa~ G ·U:1io u nn< ecturing nt a ,stance where there 1s no that onc• thircl of a party co uld not subdue two. 
thirds. H e Jiel,]Prl lo 00 man in Lhe sonndnesB 2, Vl~n_Wer1,_ 2. ':VarrP_n :-\, \\~n,; t1in_gto 11 4 , \Vayne I Slave ry, howling- homilies over that m,utyr's cn~-
of bis Oemocrntic and 81a1e Rights principles 7, W, lhams 2, \V l)od 2, IVyandoL 2-2~2j. case after he was hanged, all such coarse senll-
aod upon th e slavery questi on. H P. would make N.n-s-A rlarns 4 voles, Ashlaud 4, Ash:,.hnlR m e nl,.\itv either prefatory or posthumous is 
110 a.bn.ndonment of rr incip le, no recBnta.tio11.- 2· Belmont 2, Brown 4 , Butler l, C~rroll :1 h · ' f b 1· · L · ' 1· 
C·h•mr•· •• C 1 1 - ~ ,, 1 •; D 1• s eer nonsense o a o 1110n. ectarmir Abo 1. If the Senator:1 were satisfied with their own re· ... 0 1e-n ~, u urn 11 at111. a, voe• IO ~;ton ... , e ' . . . . 
cords •nd woll ld leave his alone, all woul.l'go aw ,, re 2, Erie 2, Fair/iold ,l. Galli".~. Geauga], t10n at twenty-five cents a ticket, or preachrng It 
well. If they assailed l:im a controversy m;sl Guerusey 3. Flomilt-on 5. Ilardin 2. Hnrrison 3. on a salary of so much a year, m"y feed and per-
enSnP. ~ulmes I, Jefferso11 2. Knox 5, Lngon I, ~hh n haps celebrate the play actors of modern specta-
.Mr. Davis d;savowed any desire to assail the 111111! 4, MAri on 2. Miami k. M,rntanmerv 2, I . f [' . ~ 
Senator, and defended the Administratiou from ~lu s kini:nm :~ . Perry 2, Pike i. Ric1 ,la0nd 2 Ross c es, cancalores 0 ,oman pane,n et c,rcenses or 
b f R. Scwto ::t, Shelby :i, 'fruwLull 2, Vi,,;011 2, the entertainment of chamber-maids, idlers and the c 11rge o proscription. 
Mr. Clay made some explanatory remarks.- Wyandot 1-94½ other rabble. But bonureds of miles from the 
He preferred principles to P"rty, and bsd 1bere· •------ •cene of action it is but sterile poltroonery, al-
fore declared that he would not support nny ob- Hon. Charles J. Ingersoll on the Impend- 1bou11h misdemeanors indictable by common law. 
j ect ionable man. ing Crisis. Every honest, efficacious Abolition iii must imi-
Mr. Dou)!los said he voted for the Wilmot Pro• The following lolle r was wrillP,n by Honorable 
v'. so under iuslruclions from the Illinois Legi,la Ch tale th11t Beelze bub of their d~moaiac saints, 
arles J. I ngersoll, in nnswer lo an invitation 
lure. John Brlwn, by whi~h alone can they either free 
Mr. D nnlittle. nf Wiscon~in, asked if the Sen- 10 :.tteud th e Eigh th of January celebration at slaves, whether willing or not, or sow in prison 
ator from Illinois believed now that Con"ress has Tammany Hall, New York, ~ or on gibhets the seeds of an effectual martyrol-
power to leirislate upon slavery in the Territories. PntLADELPBU, Jan. 5th, 8160. 
Mr. Dou~las 61\i<l he believed Con11ress had no GENTt.E~lEN:-Tbe Triumph which you invite or:y. A few clergyman hanged in their cauoni-
pown o•er slavery in the Territories. cals, wtth strong-minded women in short petti-
Mr. Fit ch"s resolution to el,ct n Priuter on me 10 celebrate was nei th er th e firSl nor lbe Iast coats, wouid be" spectacle not iudeed to be de-
Werlnesrlay next was l\dopted. of the heroic statesman wbose memory with JOU sired, but which might at lea•I Touch the oincer• 
The Senl\te then l\rljourned till l\Ionnay. I earnestly venerate. Gen. Jackson'• last victo-
i]olitital. 
ity of those who flnly howl at it when there is 
ry over thL King of Terrors, the most signal of danger, and most of them because they reckon 
all bis triumphs, was a lesson of piety and patri- on the gullibility of their auditors, like Anti-Ma• 
oliam admirably suggestive of what ought to be sons, Kuow Nothings, or some other hypocriltcal 
common, if not unive rsal, sentiment st this con~ 
with regret from the New England Stales. If 
they can no longer endure ·the slave commuoioo, 
I hope we shall pnrt in peace, as a venerable 
founder, but inveterate alave holder, AbrahRm, 
said to Lot, let there be no strife between ue, be' 
cause we be brethren_; there is roOJm enough for 
all of you of the N ortbenstern U nioo. Go to 
Sodom! 
We of the Sontbwesteru Uuioo can abide con-
lent with Canadt>, 
I am, gentlemen, your bumble servant. 
C. J. INGERSOLL. 
The Tarmnany Sociely Qj New York. 
A Cai_)ital Article. 
Mr. Dennison's Statesmanship. 
[From the Ohio Sta.tesmun.J 
Under this statement Mr. Dennieon dnoteeii 
column in a pretended detail of ita nmificatiooe 
and probable results. It ia bard to belieTe thllli 
the Eltecutive of a State in hie 6nt ,.ddrelCI M>' 
bis constitueuts 1>onld perpetrate a deliberate 
deception, but Mr. Dennison bas iu our opinion 
done this, and is therefore placed io an exceed, 
ingly embarrassing positioo. He gi ••• no proo( 
-not the •lightest obadow of -evidence, to 1bow 
that this "league" ezista-aod be can gi,,., none, 
for tbe plt,ia and simple reaso: tb,u &het'e itt 
none. In making such an accusation r.nd 411\US · 
ing it lo be plticed upoo the records of our State1 
Mr. Dennison b,is degraded hi, bi,t;h office and 
cast a firebr&nd into the family of Stale•, aod 
thus rendered t imself un61 lo disch,.,ge thoa4f 
offices of couttesy,lconcilialion and kindnrs• 
which become the chief ma11istrates of all I.he 
pre States in the Uuion in their official intercou,sc1 
sumed to hRve been call~~ to his high position on with each other. There are olber foaturea id 
account of his superior talents, his wisdom and • 1 
The chief execi:live officer of Ohio is 
•\fr. Dennison's Inaugural, nut less riJ1cu ontt 
bis patriotism; aod in his high station it is oat• than thos e we have alluded to. 
urally expected th11t be will not ouly have the He sng,ests the propriety ofestabliobiug,. coio-
qualificatioos hut maintain tbe chllracter and 
ny of free negroes-"proud of the protectioil 
dignity of a statesmRn, A c11reful eimmination 
and fostering car~" of the United Stalea-it1 
of the lengthy [naugural Address of our present 
some rich region of Central America, to protect 
eltecutive will convince aoy intell;gent man, not tbe Union from -foreign invasion. Tho estab, 
bliudtd by his prejudices or rend ered incapable lishmeut ot such a colony for such a purpose ii 
of an impartial judgment by his party feelings, too ridiculous to need ooe word of comment,--' 
Lhat stateuoaa,ship jg a qu,.Ji6 catiou that Mr. llia .. llusiona lo bis love of the Uuion are tw 
Dennison has not got; and it is not likely \hat iuconsisteut to be sincere. Be draw• a pictur6' 
he ever will acquire ""Y prominence therein,- of the confederacy of these State, which if true' 
The capacity to see things in their true charac- oould be lo ved by no one. He says it ia ruled lit 
ter, and the deter,nination to state tber.i 88 they " slaveholding ohgarcby, and the free St .. tes are< 
represented as bemg mere pigeon• 10 follow in 
are, nod not as he would have them, is not among the wake of lhe vulture. He says our Southern 
the gifts of our Executive, aod all 1he experience brethren rule us with the lash, ride over u~ rough 
of bis life will not be likely to correct this de· shod, nnd compel us to lick the band that s01ile• 
feet iu his character. His inaui:ural proves that then he protests his extraordinary devotion to 
the li nion, which, if bis allegatioua be true, i8 
be is sO\dly deficieut, that be is nnequ~I to tbe but the emblems of our vitssatage. I.tut hia pie-
position be fills; aod that he has au inward con- Lure of the Union is as erroneous t\S bis vaunted 
sciousoess of the fact and would fain cenceal his d evotion to it ia insincere. The Union he paioltf 
lack of stBtesmansbip by a gaudy dis~l"f of is not the Onion lo which we :.ielong and to 
which we owe so much as a people, Hi• view o( 
words aud rhetoric"! flourishes, signifying noth• i~ is but the distempered vision of a fanatfti."""-
ing. As a sch:.o l boy'• composition, Mr. Den· If the Union were in the condition be ste.te, i• 
nison's Inaugural Addres• would hardly be re - to be-a mere collection of clashing intere1l•1 
garded as a meritorious effort; as a Stale paper faction•, hatreds, oppeasious and cruelties, if 
would eat last a day. But he 1,,.. d•1cribed ii 
emenaling from th e Governor of a great com• not as it is. but as he would hove it; and for the, 
monwe1'ltb, it possesses neither t.be logic, the dig- honor of the State, for th'> credit of the people 
nity or the power, the.I is expected in a docu • in the ne.me of all the revered tusociations of {el 
:,,ent from an incor.,ing executive. As a coll•ge low•hip and hardship, trtal and sufferiug, witll 
which tbe early days of our Nationality is con 
composition or a lyceum lecture, it would be 11d- nected, we protest "gains! his view of the Union 
mired for its emptiness and laughed at for its being te,ken by our sister Slates as the aotbori1td 
ridiculous as~umpliona of stateliness; as an ex· sentiment of the people of Obiol . 
I h If -1 Mr. Dennison bas invested bis entire politica pression of the sentiments of near y " a mi 
capital in tbe oegro. Oberlin and the Reeerve 
lion of Yoteu, it necessarily a ssumes ao impor- master him; be bows to tlreir political idol, and 
tl\n~e far beyond its meriu, making its abaur, from them he expects his reward. He bas joined 
-ditiea far more objecliooable, aa tbev are thus that strife aeekir,g, tnrbuleot, agitating, 1piteful, 
mnde the more notable. We have already ex- f'BOlltical abolition flock of political ,ulturea and 
harpie•, who look upon the negro aa the 0017 
rosed some of th. incoosist~nl absu_rdities of the thing on ear th worthv of their coosideratioo ot 
document, and w1II now briclly allude to others. eoteem. Mr. Dennison can never Mpire lo blf 
The Governor attributes most of the prospe ri- anylhing a!:>ove an agitator. It it we.II to under 
ty and happiness of the people of Ohio to the' stand him at the beginning of bis term. He is 
absence of Afri can Hlavery within tho limits of 
lb e Stnte; and the wan I of progress in the slave 
States he attributes to the presence of the same 
in 3t itntion . N ~w if this view be correct, slavery 
is a misfortune of tbe Southern States, and if it 
be a misfortune, it is nnbe~ming in the Gover-
nor of Ohio to berate and abuse our sister States 
about it as Mr. Dennison bas. The misfortunes 
of an iodividur.l or a community should be re• 
•pected. They are not the proper suhjects of 
ridicule nnd abuse, and one guilty of insulting 
those who have mi.fortune entailed on them, 
commits an unpardonnhle violation of decency. 
In bis long indi.ttment against the South, Mr. 
the representative of the Oberlin School and as 
such he will from the chair of Stale be 1beit 
chief ogitator for two yenrs. W,th his perfor 
mance in that line tbe people will at the eod or 
bis term he satisfied. and will permit him to re 
lire without one regret. Such at le:sst 11 out 
opinion . 
Gen. Jackson-His Valor when a Boy. 
The following incident ol the boyhood of Gen 
Jackson is copied fro~ Purtoo'a "Life of Jack 
sen." It occurred during lhe parlidan war in lbtt 
Wailhawa: 
dieuce understood. The Senator's l&nguage was 
in print lo go forth to the countrv to be judged. 
thought be knew wh11t bis own opinions bad The Ohio Convention Resolutions. 
false pretence of partisan contrivance. Without 
jnnctare, ii liberticide, vituperation of r.egro sla- some heroic risk of lite like Brown••• all the rest 
very hns engendered dangers of that disunion 
which be d ee med tho direst of American repub-
ljcao calamities. Dyinir of a most painful and 
jncnrable disorder, in the mids•, of all his suffer· 
ings, with the Bible on bis pillow, looking for• 
ward with Christian resignation to departure 
from this fo r entrance on another and better life, 
he admi niste rP-d consolation to his negro sla\·es, 
w<!e pi ng at hi s bed.,ide the loss of a mas ter wh o 
wns tll'e ir owner. !Ins or cnn any of those wbo 
from ,be press, tho pulpit. the forum rrnd the lec-
t ure•room, denounce negro slavery as sin, re8t on 
hisdeat.h-bed and ieave this world with as clear 
A conscience and well founded a hope of blesaed 
immortality as Andre w Jackso,,? 
Deonisoo dwells upon what he is pleased to 
term "1 be violation of the l\l issouri Com pact of 
1820.'' This infi<>ted nonsense coustantly use d 
by Republican speakers has so often been ex• 
ploded that it is unnecessary to re fute it aga:11. 
Mr. Dennison has time and a!?ain refuted it by 
his own wJrds. The Missouri Compromise vir. 
tually established slavery south of thirty-six de-
grees thirty minutes, and Mr. Denni,011 holds 
that Congress has no constitutional authority to 
establish slavery anywhere, hence, according to 
hie own lolfic, fb11t Compromise wa1 uncon•tit11· 
tiopal, and should have been repealed. Bow 
absurd, then, it ;s for Mr. D e nnison to denounce 
ooe section of the count ry for rner .. ty sidin~ in 
the repeal of an unconstitutional enactment.-
His formal accusation ag,.iust tho S outh tbat 
she is in favor of the re-opening of !be African 
slave trade is ridiculous aod absurd. Tbis a c-
In lhat f1erco Scotch lndiao warfare, 1be ab-
sence of a father from home was often a bettet 
protection to bis family than his presence: bP. 
cause his pre se nce invited attack. The main 
ohject of both psrties was lo kill the fighting: 
men and lo avenge the slt1ying of parlizana. 
The house of the quiet hero 8icks, for eaample1 
was safe until i t was noised about amon2 the 
Toriea that Hicks was al ltome. And thus it 
came to pass that when & Whig soldier of r.ny 
·note desired to spend a night with bis fami t11 
bis neighbors were acco1tomed to turn oot au<\ 
serve as a guard to b1s boos~ wbi le be slept . 
Behold Robert and Andrew J,.cksot, 1 with si£ 
others, lbus employed ooe night in lhe epring' 
o( 1781, al the dom icil of a ueighbor, Captaiu 
Sanda. The guard on this occasion was mor<J 
a friendly tribute to an active partisan than ~ 
service c~nsidred neceas .. ry lo hi• saf~ty. I, 
short, the night was not far advanced before tbs 
whole party were St)ugly housed and stretcbe<t 
opoe lbe floor, all sound asleep, excepl one, o 
British deserter, who was reslles1, and dozed at, 
i oter,als. 
been as well as th e Senator from Missouri. B e Be low are the resolutions adopted by lhe 
Mr. Davis said the Senator put in what he 
could not find. N othiog was •aid ahout lel!isla• 
tion , hut something was •aid about •he power of 
th e people when o ppos ed lo a particular kind of 
wt1uld vindicate every word he bad said, aod Democratic Eltate Conventioo which met in Gol-
wben the S onators bad all g-ollen throug h with umbns on the 5th inst. The resolutions were 
their bills of indictment against him, h e would ail pMsed unanimous ly, with the exception of 
fir3 at them in the lump. th e sixth, which favors of the nomination of 
propt>rty. ~Ir. Grcle n, (ex~itedly)-Th" Sanator rl\ n fi re Judge D ouglas, as tl,e Democratic candidate for 
Mr. Pl1,!h read ove r )Ir. Davis' speech to sus.- uwn} when evar it suit~ hi :, convenience, eitlier at 
tain hi3 coustruction, and s•id tbnL if th e T e r• '" in a lump, or inrli vid11all1. There is one in -
ri to ri a l Lei?i~lnturt' waa in session lookin~ fo r divi fual wh o id willin g to mPct him at Philippi . 
WA.JS nud men1,~ to preveut sl ttvHy in tht' Ttrr i• I k no w and assert that no LOJ.n ,n·er claimed tha t 
1ory, they could rlo no b ette r than to f,,llow th(' tbe Territories possessed m ore powe r than Con· 
Sen,.1.nr's advice. ii:ee•s, uutil th e Free port speec h. • 
Mr. Uavis-Do you say th ere is advi ce in my .\Ir. Pu;th res umed -[! was ea sy to thrust pe r· 
peec b w the f e rritorial L egis lature to pass laws I sonRI feeliu!? an ,! p,•rsonal assaults into a con-
to t" u1 l,arr•<'8 th~ ri ,.dH to property in slaves? lroversy. It bad been don e by t he Se1111tor from 
Mr. Pu!!h-N o. Hl.l t you s ug-gest lbe passt\ge Miss issippi, flud imitated by the Se nator from 
of uo l~ws. Be expla ined tlrn t wh~t he meant Missou ri . H e contended that the question of 
was that Mr. Dnvis ' speech was as much advice the power of the people of the Tessitories was 
r.s Mr. Douglas' speech at Fre~port. still an open quea tion . W loeu it wa• dt cided by 
Mr. Davis denied Mr . Pugh"s ril!bl to ""Y e ven the Con rls he was ready to obey . The whole 
1bat much. He b,.d said nolhiog Rbout legisl a· cont rol'e rsy hall beeo fo rc~J o n the Senator 
lion. from Illin ois nod b,mself, nuder circum stan ces 
Mr. Pagh said that the language- was not ap- of outrage and indignity which h ad to be me t. 
plied to Co~gress, but to the people of the Ter· If ii continued lo be pressed in Ibis maoner the 
rilories. fate o{ the Democratic party is sel\led. Th e sub-
Mr. Davis replied thBt everybody knew wbal ject bad been thrust forward by the President in 
he meant. Territorial legislation was the crea- bis mes3age, by the Vice Presidenl in his ad-
t•11e of Congress, and Congress indirectly legis· dress lo the Legislalurb, and on this IJoor. H e 
lated for the Territories. referred to the Executive edictation aod attempt 
Mr. Pugh said that did not alter ii. He rend to coerce free men by cutting off their beads as 
lhe language, aod il bad gone lo the counuy. Postmasters and Custom House officers. The 
Mr. Davis replill,d tha1 he had sent it lo the Seoalor from Georgia now wanted a law passed 
counlry himsell to meet jusl such perversions as to enable slaves to be held in the Territories in 
bad been mnde by the Senator. defiance of all la.w1 and insisted oo the ChRrles• 
Mr. Pugh denied having made aoy perversion. \on Cooveotion sustaining this demand. If that 
He b&d only read the Senator's remarks. He was the sentiment of the Southern delegates, be 
waa willing lo leave the country to judg e. h hoped they would say so on the first day of th e 
wa• idle to have any fortber co111ro,ersy. Convention. He cared nothing for the ,hrel\ts 
l\tr. Da,is-Q ,ite so. o{ oppoaition to the N orthoro nomin ee made hy 
Mr. P .. gh th,11 commented upon Mr . Dou11l•s' the Senator of Georgi a. H e coucluded b y de . 
removal fro..n tb,i cha,rmauship of the Co mmit· claring his determination-, as a rlel~gaie to the 
le" on Ter1i1ories, because of the Freeport Charleston Convention, to support bis present 
1peecb. Tiews, and insisted the.I the proscription ag11iosl 
Mr. Green ■aid Iha\ he had never aaid "1a\ he hi. branch of the par11 musl cease. 
President: 
I. Re.Q/ced, That the De mocrocy of Ohio, 
tbroug11 th~1r Oi:-h•Uflles in C~rn vtrn t iun assetn• 
blPd, t.lo n••allirw tlitir cordial appruval ui~ an,i 
tb c1 r 1111t'alt t: ri1Jg dete rm i11 ttdo1, 10 u.bifl~ by, and 
rnarntain the euu re .Platfcnll aud Princ•ipl es de-
cltu·t d by ~hd N' tuio110.I Uvi-:. vent.iuu u.t U111cinuati 
in Jun e. 1856. 
2. Resolved, That lbe pri nc iple of obsolule 
sod nnqual icied Hllt)ll•ioterveution by CotJgre~s 
with sltt.vtry iu the S la tes anJ 11en·ilorie.-l,'' rf' · 
co2niz~~ d in the Compromibe rn eadurt-"s of 1850, 
distinctly enunciated i 11 the Kansa:J•Nebraska 
bill ol 1854, sud formally proclaimed at Cincin-
nati, was uneq ,i 1•0,:1\lly approved by all who ad· 
vocate<l o r \'uLed fo r th ose ru eu.irn res1 and sol• 
emnly ratifie<l by lbe people in lhe P , esideol ial 
electi on o l 1856. That to it the Democratic 
party is committed by every se ntiment of h ouor 
and g ood faith, and the l);:,mocracy of Ohio can 
uernr assen t to its aband oarueo t, modification, 
or avoidance. 
3. Resolved, Thal the orirnnized Territories 
of th ese United Stales are only held iu the Ter-
ritorial conditio11 unit! they aLlai~ a sufficient 
population to authorize their admission into the 
Union of Stales, and are tberefore jnstly entitled 
to the ri ght of self•)!OVernm~n\ and the uudis-
turbed regulation of the ir domesLic or local af-
fairs, subject only to such restrictions and disa-
l;ilities as are imposed by the F~deral Constito-
1ioo, and in this way on ly "io accordance wi th 
princi ples as ancient as free government itself" 
can " tbe people of a Territory, likJ those of 
a State, decide whether Slrwery shall or sh all 
not exist within their lim its;' ' never theless we 
concede th1'1 the measure of Constitutional res-
tri ction in regard 10 slavery in aoy d eg ree res 
1ing u pon lb e Terri to rial Le2;1slat ure is n judicial 
q11estio11 1 and whenever it shn.ll bereult~r be 
µroperly presestetl 1:or adjud, catioo and fionlly 
deterruiued by that t ribunal, i1s decision will h~ 
cbli,zatory 0 11 the people of the United States. 
4. Resolved, That the provisi on for the sup 
preuiou of tbe African Slave Trade after the 
year 1808, 11nd the rendition of fugi!ive slaves, 
are 1wo of the compromises on which the Con-
Philnnthropists like rrn1oklin, Jay, Jefferson, 
and other exem pl nry Am ericans, have laudably 
sought to free black us well as white from servi• 
tude, by grado rd , jadic ia l and co n ie rvative eman 
cipation. But Aboli t ionist s are not emancipa-
tiooisla, but land pirates-robbers of other men"s 
pro pe rty-li ke sea pirates, onemies of mankiud, 
upon whom summary punishme nt ought to be 
re lentlessly infl,cted. 
The first Abolitionist in this country was that 
reprobate Euglish infide l drunkurd, Tom Palne. 
The first Abolitionist in E11ropo was that awful 
French monster, ftobespiore. Before Wilberforce 
or any of the English began their work of eman-
cipation, Paine and Robespierre united in the 
Jacobin Club at Paris, proclaimed revolutio;,ary 
freedom for negro slaves, together with the over-
throw of Christianity, with an age of what tiiey 
called reason, instead of reli tioo-sel op a strouir-
minded strumpet in B loomer c lothes, as the G od-
dess of Reason, lo be worshipped-aboli shed 
Sund,,ys , week dnys. and months-by sacrilif,!inus 
a nd sangu inary violencP .:) Lri vi 11g to rev ulntiouize 
not only politics, but proper1·y, murals, Slates aod 
Society, from lop to bottom-pr"pagating, hy 
the guillotine al home, nod the sabre ·abroad, 
their destructive abominations, were arrested by 
President Wa.hington, with his Secretaries, Jef. 
ferson and Hamilton, snatching the United Slates 
is leather and prunella. To bring out Victor 
Hugo'• French or old Barri~! Martioeau's Eng-
lish impertinence, there must be son:etbing more 
slrikiog than hired preachers keeping their pre-
cious persons bun<lreds of miles from any scene 
of action, railing, as nothing is easier or more 
useless, like that at Turkish polygamy or Chinese 
infanticide, 
If tbe Abolitionists will not attest their sincer· 
ity by martyrdom, the only other remedy for their 
sufferings is disunion. Aud as root and branch, 
Free soil, Kausas Aid Societies, territorial devi• 
c~s and all other contrivances by acts of Assem• 
bly, Governors, Judges, mobs, and what not, to 
nullify the Constitution, are palpable violations 
of it, the true and permanent relief for Aboli· 
tiooists, of all shades, denominations aod degrees 
will Le separation of the States, de parting from 
the pledges of their forefathers, and constituting 
themselves openly in another, if they think so, 
better Conlederacy, without the conleminuti0n of 
slavery. 
The New England Stales, with New York col· 
ouized by them, confedered with the Canadas and 
other British North American provinces, might 
form another U11ion-a Northeastern Union-se-
parated from us, we can endure our present 
condition. The Northeastern Union would have 
the benefit of all the En)!lioh abhorrence of sla• 
very, wiLb fifty thousand fugitive •laves to exem• 
plify their humanity, and we should be left in the 
::,outb-western Union, as always heretofore, w,tl, 
politice, interests, habits and progress, such as 
Washington, J e fferson, Madison, Monroe, Jnc~-
son, Tyler, Taylor and Polk, slavebolding Chief 
Mag-is1r111es , have, from first lo last, impressed 
o n us; and, as we think, much to our prosperous 
devel opment; all the Nortaero Presidents, the 
two Adamses and Mr. Van Buren, concurring io 
their system of government. 
With filial re •erence for the Federal Constitu-
tion as framed origiually, I shall depl ore any 
such faction as ti\is last of all, its N ortbeastern 
faction, and being of New England lineaa-e, par1 
cusation is notoriously false. Il bas been d.,nied 
by tbe Southern people through their represen• 
tative• in Congress, and through thei r public 
meetings a.nd i,resses, in the most solemn man• 
oer, aod the facts of the case a\lest the sincerity 
of the denial. Any one cottld IP.II Mr. Dennison 
that the re-opening of the Africau slave trade 
aod the {ree impnlation of negroes would re-
duce the value of •ontbern slave, immensely, 
and thus ruro many of the slaveholders of tire 
South. In view of tl is state of the case, bow 
could he arraign the Southern people up'on a 
charge so graTe, and yet &ll utterly grout1dless, 
Be insults the people who have elevated him 
when he ple:ces so low an esti:nate oo their in • 
telligence, and attempts to palm off t.poo lbeir 
credulity the remnants of' ao exploded humbug 
like this.. He seems to be unconscious of the 
fact that the mass of mankind can reason, and 
appears to think that the less a statement is sup• 
ported by truth, the sooner it will be accepted 
as ao established fact. 
Under the same ballucina,ioo be says in one 
place lhal the Sootlie-tn States are str;ving 
mir:htily to gain territory to regsi11 their pre-
ponderance ii, the Union, and in another that 
they are strivmg to aecnre it beyond their pre•• 
ent limits in order to est>lblish a bulwark egnins\ 
invasion when lhey . go out of the Union, for 
which eveot be asserts they are now preparing. 
Here are two propositions IJatly conlradictiog 
each other. We would just as soon believe one 
as the other-though neitbeir is susceptible of 
p,·oof-but which one would Mr. Dtonisoo pre· 
fer lo hr. ve the people credit? The argu moot is 
upon its f~ce a palpable absurdity, to say the 
least, and when fairly stated obviates the neces-
sity of further exposure. 
Mr. Dennison formally accuses the Southe rn 
States of a conspiracy to dissolve th e U"i nn-
aod says, "We have beard it announced 1bat n 
ler.gue ba& been formed to colftpMa" th is end . 
Danger was neat. A b!lnd of toriea, be.n1 on 
taking the life of Captaiu Sands, approached th..,. 
house in two divi:iiona J ooe party m ovi ng ''"' 
wards the froal door, \he other to,tards the back, 
The wakeful soldier hearing a suopicious noiae, 
rose, went out of doon to learn its cause, a.nri 
saw the foe stealthily nearing the hou se. HS" 
ran in, in terror, and seized Andrew Jackson, 
who lay oex;t the door, by the hair, and exclailtl ' 
ed 1 
" The toties arc apon os I r, 
Andrew sprang up and rtfa on t, Se~ing tJ 
body of men ro the dis tance, be placed the end 
of his gun in the low fnrk of a tree near the do('lr, 
and hailed them, No reply, He bailed 1ben• 
a second time. No reply. Tbe; q,,ick<0nd 1beit 
pace, and bad come within a few rods of thd 
door . By this time, too, \he j!U&rd tn the hon, ., 
bad beeo roused, and were !!alhered irr a gron;, 
behind the boy, Andrew discharged his musket 
n pon which the tories fired a voll ey, which killed 
the helpless deserter who bad given the nlarm, 
The oLber party of tories who were approaching' 
the house from the other side, bearrng tb,a dis• 
charge, and the rush of bullets above their beads, 
supposed that the 6ring rssued from a party tbd 
b"d issued from the house. They now fired • 
vo\lc,y, which sent a shower of ball, wbiatling' 
abou\ tbe b<0~d• of their friends on the other 1ide, 
Buth parties hesitated, and then baited. 
Andrew having tho•, by bia slnj!Te dtsr,f,,.~ge, 
puzzled and stopped the enemy, retired to lb&" 
house, where be •nd bia comrades kepi op • 
brisk fire from tbe windows. One of the guard 
fell mortally wounded by his side, and another' 
rece ived a wound le•s severe. I a the midal o( 
this singular contest, a buitle was !ieard som• 
distance off, sonuding the cavalry char.ire; wberll(' 
upon the tories cooelodiog lbo.1 they bad come, 
upon an arobusb of whigs, antt were about to be 
assailed by bor•e and foot, fled to where they 
had left \heir horses, mounted, dashed pell mell 
into the woods, O\nd were seen no more. It "P-
pearecl Bflerwards Iha! the bugle charge waif 
sounded by " nei~hbor, who, judging from tho 
no ise of musketry that Capt. Sands waa attacked, 
,nd not bav in)! a •in11Te m&n with him in hi• 
house, 11ave the blas t upon the trumpet, thinking' 
t hat e vou a trick so sLale, ,.ided hy the darkneatf 
of the night, might bave some alfeci in aJ111ml1tl 
lhlt ..... '' • ta, 
Cgt ~tm.3trafic ~anntr G~~~::a:~::·:r~:0~~:!~f!:i:~·~lack 
Republicanism~ in Ohio, in Lis late Message, 
made the following allusion to old John Brown, 
Lhe murderer: 
FROM WASHINGTON, 
Correspondence of tl,e Democratic Ba1mer. 
Mtllt~ of tht 1-\itck. NEGRO DISTURBANCES {j CANADA, 
© - . ,. -- -
~The Methodist Elpi copal Chapel in Ports- The PubJlc Schools of'Chatham ta-
and blacks.in that and the adjoi ning township 
are about equally divided in numbers, and, while 
the latter are villeioous 11Dd desperate, the for• 
mer are resolute and dete11n{ned to protect 
themselves from repeated oulrage. We should 
not be surprised to hear of a ge'ueral on.slau11ht 
upon the negroes with a view to their expulsion 
from th~ townehip. The indi!Jnltion and ell• 
citement are intense, and very llk.ly lo lead to 
serious result•. We shall undoubtedly hear from 
the scene of action to-day. 
ED I TED'itir.. llA R PER. W ASIJINOTON, Jan. 12, l8GO. 
. . . ' li.,en possession ot· by Seven Uun-
mouth, Ohio, wae IOJllred by fire on Monday laet di·ed Negroes. · 
• to the amount· of $1,000. a& ts A !'llS'EllA.K WHOH THE TRUTH lU.kB6 P'RJU::.' 
HOtJNT VERNON, 01110: 
TUESDAY MORNING ........ . ... JANUAB.1' 24, 1860 
" While we will not disat'OW ju,t a(]111iration 
of noble qualities, by wliomsoevcr displayed, we 
mull noL the less, but rather the more, earnestly 
condemn all inronds into Stl\tes." 
Mr. Editor:-It is current .th?,! all the nomi-
nations pending before the Senate were ratified 
on Tuesday, exceptir:g that <>f .Mr. Grund BA 
cons!fl to Havre, Judize Breese becomes Mar-
shal for tM Northecn District of Jllioois, and 
Mr. Faulkner, of Virgiuio., Minister to !<'ranee. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Marsh celebrated 
their golden wedding in Cinci,lnati on Thursday 
or"last week, surrounded by a large number of 
children, graud,children, relative• and friends. 
Distu1·bances at Sandwicl1. 
A Farni Rouse Assault~d by a Band of Negroes 
-Two Men Mortally Jfounde<Lundpne Elde,·-
ly. Pema~ Violaled-Rescu'e of the R1i-/Jia11s 
by tlw Negro populatimr. 
HEAR WHAT'TKE PEOPLl! SAY. 
Fruits of Abolitionism, 
Rel!. tu, article from the.Detroit Pree. Pre11.s 
in this we k'a Banner; gl,iog a;11 account of the 
11egro outrages in Oa11ada-tbe termini of the 
U adM' Gron11'6 Railroad. The bitter frails of 
Abolitioniijm are now manifesting tbemselve; in 
auch a. way as Lo open the eyes of all right think• 
ing people, 
AND STILL NO SPEAKER.!' 
'The second month of this "great, zrand nnd 
glorious," and wonderfully harmonious h0pposi• 
iion" Coo es , is rapidly drawing to a close, 
-and as yet no Speaker bas been electeJI The 
Black R<>peblicana, although they have secured 
the aid of three traitors, Hickman, Haskin aod 
Swartz, are still unable to elecl their nominee, 
John S~erman, the iodorser of Helper's infa-
mous bo:>k. fJ.'be proposition to drop Sherman 
and take up the. renegade Hickmno, was not re-
c·e ived with mncb favor, o.nd was th erefore 
adaodoned. lf the coontrv ,uust endure the in• 
fiiction of an "Oppoaition'; speaker, for one we 
would infinitely prefer lo see John Sherman elec• 
ted th.an.such a disgraco to humanity o.s this_ 
ma11 John Hickman. 
THE FIRST PAGE. 
On the lirsL page ot this week's Ban11e1· 1vill 
be found some excellent readioJ waller which 
we think will be a happy relief to our subscribers 
nfter pernsiog the weak and eilly message of 
"W. Dennison," which we printed last week. -
The debate -i:: the Senate, in which Messrs. 
Pugh, Groen, DougJag and others participated, 
i ■ exceedingly spicy. The Resolulions of our 
late Democralic Stale Convention will be perus-
e,! with interest by every politlci~n. The review 
of Mr. "W, Dennison's·• peurile Inaugural, from 
the Ohio Statesman, is a most capital arLicle; 
and the latter of the Hon. Charles J. Ingersoll, 
of PbiladelphiB, to the Tammany Democracy of 
New York, deals blows upon the head• of the 
crazy Abolitionists, heavy and destructive as Ibo 
battle ue of I-ticbo.rd Coo•u de Lion. 
JUDGE DOUGLAS AND HIS FRIENDS 
,I' udge Douglas, as every body kno;s, has some 
exceedingly bitter enemies, but o.t the same time 
be bas the misfortune to hare some very indis, 
creet friends, who are doing more to damage his 
political t'rospects than all his open aod avowed 
enemies combined. Of this class we consider 
1be Editor of the Cleveland Plaindealer, J. W. 
G1·ay, wh,,se viol ent and intemperate course to• 
w .. rds all tllose Democrats who do not join in a 
crusade ag"inal the Administration of Mr. Bu• 
cb,.nan, is wholly uncalled-for and inexcusable. 
Mr. Gray now ileclo.res tho.I unless the Charle• 
It wou l:i Lave been' better if Gov. Chase had 
been more particular in specifying the "noble 
qualities" he discovered in old John Brown; but 
as the eulogy is general, it rust be understood 
as I\D admiration of the leading acts of bis life, 
co."nmencing with his murilerous career iu Kan, 
sas, down to his death on the scaffold, for at-
tempting to bring nbou't a servile insnrrecti<Jn in 
Virginia, Soch "noble qualities" as these may 
be highly p-leasing in the eyes of Gov. Chase 
and his Abolition friends, but meo who are op-
posed to faonticism, treason and -murder, will 
think differently. 
A debate on territorial powers is now in prog-
resa in the Senate, dietinguished for the ability 
of the !peakers arul the thoroughness of 1be ex· 
-posi1ion being-given to the whole subject. Mr. 
Green closed a clear, logical and powerful speech 
yesterday, which began early on the morning of 
the previous day. Mr. Pugh is e:i:pected to ;e. 
ply lo him, and the universal desire to see the 
"giants wrestle" is crowding the galleries with 
spect11tors. There is a reasonable hope among 
Democrats tho.t tbie searching discu9sioo, wit!) 
those which must follow it o.\ various periods </f 
the session will settle the priociples of the Dem-
ocratic creed, and enable Senators to commend 
A Westeru Reserve correspondent of the Harl• 
ford Times, says that some year ago John Brown 
and four of bis boys served thirty days ..in the 
Akron jail, for burning the fences and baystacka Sllcb an equitable platform to the CbarlP,ston 
o·f 8 neighbor who had beaten them in a law- Convention 11,9 will meet confl icting interests and 
suits! "Noble qualities," quotha I harmonize conUicting fact ions. 
Gov, Chase-Mr, Craddock's Letter, 
Rev. Wm. D. Craddock, of Alabama, has re-
cently written a letter which was published in the 
Huntsville, Ala,,:De1110crat, of Nov.-8, in which 
he states that he had an interview with Governor 
Chase, late in the winter of 1857, for tbe•purpose 
of cousulting him as to the beat plan for the eet-
tlement in Ohio of some emancipated slaves of 
Samuel Townsend, of Alabama, deceaeed. The 
Gov. said with emphasis, that "for his part be 
would never wish lo see another free negro set 
foot upon Ohio soil. Mr. C. asked-the Teason.-
"Because," replied the Gov., "their moral influ-
ence is degrading. 
lo answer to"a qneetion propouniled by Mr. 
Craddock, Gov. Chaso said: 
"I do not wi,h the slnve emancipated because 
I Jove him, but because I hate his master-I bate 
slavery-I hate a man that will own a slo.ve. 
Although the letter of Mr. Craddock was pub-
lisbed in the Stalesma11 over two weeks ago, yel 
no expltrnatioo or denial from Gov. Chase or his 
friends hM appeared, nor have any of his recog• 
nized organs, mada n11y allusion to the matter, 
so far as we have noticed. 
The Free Negro Bill of .Missouri. 
Everybody is interested in an "Organization 
of the Ilouse," bot Government creditors nre 
eopecially loud in their pleas for the fiual con-
summation. It ;was believed by most persons 
and by many members themselves, lh"t Mr. 
Hamilton, of Texas, would take the vacant chair 
ou last Saturd,iy. The same opinion prev11,iled 
on Monday. But the ;anticipated support of 
those South Americana and Anti-Lecompton 
Democrnts who hnd not alrendy voted for him, 
failed him , and, thongh Mr.1Iamilton [snot yet 
withdrnwn, Democrats are actively canvassiag 
the claims of other men, to be brou/?bt forward 
as their !eader. On Tuesday events and rumors 
indicated the earl y withdrawal o( Mr. Sbenman 
-Mr. llickman to take his place 11,s the Repub 
lican candidate. Ile wae supposed to be able to 
carry the Republican force, ull or most of the 
Anti•Lecomplonites, and, if need be, two or 
three sut·h Soulh Americans ns H. Winter Davis 
or Emerson Etheridge. But the proar~mme 
would not work, because 0110 es~ential ~lern._ent 
of his success was found abse>1t 'when the hour 
of trial came, and Mr. Slicrman was again in the 
field yesterday. Mr. Hickman cannot get enough 
Anti, Lecompton voles to elect him, aud the South 
Americans dare not take the responsibility of 
doing it al one. 
But they mast or)?anize soon. The outside 
pre•sure upon th.e:n is too heavy to be. borne long. 
The active efforts of national meu, and the pres-
ent state cf fee liaJ? in lhP. Hoose, as well as 
throughout th connlry, fore~hnrlow (it c•nnot be 
said beyond a doubt) au A,rti-Repnblican Speo 
ker. 
Flood at Fremont. 
.ooirJohn E. Fry, rnemberot the State Senate 
from Worcester county, Boston,is said to be ii!· 
volved in the crime of forgery and resig?ed hi• 
sea.I in the Senate Jan. 19. The a l~ged forgery 
is on a firm iu Pearl street, for $3,500. 
.8Ei¥"A fire occurred o.t Cincinnati on the corner 
of Sycamore and 5th streets at 2 oiclock on the 
19th. inst. Five frame buildings were destroyed. 
The buildings belonged to Henry Nichols. Los~ 
about $7000 and fully insured. 
II@'" The Augusta Ga., correspondent recom, 
mends Charles o·co~nor, of New York, for the 
Presidency. 
ll@"'The Iowa Legislature on the l 6Lh, re.e lec 
led Jae. Haran U.S. Senator. The vole stood, 
13 to52 for A. C. Dodge. 
~ The late break up of the Auglaize and 
~laumee rivers damaged th e Mio.mi and Erie Ca· 
nal to the amount of $15,000, and the flood from 
ice gorges swept olr lolR of corn, cattle, hogs, 
etc. 
.II@"' The rece ipts into the U. S. Treasury for 
the last week for customs and the Treasllry notes 
nre a.bout $2,000,000, which, added to the amount 
on hand the previons week, makes upw11rds of 
SG,500,000 suhject to drafl. 
II@'" MJre wives of Northern men, in propor• 
lion to the number, annnally run away from their 
husbands than there are of slaves wllo flee from , 
their masters. _ 
1JGj" The Rockville (Ct.) Republican .s•ys the 
Americ~n Mills of that village are running night 
and day, to supply orders from Virgiuia for a ctr-
lain kiud of cloth for military uni ;'orms. 
ti&" A brigand has been captured in Sardinia 
who is known to have perpetrated sixty murders. 
He was followed al all limes by three eu~rmous 
mastiffs, fed, according to the tradition of the 
peasantry, upon human flesh. 
161'" A fire broke out in a carpenter shop be-
longing to the Michigan Southern Railroad, at 
Laporte, on the 18th. Mr. Conant, an employee 
was burl to death. Mr. Z ,ok, al•o an emvloyee 
was badly injured. The building wns so.ved. 
tar Recenlly, in Moutgomer.r, Ala., quite n 
crowd assembled to witness n camel plowing 
match. To test the comparative strength of the 
cnmel aud mule, oue of the latter was obtained, 
and Lhe contest herame qnite spirited and exci• 
ting. The result was decidedly in favor of the 
camel. 
,u6r The medicnl prndilioners of Paris an• 
nounce ,hat the small pox is raging epiuemi-cally 
in that c'1y. It does not attl\clc children alone,-
but older people, who have too long omitted to 
have themselves re-vaccinated .• 
The Republican teaching• of John Brown 
Wm. H. Se ';.rd, S. P. Chase, Wm. Dennieon, 
&c. 1 &t , are begiooing to ear fruit in Canada, 
The fugitive slaves transported thither by the 
underground Rail Road, made bold 'b) the promp· 
ti9gs of their champions in the Slates, seem pre• 
pared to go all length, in violation of law, iusult 
and indignity to the White inhabitants of the 
British provinces. The forts related below we 
extract from the Detroit Free Press of the 17th 
and 18th of January. 
A"r CllATllHI , 
!ttin i _hbtrlistmmts. 
WOODWARD HALL. 
'fho first and only 
:C...i.tera.ry Ad.dress, 
To whfoh 'our citizens ha.vo boon invited, ii, 
THr"S 'l'UESDA.Y EVENING, JANUARY 21TH. 
SUBJECT-" Anglo Saxon Civilization," ii• orig-
inal Elements. 
Mr. Keonedy, of Cincinn:iti will do justice lo th :s 
theme. Plea,e givo him a hearing. 
Tickols had of D, W. LAMllE~T, or o.l the door. 
jnnuary24. 
.FOR REl\'1.'. 
Two OR THREE COMFORTABLE DWELL-ings, situated on Fr<'n ~ Stroet. jan24.'60::lt. · G. C. LYBRAND. 
S. W. L lPPITT 
l;fas jus0t received n. '.supply of the Finest 
COA.L OIL L"-t,IPS AND COAL OIL 
Thnt h11s yot been brought to this rn,ir ket, •nd can 
be bungbt nt very low fig'ure~s. ►A reduction ,rill lo 
ma.de to oounlry Murchn.nls wishing to supply them-
selves w:th Oil. 
Spnlding•s Liquid Cloe, 
Con also be had bycalli.ng ot U1e CITY DRUG 
STORE. S. W. ;LIPPil'T. 
jon24,'60:U. 
Acimlnlstrato,·•s Notice. 
N OT~E is hor~by gi von tbut the u11dorsignod has been duly appointed nnd qmi.lificd by t-ho 
Probate Court, within a.ad for Knox county, Ohio, 
,ns A\iJ.Djnhi:trntrix Oill the e!to.te of Dcmj. i\lngers, 
docc n.s011. All pe rsons in<lcbtc<l to said estate are 
notifiod to wake idlmod--ill.to pa.ymont to tho under-
signed, a.nd alL poraon8 hblding claims against said 
ostnto, nro notified to present thorn lognlly proven 
for settlement within ono ycnr from this date. 
jon24-31* LUCINDA MAGERS. 
ASSIG~EE'S SALE. 
TTI E undersigned will offor ut Public Sa1e-, nt tho Foundry or the Jato 6 rm of Furlong, s,..,ago & 
Potter, in tho city of Mount Vern on., on Thursday 
the 8th clay of Mttrch , 1860, the following p«1porty 
,itua.to in Urn Co.unty of •K1,1ox fl.nd Stn.to of Ohio:-
All tho inter()st ( being two~thinls undivided), of t,:ultl 
.:Furlong & Savage, in lots numbered one hundrcll 
,rnd eight ( 108), one hundred on<l nino (lOU), one 
hundrec;J and ton ( IJO), ouo hunclrNl nncl nint>t oon 
(119), one hu'udrecl nnd twenty ( 120), ono liuuUrctl 
ond hventy-ono ( 121 ). ft.nd one bunrlrcd n.nd lw611ty-
bvo (122), iu Nurton'.s V{t's tc rn A1li.lit ion lo the tuwn 
of Mount Vornon, on which is s jtu:1tc tho Fvnn1h;:y 
buildings lnt~ly occupied by the firm of Furlung, 
Sn \·ngc & Pottor. 
Al,o, lots numborod one hunrlrod nn,I forty (141] 
one hun'1red and forty-one [1 -11], ono lJUt1 (lfl'1I 11.11,1 
sixty [HiO), :ttH.l ono hundred n.ud eixty.onl· r 161], in 
Norton 's Southern A<lJ.itiu11 t o l'aitJ town 1.11' Muur,t 
'Vernon. 
At~o, thro E:u•f hnlf of lot numborec.l on o hun,lrcd 
:i.nd eighty-uino [ 189], situate on tho c i,rncr of ~Iul· 
berry and High Streets, in s,iiJ. town or .Mt. V ..: ruon. 
Also, tho titoam Engine, Lat hos, Flll .:. k s. Pntto rn:-. 
Tools, &o., (to., herew fo .-o U3od in carryin;::,,_on ~nirl 
Foundry bu .-,, inci:;e, includin:.{ n. q•tuotHy of Scrnp an<l 
Pig Iron; \Vurk Fioi~hotl on<l Unfluisbc<l aml utbcr 
itoms too numerous Lo Lnention. 
· Terms of Sale. 
Real lj!flta.to, ono-lhird to be p;\id d own, ono t~iinl 
in one sn1l t.ho romuining thil-J in two yoa.rs from 
dn.y ur snlc . Dofcrrcc.l pn.yments to bo ou int~1edt 
frum tho d:ty of s:.ilo, n.nU socuro<l by noto and murt-
gn.go o n tho prope rty sold. 
The nndenh.tncd hnYin~ U!Af1 Profi rJT' H U:'i1PJIRKYS' 
SP!:CIFIC IIO~l<EOPATIII C R~:\IWl~'S lu our fomlll .. 
with the most imtisrnc tory results, anrl l11~vin~ rull eonG-
denee in theil" g~rminenen, pudt.y, :mrl emcaef, chttriully 
Tecommcnd th\.'1U to llll pent<ms \flio ,,ish t.o h:1 ve safe, re--
Hable, and efficaciou.t rcm1.·diet a\ hand for pnvaU! or JQ• 
~~ Ile;;. W-m. lloi.mer, erlU<lr of "'111e ;i,,rthern lnift--
-pe.'Ddent.,." Aa.bu.ra. l~;- U1P Kcv~K, JI. Cr~-fe1", iu,., 
Rec tor of St. Peter19 Clmrch, /\ubum, :"i. -y_; \.he l!cv. R. 1. 
JT~, Chaplain of the Auburn St.,te l~ri!'K>n; the Rn. 
Spevccr M. Rice_, Rl.-ct.or, N<.."lf-&•tHIJ'nl, .\fa9.~. ; thP Uev. 
Allen Steele, Ne"'.:York C,mrtrcuce; tbe H.•.!l' . 8l\mt1tl 
Nichols, l'i::t:3t-Genesec Om1rere,1cf!' N. Y. ; the Hc'f. P. B. 
Pra.tt, Vorff't, Yt. ;. Ot.e lle'f. Johu ~ l\ub!lr.. Ji~IT1.llo; A. C. 
I-fart, ~., Utica, N. Y.; the Ill)n. J'\t."ld J>,,w, Portll\nd, 
l\le, f \he Hon. S,;huyler CoHu.~, South· Ilentl, 1ml. f the li on. 
George Humphreyi,1 N. Y, ; Henry D. c .. ok, .f~1 ., l:Jit9r or 
The Ohio Slate Jounrn.1, Colnmbull1 Ohio ; the Hon. R. 11. 
0-mhB-iu, 1\l{'lllnc • lit. ; the lion. T110.m:1~ S. Ch1\~, Monti-
cello, J:,1a. j \he Hou. J08CJ.lh lkt1eilkt., t:lii.;:-i, "X. Y.; w·m. 
llrbtoI11'~:!!lJ., Uti,c111 N. Y. ~ A. S. Pond, Es<1-1 lJticl\, N. Y.; James ' lunkett, F,NJ., Nll.!1n-1U~, Tcnu . 
L1 T OF SPEC!i'IC A&l!KDIK!!. 
No. 1.-lo~or Fever, 0:mg~ioo, nrnl lnChmml\Uon. 
~ o. 2.-For Worm },'ev~r, Wnnn Colle, W(:i.th1~ the Bed. 
No. 8.-r'or Colic, Cryiog/ 1\:etbing, aml W:ikefulncu or 
ln~~~.-For Diarrhea., Cholera. Iufautum, 311d Summer 
Complniuts. 
No. :>.-llor Colle, Ori1,ings1 Dysentery, or moody Flux. 
No. 6.-For Choh:r:i., Cbo1cr& )forbu~, VomiLio;::. 
No. 7.-For C?u~hs, Colds, folluenii,, :iu,l Sore 1hroa.t. 
No. S.-1'~or Tooth-a.cl.le, F,1.ee-~he, 1m:l ~enralg1:\. 
No. 9.-For HcR.tlaehe, Vertigo, H eat am.I J,'ullue:!ls or \lie 
n~g.' 10.-D1·sp~:rsu . Pn.L~-Fur WriLk n.nd Dcrantccf 
St.omn,ch, CrmsLip1ition, :rnrl I.i ..-cr Com1ih\int. . . 
No. 11.-Fon YKl LU, & [JUtr.fit:' 1.AlllTtY.i, Seanty, P.;un!tll, or 
Supprc:!lscd Perio,h1. 
S o. 12.-lo'or Leueorrhca, PL·ofuse )f cmics, nnJ. Dearing 
Down of t'emalei. 
No. 13.-t'or Croup, Ho ~rse Co11.:;h . lfad Br1.•n.l11ing. 
No. H.-S.u ,T RH l>C"),I P11.1...:,-}.,',1r }:ry.::iipcl;\S, Erllption!, 
Pimples on the f'11.ce.. 
No. 1.31-l tH Hl:M \TIC P11.1.::t.-F,1r !':lin , T.:i.menc'IS1 er Sore--
ne-35 tn the Chc:,t 1 R!\ck, l,?ln,:1 or Lunlu. 
A.-For Fe..-e-r 1rn 1 A;;ue, CJ1ill Ft:n~r, Dumb A:;-11c, Old 
l,li!m1:1.11:q;c ·l Ague.,. . 
P.-F-0i- Pil1•1 IUluJ"l or Dice lirn, hh-rnal or C\:tPrn1.l . 
(),-Fnr S•>r:c; Wc·ll• , or rn a:uu<'d l~ye:) :rn•l Ey"°tids; lo':tit•" 
,vt::1.k, or ll111rrP>1 R.i.r\11 
C.-For Ca.t:1.rrh, o( long ,;tandiug or recent, tither wltlt' 
obstruction o r profo,-e dischnrjCe. 
W. C.-1-'or W-hooplu:::: Cout;h, 11-0a.tlng ita vlohrncc and 
shortening it:!I course. 
lu all acute discnses, such :u Fcven, lufinmmn!lons, 
Diarrhe31 Dysenlery, Gn;u1>t lthew1rntism1 ,i.nd !IUCb erup-
tive diseases na Sc.;1.rltt l"tvcr, Mc:u•h::ii1 uud l.TJ!lip<·las, thf' 
adva.nta:;e o r givl.ng the 1,ropcr remedies prom)ltly is ob· 
Tlous, ,ind in ull auch c:i.se.::1 the epecificii a.ct like a charm. 
The entire disea.se is often arrested at once, :\.Oil In n.ll cast'il 
the violence of the attack is moderated, the tliscaisc short• 
eueil, 11nd rendered lei;s dan{!erous. 
Coughs irnd Coltls, which are or such frequent occurroncc, 
and ,,.Jikh so often lay the foundation or dise:ued hm)(tl, 
bronchiti• aud CQ.Dsnmption, nut.)' u.ll be At once cur~ by 
th
~0)'!~C:.1:~~1~J;~~s;!~1!~ch ns Dyspt'p9ia1 '\teak Ston\Mh, 
Constipnt.ion, Liver Complaint~, l'ilc!t, J,"cmnlc Oebil\ty, a.11d 
la.rities, old Hea.tlacl1c!, &re or Weak i~yt"! , c,~ta.~rb, 
11 t heum, a.nil other old eru~1tions1 the case li:,s spt:c1fict 
whose proper applicntl<m will :i.tTord :,. cure in u.b11011t t>ver_v 
iu!tt:uu:e. Often thf' cure or a i.in~le chronic dllliculty, 1'Ucb 
:u: l)y11pepsia Piles or C,\t!lrrh, Htadache or 1-"cmale Weak· 
ne&1, has mo~e than paid for the cue ten timu onr. 
l1lUCE. 
C:u1e of 20 \•i11.ls complete, In morocco, arnl Book ... ... . . t~ 
Case or :ll) vials, Rnd Book, pluin .................. . .•.. 4 
C:u;e of 15 ouu,IJl·rcd buxes, flnd Uoo\:: ......•.........•. 9 
CIUle or 6 boxt>I!, nmnbcn:d, and nook .............. . •... 1 
Single numbcre1l hoXt..>11, with directions ........... 2!"l c t:111$. 
Sin<>:le h:tlcr<,I l>oxet1., '\\·ith dircdionM ... .. ......... 50 ccnhl. 
La[ie case of 2 oz. Yials, for 1,hrnten n.nd physiehrns .•.. $15 
Al.SO Sl'Ecn·,cs. 
}"OR A"TUMA OR PHTRISlC.-Opprcs'-eil, DifficuH I L:thnred 
'Jreathin~, att,mdf!ll with Cough and F.."l:pe..:tontlon. l'rict', 
00 cents per box. 
J-'oa KA.It DtSCII AR(:F.'.S A.ND DEATSE8.~.-Disc1mrges from the 
l.::\r the result. of Scllrlct li"en:r, Mcnsles, or Mercurials. 
i,·or'~oisl'S in the lte!tcl, Hnrd11e-:::s of nea ring, tt.nd Uiugia:-
in the J-:Mfl, and Jo:ar-achf'. J'rice, l50 cents pe r box. 
~'on SCKOFt:'L.\.-Enl:irgcd C.ilands, Enlzlrgcd flond Jnrlurnt-
~d Torniil!!, Swellin~rs and Ohl Ulcers, Scrorulow Cachcxy o( 
Children. Price, bO Cf'nt.8 per box. )'on G1rn ;nu V1en1UTY.-Physicat or NerYous Wenkness. 
F.ither the reimlt of Sicknrss, Excesslve l\lt>dlcation, or Ex-
lmustlug Dlscl1a.rj!et. I'ricc, M cents per box. 
Fon D1:orsv.-Fluld Accumulati ona, Tumld Swellings, with 
Scrrnty ~creLions:. Prke, r,o cents per box. 
FOR 81a-81ci:Sl"..SS.-Duthly Sicknes,;, Vertigo, N:1.weii, 
Vomiting. Sicknes:t from ridiug or mot.ion. Price, M cents 
The leading provisions of the free negro bill, 
just passed by the Missouri Legisla ture, are as 
follows: Before emancipatirtg a slo.ve, bis mas-
ter must give bond in the snm of $2,000 to re-
move him forever from the State. Every free 
n~gro or mulatto over the age of eighteen years, 
now living in the State, shall leave it befo:e the 
first Monday in September, 1860, on pnin of be, 
iug sold at public auction into slavery for life.-
All free negroes and mulattoes under eighteen 
years of age shall be bounrt a:s apprentices tHI 
they are twenty-one years of age, twelve month• 
after tbe expiro.tioo of which they shall leave 
the Stale or be sold into slavery. Any free ne-
ton Convention adopts Ms platform, a new party O I 11 b b 11 • 1 h S 
. . gro r mo a o w o s a come ,n o t o late 
The January thaw broke up the ice in San• 
dusky River, nnd on Wednesday JD'>rninJ? it com-
menced moving down. The river bad b.ecome 
greatly swollen by the rajns und rnelteu suow, 
JO n:uch so tbat the whole S»ndusky !Jolloli:l for 
three miles above Fremqot wo.s inundated, and 
for a mile in widtll the ice iu vo.st blocks was 
piled up o.nd wedged in the great quanti,ies.-
We quote from the Joumal's accollot of the iu. 
undatioa, written Thuraday morning:-
ll6r The Washiugton correspondent of the 
New York 'Fimes says a company hae been form• 
ed there for manufacturing wino of tbe wild grape 
with n cnpilal of $100,000. Amos Kendall is 
the principal stockholrler. 
At Chntbam, forty .miles from thJS city, I\ crowd 
composed of several hundred negroee took pos-
session of the public school house• early 011 !)loo• 
day mornir\g, aod, when t~ e while teachers and 
scbol•rs arrived, refueed to nllgw them to cuter 
or in any manner obtain possession ol them. Ae 
Lhere seemed to be a disposition to carry mat-
ters with II bigb hand, the nnthorities were called 
in, but, from the fact that the negroes iullabit-
ing the town hir outnumber the white citizens, 
there were no means· available eJ<cept tbos~ of 
concil io.Lion. The Africans were hoaued by one 
Shadd, a II gro•who has made himself prominent-
i.., that vicinity for •ome time, having been con-
cerned in the forcible rescue caee whi ch occur-
red there two years a.go. The Mayor and Coun• 
cilmen assembled on the spot, accompanier! by a 
majori~y ot the citizens. The whole town was 
in an uproar, in consequence of the warlike de, 
moustrations of the negroes, and the cro;d and 
excitement were consequently very gre.at. The 
oegroes demanded not only tbot tJ1e schools 
should be thrown open to _ them, br:t that 1bey 
should be allowed to participate in their man· 
agemcnt, wbiob, on account, of their numbers, 
i• equivalent to giviu_g tbem the. control. They 
he.ve hitherto been alloted schools aod teachers 
by thems~lves, t-he latter being dro.wn from their 
own race, bul tbev declared that they were as 
good ns the whites, if not b~ler, aod that ,tb~y 
must l,e ,allowed to send their children to the 
while schools. It w1.1s not claimed that any su-
perior ad vantal,!eS were to be gained by this ar 
rangemenl, but the negroes considered it an ig-
dign.ity tbal they were not placed ill immediate 
contact with lhe whites, a~d were determined to 
compel tbeJatter to submit to their society, and 
thl\t of their children. As the hatred entertain-
ed by the white citizens against the whole race 
is ueith er slil(ht uor in any maoner disl?ui eed, it 
ml\y be imagin~d what their feelio)?s were upon 
being coerced iuto compliance with such in•o· 
lent deman,ls. The conference contiuued some 
hours, tbe authorities mfLintnining a conciliatory 
and peaceful courl:!e, aud the uegroes asserting 
their clKims with arroJ?ance and violenL dernon-
straliolls. They were finally quieted by the as-
surance thl\l their cla1 ms should be taken into 
consideration, and such arrangemenle made as 
coulrl wiLb propriety be broughl about. This 
mea11s nothinJ?, of course, as the demands of the 
negroes must be complied with or resisted. In 
case they are complied with, the town, and as a 
consequence the surrounding country, will be 
under their rnle, and if th ey nre not, f\ conflict 
may be expected betwee n the white and black 
races, rn which th e fo rm er will have j!rent diffi -
culty in maintaining their J?rOund, na lht-y a.re in 
rhe minority. There are about tweuty 1wo h u11-
dred negroes in Chn\ba.m alono. 
Stef\ru Engine, L:1~he!!, Crain, &o., ._l:;c .1 c1lmpr:s-
ing 1'11 tho property that i:i mndo ra~t, or :1 ti a t: bed tu 
tho Foundry buildiugs; for all i;uahl O\"Or tift_y ,1ol· 
Iors, on tho Bnmo tornu a.ad creilit t)f th::, ronl cstnte, 
to bt secured by nolo with opJ roved St curity . All 
other proportv n, crodit of six months with u.pprovcd 
security for n.ll sum s over t.ou J (1l11.1re . 
pe;ObltotR!S".lRT DtsuS&S.-For Gravel . Renal Cnleull, Diffl-
cnlt, P~iuful Urin:itiou, Discuses of the l{ttlneys. 1'l'ke1 W 
centa per box. 
will spm1g up that will benL the nominees of both · ft th fi 'I d · a er e rsl D on ay 10 September, l8GO, and 
the Charleston and Chicago Conventions. This • t 1 , 
. remam wen y•1our honre, shall be sold into Fnrmers on the bottom have lost fences out-buildings, wood, ln.nber, com in tbe shock1, hay 
bo/?s, sheep, cattle, &c., tu a large.amount.-
The sum of the loss in the aggregate will be 
many thousands of dollars. In Lhe present state 
of excitement of course uothin)? defiuile can be 
known. Mr. Sherman aud C11p(. Thompson 
ha Te each lost about a thousand bushels of corn . 
may be considered as a proclamation in advance 1 s avery. 
that unless Mr. Gray succeeds in getting bis can-
didate nominated, he will bolL the nominee and 
"spit" upon the platform of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. 
Mr. Gray is n Delegate to the Charleston Con-
vention . If it is his purpose to oppose the nom. 
inations of that body, unless they nre meo after 
hie own way of thinking, then he certainly bas 
no right to take a seat, or participate in ita pro• 
ceedings. 
If J udgo Dong fas expects the nomination at 
Chulestoo, and desirea the support of every 
member of the Democratic party, be should have 
all such insane fr iends ae J. W, Gray sent to 
aome lunatic asylum. 
Judge Douglas in Richland County. 
Th~ Mansfield Shield and Banner raises the 
name of Judge Douglas to the head of its col· 
.umna as the Democratic Candidate for Presi-
-<len t, subject to the decieion of the Charleston 
Convci.lion. Friend Glessner eays be takes thie 
course not only from personal choice, but in con-
formity to the action of the late Democratic State 
Convention. 
We notice that the new Democratic paper 
jast commenced at .Mansfield, aleo runs np the 
l'lougl11,s flag, and pitcbea into the Admiuistra 
tion. Irs editor was recently removed from the 
Mansfield Post Office, because he was charged 
with having conspired with other professed Dem-
ocrats to defeat the Democratic tickel io Rich• 
l~nd county last fall. 
Legislating for tne Negi·o. 
The special mission of the present Ohio Leg• 
!slature is already inrlicated. Negro rights mosl 
be attended to before the interests of the white 
people! Io th& proceedings oC the Legislature 
we notice that the lwo republican members from 
Lorni o, the county in wbi~h Oberlin is located, 
have in trod need the following !)ilia: 
"By Mr. Monroe, of Lorain-A bill to revive 
the acls which were repealed by the last Legisla-
ture, known as the Black Laws. 
By Mr. Herrick of Lorain-A bill to repeal 
the law prohibiting persons with visible admix-
ture of African blood from voting." 
Oborlin demands Negro Suffrage and the Leg 
ialature will repeal the above laws! Hereafter 
the laws abould commence: "Be it enacted by 
tlte General Assembly of Oliio, the Niouers of 
Oberlin consenting,' &c. 
The United States Sene.torehip. 
The Columbus Fact, an independent Republi 
can paper, stat ea that 1he Republican members 
of the Legislature held a co.ucus the other night, 
and the resuh of their deliberations was to post· 
pone the election of an .U. S. Senator for three 
weeks. The Fact adds : " It is oow conRidered 
iJmoet certain that no election will be had dur• 
ing the Session. There nre many wflmhers from 
Southern Ohio who say thal should Chase be 
elected to succeed Pug!i, hundreds of Republi-
cans in th ei r dietricts would be losl to the party. 
Believing thie Ibey will firmly, oay unyieldingly, 
resist nny at_templ to di•tract the party, by a 
useless election, at this time, when the party is 
,1tatlieriog together all its strength to battle in the 
Presidential strugi:lc. II would seem lo be the 
blindest folly to insist upon an electk,n now, since 
the man elected cannot take bis seat until 1861. 
The friends of postponement feel sure of being 
:able lo s11cceed, and the postponement last night 
(OC' three weeks, ia counted by them a decided 
.aaceeu. The Ch<11a men dare not force the 
election as there is known to be enough to defeat 
,]lim, "o are ready to take the reeponsibility in 
-il••e hl!I 'frj@d8 persist in the attempt," 
Deatil of T. B. Macauley. 
Thomae Babington Macanley, the celebrated 
English Historian, Poet, Essayist and Politiciar;, 
died at his residence in London on the 28th ult., 
from a dieease of the heart. His Essays, which 
originally appeared in tho Edi11b1trg Review, won 
for him a high reputation, and have subsequent-
ly been collected and ]"l'iutetl in ~arious forms for 
general r Jadiog. His HistPry of England, which 
was a brilliant work, commenced with the acces• 
eion of James II, but was never completed accor· 
ding to design. Of late years Mr. Macauley bas 
been a member of Lhe upper branch of Parlia• 
ment, or "Hooee of Lords," as it is termed.-
With the exception of David Hume be was the 
most succeeeful historian England baa ever bad 
The Harper's ~erry Insurrection. 
The Senate lovestigatioo of the Black Repub-
lican IuaurrecLion at Harper's Fe.rry, commenced 
on the 16th inst., l,y the examination of Mr. Ar· 
nay, a member of the Kansas National Commit· 
lea. Ile informed Iba committee that be was 
acquainted with matters appertaining to Brown's 
business in Kansas which may throw some light 
upon bis subsequent movement• at Harper's Fer· 
ry, but Ibo.I before testifying be would be obliged 
to return to Kaneas and procure certain books 
and papers, so that he could give a more full o.od 
accurate slo.tement of the money placed in ti• 
bands by individuals and committees and how it 
was appropriated, thereby showing definitely bow 
much wa; paid to Brown, by whose order, and 
for whe.t purpose. 
Western Home Press. 
Thie is the name of a new literary weekly po.-
per that comes to ns from St. Louis, unheralded 
by quack puffery and !ls.sh advertising. It is a 
large, beau !fully printed, laetefully arranged, 
and o.bly ed'iled paper. It will certainly com-
mend itself to the patronage of Western readers, 
who have so liberally supported the Miss Nancy 
literary publications of the l!Jaat. It is publi~h· 
ed and edited by R. V. Kennedy, a gentlem110, 
if we are not mistaken, who formerly conducted 
a paper at W cosier, in thi_o State. Specimen 
copies of the Ptess may be seen at lhis office. 
Good News. from the Penitentiary. 
The Penitenl-iary has ceased lo be a drain on 
the treasury of the State . . Ils account for the 
year according to the report of its officers, stands 
tbns: Cash receipts 83,55G 28; expenses for 
tbe same period, 77,516 36, excess of earnings 
over ezpeoditures, 5,939 92. Besides this, work 
was dorie for the State by convicts, amounting to 
1,47 1 GO. The number of convict• on the 1st 
of November, 1858, we.s 694; on the 1st of No, 
vember, 1859, they numbered 853-an increase 
of 160 during a single year, 
Families who went to bed on Tnesday night 
wiLhout the slightest idea of such n rise of wa 
ter, fouud themselves entirely surrouudad on 
Wednesday morning, and some with two f~et of 
water in their dwellings. Forty c,r fifLy families 
having to be faken out in boats. The ice pack-
ed in above th e R~ilroad bridge and turned the 
current of the flood on the pl~nk road and down 
Front street. In front of tho pucking house Lhe 
water was 4 or 5 feet deep, aud au irresistible 
curreot sweeps und~r tte plank road bridge. 
During tee whole of Wednesd»y it was 
thought the Railroad bridge would be · swept 
awa.y by. the vast ~ody of ice and waler pr!\ssing 
aga10st It. A tram or cars loaded with railroad 
iron was placed on the bridge to keep it down. 
From the bridge to the foot of tbe hill the pike 
was covered with water from one to three feet 
deep. Upward of thirty families were taken out 
in boats, from their dwellings wbicb were wholly 
surrounded and many having from six to eigh-
teen inches of water on their doors. Thursday 
mnrning the water seems to be abating. We 
hope the worst is past. So far we bavC' not 
beard of any persons bsing their livee, though 
one man it was expected wo;:,ld die from fatiaue 
and exposure i.n lhe water. 0 
An Otjginal Idea. 
A wri.ler in the Georgie. Go11stitutio1iaZl3t is 
out in favor of rescinding the three-fifths rule,and 
basing representation in Congress per capita on 
alt slaYes in the Southern States, and declares 
that the South should not be satisfied unless this 
be ilone right away. Eie is also in favnr of a 
new tugitive slave law, making the Federal tren• 
sury responsible for the value of their fugitive, if 
he is not recovered; of a revenne tariff upon 
euch article as are useil Norlb and South, nud 
of a Federal law allo.wing masters to ca«y their 
slaves into ev~~y State of the Union and keep 
them there if they choose lo stay. 
Politic .. 1. 
The· We:sh.ington Globe says; 11 It is stated 
that fi~y gentlemen, including the American 
members of Congress, met in this city, ou Mon• 
day evening to take c.ounsel in regard to the 
state of political affairs. Seriator Crittenden 
presided. A com.:,:tttee o.i seveo was appointed 
to confer with the Central Comruittee of the 
Whigs and Americana as to the pro.cticabilily of 
organizing a party on the platform of th a Uuion 
and the Cooslitutiou aod the execution of the· 
laws. Several speeches were made." 
.ooirTho New Lisbon (0.) Patriot says:-
" For a gr.eat may years an oily subst11,nce has 
been noticed runQing from the 'hill across the 
creek, not far from the bridge lea.diug Into Hep· 
ner's hollow. Last week it was discoveced to 
be a , very fine quelity of coal oil, and that by 
straining once or twice it gave a good light from 
A Silly Falsehood, a. lard lamp. lt bas the appearance, odor and 
The Black Republican papers are gtvrog cor- qualities of coal oil; and by going tbrou.gh a 
rency to a story that President BucnANA.N baa rectifying process might make a superior nrli• 
solicited 1h0 wives of the members of bis Cab• cle. It is said to run from five to eight gallons 
inet to "cut" the acqu~iotance of Mrs, Dong- per day." 
las. There ia aol the shadow of foundation for , ____ ___,_, ____ _ 
the story, It is purely a fabrication, aud a very 
mean 11nd malignant one at that. 
Printer to the Senate. 
Gen. George W. Bowman, Editor and propri, 
etor of the Washington Co11stitution, was elected 
Prinler to lhe U. S. Senate, on Tuesday laet. 
Whole nomber of votes cast 48, of wbicl, Bow· 
man received 27. We congratulalti Qur old 
friend Bowman on )lia 11ood luck, 
a.J'" The Democracy of the varions States 
are rapidly holding their Convention to appoint 
Delegates to Charleston, All that hRve assem• 
bled in December and thus for in January have 
expressed a Presidential preference. Thus Mis• 
sisaippi goes for Davis, Georgia for Cobb, Ken-
tucky for Guthrie, and Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and Minnesota for Douglas. In a brief time we 
will be able to post . the books aod see how the 
vote will likely stand on the first ballot, 
G!:i,'"Rev. Job.n Fiuley Crowe, fonnde r of Han 
over College, aud for thirty-seven years pastor 
and teacher ut Baoover, died o.t Hanover, of os-
sification of tile heart , ageil 72 years. 
.6QrTwo thousl\nd bu;hels of Catfish wer~ tr• 
ken from Horicon L"ke, Wiscouein, recently in 
ooe day. 
II@'" E. D. Collier'; large distillery, grist ana 
s~w mill, near Steubenville. was destroyed by fi re 
on ~londay morning. 
~ A li,tle girl aged fifteen years residing 
near Hngerstowu, Pa..; was frightfollv burned one 
day last week, by an extensive skirt ivhich she 
woro corn in~ in coo tact with the fire near which 
she was stand;ng. 
.a@"'The Democmtic S:,.,e Convention for lhe 
State ol Virgi11in is coiled 10 meet at ltiebmond 
on Thursilay, tile I Gth of February. 
li6r One ilay Inst week 11, little boy fell on the 
ice nea r Black R,ck while skating and injured 
himself so sevPrdy that he has eince died. 
ll@'" Baron I-totchschild is said to have pu r' 
chased from the Government the Railroad frvm 
St . . Petersburgh ·10 Moscow, for somethiug like 
$64,000, which if true, will exerta very great 
influence on Russian finances, and re lieve the 
now depressed commerce o.ud industry of the 
country. 
II@'" Tho Pittsburgh paper• lei! c,f great dam• 
age from n sudden rise in the Monougahela riv-
er, Upward ~ of thirty coal ba rge, rrnd boals, 
some of them loaded, were swept dowu th" river 
on the l.G1h, end the lose is estimated at from fif 
ty lo si:i:ty thoueand dollars. 
"Succedaneum." 
This very man-elous word may be found in the 
inaugural of 'W. Dennison.' It is a word of 
'learned length,' and has been very rarely used. 
We presume tbat 'W. Dennison' ie the fir.t Gov-
ernor that ever said 'succodaneum.' We don't 
know why be saicl it. We are unable to assign 
a reason for the introduction of 'succedaneum' 
into an inaugural addres8. It is then•, however; 
aud we have no doubt it nmuzed and nonplussed 
the members of the Legislature. Professor Mon• 
ror, fresh from the classic shades of Oberiiu, 
'!"ay have seen the word before; but we know 
tha,t our Dr. Hamilton wae very mnch perplexed 
when he heard it.-Loyan Gazette. 
I Believe 1t Saved my Life. 
Jacob Wooster, of Bush Creek, New Sewickly 
township, says: 
"For two iears I suffered the Vertigo, Nausea 
and Headache, attending Dyspepsia, sometimes 
so severe ly as to incapacitate me for any effort-
at others , to confine me to my bed. My bowel~ 
were ofLen so constipated as to oblige me to use 
the most powerful purgatives to relieve myself.-
Indeed, I at last found it necessary to use some-
thing of the kind constautly. Last fall I com• 
menced tt<king Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, and 
found it just what my case required. I cannot 
recommend it to hiahly, for 1 believe it saved my 
life.'' " 
Republican Defeat Anticipated · in 1860, 
Under the head of" The Struggle of 1860 ," 
the New York 7'ribune discusses at length the 
condition of the Republican party. We quote: 
"At the risk of being denounced BS croaking 
and faiot·hearted, we tell tbe Republican.s of 
these United States tbal we believe they are to 
be beaten, in the Presidential coatest now open-
ing, unless they soon or!(a.oiza in their several 
states, counties anil township or election district• 
and takfl comprehensive measures to place thei; 
views and objects BO clearly Bnd fully before the 
great body of their fellow citizens as to secure 
thousands of votes that will otherwise be cast 
against them. Lei us be speJific," 
IEir It is said that Joshua R, Giddings, Ralph 
Plumb, John Brown, jr., and perhaps others have 
been summoned to Washington to testify before 
the Committee of the Senate, in relation to the 
Harper's Ferry affair. They will no doubl be as 
eharry-as possible in what they do tell, 
AT S.\NOWTCH. 
Al Sandwich, Lhree miles below this ciry, there 
was a disturbauce growing 011t of the sn.rne caus~. 
rhe whites, in uppointing the school tax, asses/"'. 
ed th emselves only, leaving the negro popubtion 
ou l, in order that th ey might control the cause ol' 
education by their votes at the ballot·bc,x. The 
negroes were b1~hly incensed at this, a..nd went 
in o. body to the polls Oil the occaoron ur 1he 
election of school officers. determined to vole.-
They were re~isted and drive n 11.way, and much 
ill foeliug and e,nmil.y engendered. 
.A SS AULT. OX A 1'~ARM HO URE •. 
An intense exc itemen t wo.s 'created on Su11dny 
in the township· of AuderJon, C. W., auout 
twelve miles from ti.is city, by the perpe1ratio11 
or an outrage by " number of nevoes vn the 
bn.lo to commonoo n t 9 A. l\1., anJ continue from 
dny to d:1.y uutil tho prr,po1 ty is n.11 sollt. 
S .·\I\IU.h:L I~RAEL, Asttignoo 
jnn24:6wprfS'3·75. of _.~~u·long & Sa\'11 ge. 
THE Lll/E O !' 
CAPT. JOHN BRO"\VN, 
-A:\'D-
Ilel1Je1·'s Impending C1i1Jls ! 
J,nl7,'60tf. AtOf,Dl\O YJJ 'S ll OOh. ilTORR. 
-EJ y y EJ Ej EJ EJ EJ E'.J EJ 
DR. Wi\J. UALL'~ 
Balsa1n for the Lungs, 
persons and · property of sc.veral white citizens, Fon 1·ne c1 n1-: OP 
Fon S1rn1:<JL Ell1ss.10:.!!-.-Involunt.:i..ry Dischnrgea an(l 
Consequent Prostra tion and Debility,. ll1~d ltesulta of ETil 
Habits. The Ul o.at snccCNrut and efficient remedy known, 
and may 0e re-lied upon M a cure. l'rlce1 -..·Ith Cull direc• 
l.lon11 II per bo;c. Persons who wish to place thcms~ln9 u11dcr the rroreii:-
alonal cnre or t.n ,eek a.<lvice of Prof. ll mtrllltKY~, ,rnn do 
so, u1, his o'mce 562 Dron.d1uy1 daily frotn 6 A.M. to S l'.M. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR m:MED!ES DY MAIL. 
Loo)' o-v-er t.l1 e list; make up a. c:ue or wh:i.t kind you. 
ckoose, ancl inclosc the amount in !I. urrt11t note ?r 6W.mµs 
by mail to our &dJ reH, at No. 562 Ilron.dwn.y, ~e,ir-Yc:irk, 
&ud the medicine will be duly returnetl by mail or exprcet, 
rree or el111.ri:e. 
AOKSTS WA:-;TF.D.-W'edesire l\n n.ctln,efficient .'i.gcT?\ 
for the. nle or our Remedies ln every lQv;n or CQmmunlty 
ln Ule Uulted St:~tea. .Address Dr. P. llt:MPHHt:YS A:: Co. 
No. 562 Da0A.DWA\' , K1nv-YOR1: . 
At-JE~ 'r R.-S. ,v. Lippitt, U ruJ!~ht. Main ~trcec, 
ML v .. : r non j 11. Ct1lt!'! ll a n, nra.n1lo11; ~ - P. W t>n.n:r 
~1,:. Co. , ll h mcr; D. M r~~cng1r_. l_;tit-n :T ntt!,• k, '.\[1m-
t.1q:;uc, Vre llt rkk tnwll : !:-t:j mour a i\l ill or I ni~rlfurd; 
Dr. Bro wn, Chu..:tcrv il l c. jnn :{ 
the detaild of wl.iich have teacbed us in aa i01· ConA111up1io11, D«"rlin•·, .4.Nrlu.un . Hr·onrhi1il!II, 
Perftct state, but from reiiable sources. IL would 111\naliu!l of ~ 1t'""h, Ni;.::h• !'in'•:.",~· !"15,illiu;,: of MR S. lood, llooput¥ Con~h, D , Rtrnlt,- uf t r rt~n11r .. WINSLOW 
appear that the difficulty originated in the ill- !11;.::- Uoh:,., cou~h, ■ unut·1u•,.-, t h1hi•k a•uiru .An experienced ~urse aud l:t't,u1:ila 1'iiyf'\iC"iu 11, 
feel i11g which h'lS l&telv beeu growinJ? up be- 10 thc lSid,·, )uul uU Dil!lrioc or th .-: l.uu~•· preHcnts to tho ut.te JJLiou of alotbcr~ her 
tweeu the oegroes and the Canadian citizens, a l0,0(1)0 Doliai•s Renn.I'd so o TH I G s y p 
sentiment which found vent in 1he late present- IS OFFERf;D 1<'01:t A BET'! EB, RECEIPT. N RU f 
m~nt of the Grand Jury of the county, iu which lT co>rAi.s 
that body set forth the arievances resultin" froin For t:hil<hcu ·1 ccth111i;, 
,.. ,., 'No Opium, Calotnel, 1101· Jliueral Poi,-on ! 
the rnst influx of criminals to tbe country bv Which greatly tacilitatra t i o vroc= of ,eethi11g 
means of tbe oegro emigra.tion, lfDd adve1 ted in Ai,d 10" 1Jo/e/m· fl,i; mollt clcli cc,te Gliil{J. by softening tl1 e gum5t reducing ttl1 iurh.1ru~11ttLJut1-
h t t t lb bl h t I will allay ALL I'AlN and spasmodic ac.iu1,, aud u, 1 e sev_eres erms .. ~ e worr ess c. arnl' ,e r It is ostimntctl thnt 150,0QO persons die nnnu,lly 
and eb1ftless drsposiuon of a large maiority of in tho .Uni1ed States, wi1h consun 1,tion. oud Profos- SURE TO REGULA.Tl<: Tllli: BOWl•:La. 
the uegro population resident near aud upon the , or Eberly sny , thnt n rnsl 11111uber of th o,o coul<l Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 
borders. At about twel\'e 0 1c)oCk on Satr.1rdny bo rn.ve d by_ tho t1 mC'ly u:o o f aornc proper rcmo~y. yourselves, and 
11 ighr fonr oeeroes wenl to tbe house of Mrs Dn. lIALcs llAI.SAll strike, nt 1hc•rootof1ho di•- RELIEFA.i.'il'D IIEALTH TO YOUR IN~'A.:,.Ts. 
Grey;au si tuated a.bout two miles from the r ·v ; Sl":>. 6 ~t o~co, nntl suth i~ its EJJC~dy c.ffect tlrnt ony We liave put up arid • sold tl11·s a·r•·1cle 'or ov .. r 
1 • , 1 _e one usrng It fr eely ncto rd111g to d1ro c t1ons fur tw0 1· " 11 ... 
and ma.de~ concerted at~ack upon 1t. 'I.he in· ty-fuur or foity.oight honr.\'I, nnJ uot e ri tirely t"Mlif!- ·ten yenr9y nud e<m Bay, Ill in c011Jiden~ and hut/~ 
mate::1 consisted of the mistress of Lbe house, a f10d with \ls m e rir~, mn.y rcturu iL nnd rcccivu bu c k of iti what we have 1-i!ii never bccu aLle to BNJ 
respeclable, aged woman, nr1d three ruen who their wouey . Thu ,.o,t di,tro»in,: cough i, fro- of any other medicine, ..., - NRV ER HAS 1'1 
boarded with her. T~ese were George Clark qucu\ly relieved by a si ngle do,o, un<l broken up n ~'AILED, lN .A SJN GLE INS 'l'A.N <J.E. 
Solomon Boumbmy, acd another man named fi few hours ' tiw o. Tho atrlictc, I <lo uot bavo lo r~k o 1'0 E.FFU:C1' A. CURJ, , ,:4 wben timely used. Nev• 
Edward, who was iu tbe employ of Clark. All botllo_ofter bottlo.hcfore they fin<l wh ethe r Lhi• rem er did we know an ~ instance of dissatia••~' 
. . o<ly will afford reli ef or not. tioo by any one who I"" used it. On llio cou• 
of them belongrng to the ant_1-m,gro parl!, and Tho public lrn\'O been imposed upon by rome<li•• trary, all are delighted.,,. with its operations, •uJ 
~ad m~de .themselves obnox10us by lherr zeal re~o!" monded by co.rlitirnto, which hn,·o nlwnys. speak in termsofbighest 1/11. commeudntion of its ma• 
to deoouncrng. tbe race 10 the strongest terms oo ong1nn.tod from some unkn o wn EOurce. W e beliovo gical elfectsand medical . virtues. We spenk, iu 
account of their mii;deed~ in tbat particular vie- tha.t o. me<licine posscsEing real merih will cffcot this matter, "what we _.h do knowi''after ten yes.n_ 
inity. When .the buuse was attacked they defen- ~ur.es _wherever it i• used, o.L homo :u well a, nbroad. experience, end pledge \ii our reputatum for tJi, 
ded themselves in tbe best manner possible but Ibis" 00 rarogoric prcp1tration, but 000 which if fuljillrMIU of what we I, here declare. In almost 
as th ey wer~ destitute of fire-arms the invading usod 10 soason ,vii! ' 0 " 0 th o livos of lbousnnd'; "nd every instance where Ft tbe infant is suffering 
party soon effected an eutraoce. ' The negroes ;';.';:n:b mey"~umcabknos thiils bt :ug .. in with nge,nt, f~o,.u Trom pain and e:rllaus t-1 tion, relief will be touud 
d • h k , d I 1J r , e: Ht 1n every case w 1e re 1t 1s . -n.- S were a~me wit mves an c ubs, and, although use<l freely according to direc tion s, and entiro sn.ti ::!- in fifteen or twe_gty hi mmutes 111wr thij yrup 
the whrte men fought desperately, they were i•1 fa ction is not gi ,•on in twenty -four or forty -eight is administered. tit 
the end overpowered, knocked down, and beaten hour~, they can return the medicine, and their moo- This valuable prepara ti:.. tion is the prescriptio11 
and cut in a most terrible manner. The old ey will he cheerful ly refunded. , or one of the MOST s;""I EXPERIENCED and 
lady was then attacked nod beaten in an inbu- It has cffoctod cures iu numorou, cnso, whore the SKILLFUL NURSES O in .New England, and 
man style nod after hein" rend r d h 1 1 b wost skillful physicians in this country and in E1;1· bu bean nsed with O never/ailing IIUCCU&, in 
. , , • ~ e e e P es~. Y rope have been e mJ)loyod, and have oxorc ised th eir 
the ruffians, was subjected to the most fienc.1sb ,kill in ¥ain. Cnso, which ,boy 1,rooounoed incur • THOUSANDS OF CA.SES. 
indigniti es and wrougs that can be inflicted Oil blo, nntl surren<lered 118 hopeless beyond " doub , It not only relieve~ fll the child from pain, bul 
womankind. loaving the pat-Jent, "'il-hout n singlo roy to cnlivou invigorates the stomach and bowels, cor.i:ecta. 
Having a~complisbed their work of. outrage tho,~ in their gt~?~• have be•n curecl .by .~r. Il»ll's acidity, and gives tone lll and energy lo the w.49111, 
and destruct ton the band departed, lea,·rng their U_»lsam, and tho victims of consumption """ now system. It will almost.., instantly relievo 
victims lying in their blood and the ho J. vigo,·ous and ,lroug as th• woat robust omong us. GRIPING IN THE~ BOWELS, AND 
, . . . use a And these en.sos arc not 1.soln.tcd ones; they nre nu-
most ~ wreck. \~hen !be neighbors vmted t.be morou,, and ,an bo poinlcd out in every community WIND COLIC, . . 
~lace tn the mornrng tney found all the family whore this most unrivaled remedy hns beon toslod. and .overeome. convul o~IOnS, which, if no,, 
m a speechless state, except one, who was able Ilo slow, then to beliovo tho oft repeated story speedtly remedied, end 10 death. We believe 
to give the names of the assailing party, They about tbe .1un_gs being gone; or ratqor lot 1,0 such !t the BEST and SUREST. 'I RE~DY IN THE WORLD, 
were all frightfully cut ar.d bruised and two of nppre.beos1on mduce you to givo up. Aot upon th.o m all casea of DYSEN .,. TERY A.ND DIAR-
tbem Clark and Boumbray 80 O:uch injureJ pr,oeirle that wb1lo thore is li fo there is hope.- RH<EA. IN CHlLDR al EN, whether it arises 
that there i; no hope of th;ir recovery. The ):h' ou CrtO never ;bo "? low t\mt you m•y not truot, I from teething, or from a any other cause. We 
h. . . . . . . umanly •ponkrng, m !fall s Bnls1>m. Moro than would aay to every mother who has a child t ird hes Ill a critical condtt1on, and the old lady one any hundreds has II brought 1 , r d th i ··"' • r. ftb r · I · 
· .. h · · d th t · · d b f l 'f h '. ' · n mos" rom on su..u.enng J.rom any o e .._. 1oregomg comp amta-10 so muc JOJuro a 1t i~ 0u tu I a e ever to hfe, whoo till olso had failed. Givo, then, tbi , Do not lei your own ,... prejudi.ces, no,· thopr'f)·u-
fully reC1lvers . powerful but harmleS1 remedy n trial. di.cu of others stand 13 between your auffer' ·· 
An officer named Turner immediately took Call 0 n_ th e ogont and get n. pamphlet gratis.- child ·and the r~lief that will be SURE_ mg, 
the matter in charge, auc, willl the assietaoce of The trnnt,.~ ~n consumption nl oue i• :•0 rth the price ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow tbe us!~ 
some· citizens, succeeded in arre~t:ing the whole f?r. th e med~c•~e. You w,ll fiotl certificate, of phy- this medicine if timoly used Full directi 
Th f 1 b {i • aicians in Cm cmnati, a.nd of othurs whose cures ha.vo • . ' • • one 
party. ey ':'ere ?UD to e our tlOt0t:10us been cft'e•tecl here at homo, wh ero th ey can bo.fouod. r~rll8lllgwillaccompa~y m each bottle. None gen-
desperadoes, viz: Brll Stevena, George Mrne~, We have certifi cates of its cttros fr om urnny o( our omeunless thefac-sim~ of CURT!~ & PER, 
and two broLhers named Leak. As •oon as their mosl respectable citlzens-mon o.u women who !iv.., KINS, New-York,. 18 Mon tbe outside wrapper. 
o.rrest became known, tbere was 11, general upris- and have been cured nmon " us. For p,uliculars, we So!d . by Druggists.., throughout I.he world, 
ing of the negro population, ~nd before Ibey refer those living ou_t of th o city t~ our ngonts,- ~c1pal Office, No.~ 13 Cedar-st.,New-York 
could be transported to Sandwich, for confine- ~gam~tsuch ]lrepn.rat1ons ,,sno,:or ellootcures whore ~ Otlly 26 cent., f;ipe,-1,cU/e. 
meot in the county jail, they were r~scued by au it¥"" ,ts origrn, we would enu~too you. Unkuown For sole by WM. B. RUSSELL and S. W. LIP-
armed mob and set at liberty Tbis al persons. and place,, and fictitious cnscs, ?ro mn~• PITT, Mt. Vernon Ohio. [oov29 '59-ly . 
. ' • ,. . . once Bub1:ierv1out to tho spread nnd. use of remedies ofth1s ' ' 
inflamed the resentment of tbe .white citizens, doubtful chorncter. 1 . , • 
and there :"as a g~neral commot10n ~hroughout ltr Be sure and ask for Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal- WHEEI1ER & WILSON'S 
the townsb1p, caus10g the two opposing parties, sam for the Lnogs. F "1Ur 
white and blnck, to come into collision with imi• For s1>lob7 the Prupriotors. amily Sewing 1uachiries. 
neat danger of a popula r outbreak. All the 9fli A, L. SCOV 11'.L & OO,, . . . TIIESE popular and ,uperior Sowing Machine, 
cer• were summoned- from the adjoining town- No. 12 "'"'t Eigh th streot, ~rnomnah. with all the rece.ntimport&nt improvoments,nr; 
ship of Malden anil citizens were dispatched to Aho by W. Il. Rtt,soll, o.nd 8· W. Lippi tt-, Mount for 111.le ot tho lliillencry Store of Mrs. L. D. BRE"'. 
m· d , dd, ·•· I · Vornoo, Ohio; A. G. Scott, Gambier, O.; Tuttle & ., 
n in sor ior a hIO_na ass1,tance. Monta.gue, Froderioktown, O.; \V. E. MoMn.hon, ER, o·ppusitc tho Post Office, Mt. Vernon. 
ll~r. Rowland Wingfield, m>1gisttate, accom- Millwood, O.; A. Gn.rdner, l\1t. Holley, O.; S. W. In,tructions will he ginn, free of charge to all 
pauted by no officer, wse in Wioddor yesterday Sapp, Danville, O.; M. N. Dayton, M1>rtio,burg, O.; ~ho purc:~so th e,e Machin es, so•• to onab!e'buret• 
for assistance, and officers and citizens went llnunab & Hall, Bladen,burgh, O. ,.:~•;:;;;; ~~i"~y ~~am,, hemM, feb1.1, quiltd. ga.t1hor, bind 
d th · · b h. 1 , · J o 24 '60 2m • n e ss.mo' ao me, an w1 1 wnrrnnt own e nver w1t 1m prepare, ,or any emer. 11 uary ' : 08• · l it for three years. (no 15 '59-2 T' .. d . d ~ v ' mo. gen?Y• ne c1t1zens a.re etermrne t~pon nr- • Trunl..s and Carpet sacks! · 
reeling the murderous band wh? commt!ted the pLEN'l'Y of good Trunks o.ud Co.rpot Sack,, for l' L.OT of new eaalern stylos Dress Goode, Chat 
outrages, and . the negro population are d1eposed Sn.lo at the Clothin" Store of l. hes, DeB•ges, DuChieus, French Lawn, &, 
o protect Lhem, and there is coneequenlly greaL "' F. BUSOHMAN, jnal received at ' 
l\nger Qf a ~eneral 9\stnr!/ance, Tlie whites novl,'50tf, Oj>poeite the Kenron Honse. mav~5 w ~R~Ell MILLE!t 'S. 
- . 
« ~auutr~. 
====:=: ,., ....... """"'rrr---=-===== 
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Railroad Time Table, 
A'l' llT, Yl;R'COX sr.4.T?O:C. 
noi~,q .1.Vorth. Ooi,1g .'?outli. 
Arr:vc. L('rtv-e 
, rab.s going N"orlh ........... 7.25 A.111. 7.:;5 A ~I. 
u " " •...••.•••• ~.10 P. M. 3.1-1 PM. 
South ........... 11.15 A. M. 11.17 AM. 
" " u . ............ 4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
May 3, 185~. 
-------
u.,c. & C.R. R--Shelby'fimeTabJc 
· GQl:'\U SOU'TB, 
Cineinnr,.ti E:ocprosa, ...................... 10.1 O A. M. 
Ni!!ht Exvrcss, ............ .. .......... ..... 10.211'. M. 
N GOI:SG XOl!.'l"H. 
igbt Express, . ............................ 7.20 .~. 1\I. 
Cjncinn~ti ExpreSE, ...................... 6.06 P. ·:u. 
Cleveland an,1 Tole<lo Raflroad. 
XOYR0£\"JLL£ TDilZ 'TA..llLE. 
Going ,v cat. Going East. 
6.28 A. M ..••..... .... ..•.............•...•.. 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M ...•.•............................. 12.34 P. 111. 
8.84 P. M .....................•... .. ... ...... 6.43 P M. 
~ Pn,sengere going north on the S., 111. & N. R 
R. can lnko tho cars of the C. &; T. U. R. for nny 
point they dosiro to reach, either eai,t or wot of 
.Mourooville. 
Knox County Bank~ 
.-- Tho buFiDcs.!t hours of the J~nox County Dank 
aro now from 9 A. M . lo 2 P. M. Jan. 6, 1800. 
Leap Year. 
:Bigler's Military Invasion Bill. 
W ASHINOTON, Jan. 16. 
The follo1Ving is a. synopsis of Mr. l:ligler's bill, 
'rhe first section provide• that whenever an.r 
State or Territory is innded or in imminent do a-
ger of iava~ion from an ex.ternnl or internal foe; 
it ahall be lawful for tbe Presideu\ lo call oul the 
militi" of the State or States nearest to the point 
of danger; al,o to r,rnploy the land or 1rnval for, 
ces of the Unit~d S ia tea. 
i::,ec1iou 2d, provides that any 11crson actually 
engllged or participatiug in carrying ou a hostile 
expedition from one State or Territory against 
another shall be ndj udged guilty of treasou and 
suffer denth. 
Section 3d, rrovides tho.I any person having 
knowledge of such treason and who shall neglect 
to disclose the same at the earliest moment, shall 
be adjutli:ed guilty of misprisoo of trea•on and 
sball be fined not exceed iog $ I 000 and im pris• 
ooed oo~ over 7 years. 
Section 4v,, gives power to the President to 
seize and detain any vessels fiLled out by one 
State against another for hostile purposes. 
Section 51h. Any materials, orms, valuables, 
&c., found in sueh vessels shall le forfeited, one 
half going to the govP.rnment and?~ c-haif lo the 
informer. 
Section 6th . Any persons furnishing or provid· 
ing means or money for snch hostile exhibition, 
shall be deemed guilty of lelony, fined not over 
$?1000 and imprisoned nol over IO years. 
Sect:on 7th. Any person enlisting himself or 
procuring others lo enlist shall be deem ed au ilty 
of felony , and fi11ed not more than $3000 cir im-
prisoned IO year.,. 
. Sectio,1 81h . Any pe rson fitlin,1? ont or procnr• 
mg to IJe fitten ont any ship or vessel for s uch 
hostilu expeditio n shall be fined $10,000 or im · 
pnsoned 10 years. 
Section 9. Any person acce p,ing or exerrising 
a commission fur such hostile service shall be 
fined $3000 and imprisoneJ 3 years. 
Section 10 . .No1hiug is to be construed as ope· 
r fl. ti ng npou auy piracy as now defined ll_y existing 
laws. 
Two Wives Mourning for the Same Hus· 
band. 
The Chicago P,·css relates a singular occur· 
rence which took place in that city on Thuraday. 
A mun named l\Iicbael Gantrie, who had beeu 
kill ed by a railro"d acuideut, was about to bo 
burie~, and his wife was making such prepara· 
tiona.fur hi3 fu,teral as her poverty would permit, 
wh en a mid-1Ie,ng ed fomnle of Pree ch extraction 
accompartied by her two aon•, boys of 10 and l.:i 
years of age, drove up to the undertaker and an-
nounced that she was the wife of the decea•ed. 
Her story appeared to ba true. Gautrie bad 
separ!l,ted from her in 1858, and going to Chico.· 
go had married Mrs. G. number two. On meet· 
ing, the \wo- \Vi~e• agreed to sh~re the funeral 
expense•, but a ditficulty arose as to who should 
go 10 the grave. Tho friends of the latest Mrs. 
Gautrie insisted th/\t she should not go, nod ehe 
yielded to them. The other Mrs. Gautrie, weary-
ing of the coutroveray, took her two son~ into the 
carriage and drore off. The undertaker, with 
the aid o! a hnckm,m, placed the coffin in the 
hearse and started off !!lone, in the direction of 
the cemetery, the late husband of the spouses 
bidding fair to go unattended by either lo his Inst 
resting place. But wife No. 1 from a•far off bad 
been watching, >1nd near the cemetery her hack 
fell into line wilh lbe solitary heer,e. She and 
her two boys stood beside the grave ns the coffin 
was lowe,ed. At her bidding eRch took in his 
tiny band the sextou's spade nnd let fall earth 
upon the coffin, nnd thos ended the singular and 
novel funeral of lllichael Gautrie. 
An Abolitionist Sees Virginia acd Changes 
his Sentiments. 
Mr. Joshua Coppic, a Quaker gentleman of 
Ilutler township, in this county, has always been 
a-warm Abolilionist.-He is 11n uncle of Edward 
Co11pic, aad went on to Virgin in for the purpose 
of bringini: home lhe remains of bis ne phew for 
intermeut. On his way home he was de1nined at 
Wells ville far a con pie of hours, and there had 
a conversation with Mr. D. T. Lawson, in which 
he said: ''Lcome home n converted man. The 
Virginians nre e, kind-hearted ,rnd christian a 
Say, Do You Remember! 
Some few davs before .. I.be meeting of Con-
gress, Hon. W,liiam Helmick, Member from this 
district, wns at this place and assured the good 
people in general, nud the Republicans in par-
licular tha\ there wonld be no <lela, in the or-
ganization of the llou€e. lie rep;ntedly de-
cl~red that the Itepublicnn• had aufiicient 
strenllth to organize immediatelj•1 011d that they 
would do so.-ilolmes Farmer. 
----- -•----- ---~ 
Buchanan Relief Fund. 
Several years ago Presideut Ilucl,aoan invest· 
ed $4,000, the interest of whic•h is annually dis-
bursed in the purcb>1se of fuel for "poor nod iu• 
digent females" in Lancaster, Pa, The annual 
distribution took place J,.st weelt, and the Laneas· 
ter papers report a 1,.r~e number of worthy and 
deserving claimants.-l'o,·k (Pa.) Gazette. 
Jummial. 
->-~...:::;...=....~---------
MARRIED-At tho rc,i,lence of Mr. John Wolf, 
by llev. J. II. Ilnmilton. Mr. SD{ON BRICKEfl to 
:liiss SARAH J. Ff,ETCHER, ,ll of I{nox Couoly. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
A~D 
DR, HOOFL,\,ND'S DA.LS.UIIC 
. CORDIAL, 
The great standard medici1'es of the prem>I 
age, have acquired their great p op ,.larity only 
thro ugh ycara of trial. linbom,ded ,ati,fac• 
tio11 i, re1'dered /;y lhtm i11 all ca,es; a,id the 
p,ople l1ave pronou,iced them worth11. 
Of course the laclies all know that this i• Leap 
Y e ar; an d they know, too, or oug-bt to know, 
th r, t they have pec uliar pri vil eges o n thi~ occas• 
io n which it wou]J be deemed i:nmodest to ex· 
ercise at any other time. For instance, they 
may, wil hoet aay breach of propriety, visit the 
j!en tlemen, and invite them to wnlk, ride !)nd 
dance, at pleasure; or, if theJ (akc a pa rticular 
fancy to~ young or old bachcl6r, or eve n a well-
b ehnved wid ,,wer, it is cousiuered nltngeth er 
prope r and ev e u commendable for them to" pop 
the question." 
_____ .... .,,,..__ ___ people ns I ever- was among. Our auti•cla.very 
The Charleston Convention. agitation at the North is all wrong. I am ~atis-
Liver Oomplalnt, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility or the Nervous System, 
Four years ago the ladies of Mt. Vernon treat· 
ed tUe gentlemen to a grand s1eigh-cide; and at 
the beginning of the present year thNe was 
8J'lle ta lk oft\ si milar demonstration being under-
taken , but btely we hnvo beard uothin,1? more 
abou\ it-all'l rnnst therefore co::clude thnt the 
The Charleston Convention for lhe nomination fied it has put back the cause of the slave, aad I 
of candidates for President and Vice Presidenl a:n g_oing home to du what I can to put it d!lwn, 
will be the eigebth National Democratic Assem- and I hope tbee will do the same. l am sati,fied 
bly which bas convened fur tha·t purpos-e, under all Virginia wants ,s christian treatment nnd at 
the present orgsuiz·,lion. The first Democratic the proper time she will do more for tbe slave 
N atiour,J Convention WJ\S held 01 Baltimore, in than we ever can." Mr. Cop pie never before 
18:l2, und nominMeJ Gen. Jackson for re-elec- had opened his eyes to the disastrous con~equen-
tion a, President, and Martin Van Buren us ces Nortbernfannticism, but now having learned ' 
Vi ce Preside nt. The State of Pennsyh·nnia them, like un honest man, he will endeavor to 
,lid not, howeve r, abide by the deci, ion of tho put down agitalion. There are a great many 
Convention on the Vice PresiJency, but threw people of tbc s~rne class and when they )?et fair 
!\Way her vole for \V il lrnm \\'ilkius. The ,~ ly to understand where they are drifting, they 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
anil all dise<Ues arising f,·om a cliaordered 
liver or 1ceakneH of the ttomach and digttlive 
organs, are ipeedi'ly and perma11enll!I cured lfy 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
ente,·prise hus "cnved in." Are we right? 
The Balsamic Cordial l1as acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of a11y similar pre-
paratio11, extant. It will cure, WITHOUT l'AJL, 
the most severe and long-standing 
i!It. Vernon re111nle i,cmi1:1.:,-1, . Democ rnlic Nati onal Con,·ention was helJ ul will cut loose from the rnmvnnt A~olitionists uud 
The semi·nunual exl,ibition ~f lh e !'upils or B.,himore, in l>ecem h.er, 18::4, nnd se lecte<l ~far- set lo work to crer1te a tone of healthy cooserva• 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, tin Vt\n lluren fur Prl;'Si1le11t, nud Richard M. tisrn .l\ ... e10 Lh·i.Jon Patriot. 
of tbe Mou nt Vern on F=nli, Rc· miuary, will Johnson. of Ken ln cky. fur Vice Presiclenl. In and has performed the most aaton.i"shin9 ciirt-3 
ever lmou·n of take _place on W.-dne,day anJ Tt..urs•lay _of Hav. 18IO, oho tbirJ Conven~ion was he ld. Mr. 
th l? pres•} at week, a~ 1h • S...i:uinl\rv b;1i !di 11rr, on \' a;1 Buren W~"t noni i1n\l ~d for re-elec·tiuu; Lat 
Ili .;h ~treet, to wi1icb ~11 our c:i~i:r,us norl :tn:.u· nn :!eleet ion of V ice Pre id~nt was uiad e. r he 
. . . . . . . I l>,•moc·rals all vot~~ f,,r P. . ~f. J.,hnson exce pt 
ger~ v1s1t111g- ou r Cth~ 11ru co rJ1a!ly 1unte•I. 1 \ r· · · h' h ( h I I J: \\' 
, . • - • . . 1 1r_!! 1:11n . w ,c cn.:-1 <:: r e ectorn vote ur m. On l•nri ,.y c,;-t!ntrig lh o fJHijrnry P.X1.Hc1:-1P~. con- ~ 111i1h . 111 ~L~v. 18--1 -L the f1rnrth Convt1-ntiun 
! i~ti11g of E,.say:.., Dixl\J;!'Uf"~. R t:cit arioni-, jiui- i(•, rw~:1 li,•1.1., ,u,,1 ~h n:-e .f:t.int"S K. Poik f,,r Pre.-s i• 
kc .• will t,lk e place rtt thr C11url llou,P. :f'h(), ; d,-rii, J~ 111 i G~\,rg~ _.M . IJ tdLll'I f1.1r Vice i~resi de1:t. 
I ·u- d . . ~ f 10 C t 'H I., I I he fit b c.,nve11t1011 co uve,,o ,l at hl,dl;rnore, ]II 
r,. 10 £! ~ rDldHJOn ,t•e O • .ci, ~ wt : appro• I .\fny, 18 rn, ancl d esign ut~cl Geueral Cass for 
!•riatt-U. for th e L~uefit ot the pour. It 1s to be I Pr,•sidf•11t., find \Villiu.m O. Butle r, of Ken tucky, 
lo oped th:.t 1h e Court Hou~c will be cro.,d ed to ' f.,r Vice President. Tho si.ttlr Convention was 
o,erflJwing ou tLis cccn.s ivn, l1t• ld nt B .dt1mure, in ~lny, 183 :l, and nominated 
Deautiful Jinrble Work. 
Happening to drnp ncc id ,, nt:dly in al the M,u. 
hie Shop of our frie11,ls I,;. W. Cut<On & S 111•, tho _ 
oLher Uu.y, we took occa..,don to e:ounine the work 
on II nuouher of ~!arblo Tomb Stonqs, recently 
completed to fill or~crs; and to any that we were 
pleased with all "·e s:1w would hut feebly 1·xpres11 
the opinion we entertain of the f:!Xce llcu c·e c,f thl'_ 
work. Of lctteri11;, we profo•• to be a pre'.ty 
Ff' nrtk}in Pie rcP, of New Hampshi re, for PrPSi• 
rl,mt ar1tl \Vm. R. Krn!r, of Al:~b1.11,n, for Vire 
Pre.-;i rl ent. Tho sevenlh C011t•~n t ion met in Cin-
cinna:-1 nu ~he l.;::;t o f Junr., 18.J;J, and nominated 
Bn r- hn.p!ln n11,i Bri:c k1: 11ricfµ-e. 
ThA npp,... .... i!inn to the OemocrJ\CJ nP.vpr had 
S1.n _y re{!'11l tr ~ ~ltiimJ\i Co:-ivention for the nomina-
tion of Pr,..~i lent and Vice Presi th•nt until J)o-
r11 111ber1 1.-.l '.{ 9, whPn th e y mP.t nt Harrishnrg-h, 
Pcnny 1t n•R.ni.11, nu.) rH>minRtf'd General \Villiom 
l!bnrr FI·,rri-ion of Ohio, for Pres ident. Siaf'e 
then ihry be ve hn,l th ei r C.:,uveutions regularly 
every four year.. 
goo,i jndge, being practically acquainted with all ----- ------
the various styles of type, from which the culler The Silly Governor. 
work .~, n.nd we m ,1at ~-1y thn.t i11 this linP. of their The ridicul~ heapod upon Oov. Bt"Ub fi,r hi:, 
bu~iness th~ Cut1ou;; ,..;lauJ f\t ibe heu\1 uf tbeir ·'a."'IH~:-\ of lfpspair'~ 1 mea:1:Ht.7~, did n?t eqwd that 
f. \' . _1 . 1 poured upon the sil,y s tnf'f 111 Dtnn1son'tt I11n 11 g• pro O-'iion. \ e not iced dome yt?5t;:n,, !l tlCl n'i urA.1. \Ve ht1.vP. hPe11 show n o. privatP lette r from 
rode bud.::1 1 haud~ µ ,ira_~ng h 1!:.,ve11 . warrl, :~ll~i!l.:i, ! H. p~o minf't1t_ citiz··~. of thi s Statf', who tAkf· S no 
&c., tlie wo rk of .\it·. ltv113t,,n Co1lnn, whwh we ~1u·t1,· t" p·lrt rn p\l!1ttc~, a111.l tH:\'Pr before kuown 
consider very chaste and bPA.'1:iful. Thi:-; yunt1g 
gentlemnu i-t entirely :.;ell~t· \U:,fht, nn •l he certl\i, • 
ly exhibit• raleu l• of,. hi,:h or.-1.r. ' \\'i th slu·l_v 
aw.l npplii.:,\ti n11 he w,,uU 1\s-:11n:cily ext·~! in his 
line ofl,u.:;iness. \Vt! woul .1 t,ilvi:ie a.11 our fri+J11Ll:i 
Who wi.;h to ht\ve fin"l m·Lr ble wo r!i. c!uuu tu (:all 
to indul;:~ in ri .licnl e, from whi t·h we [HP pC'" rmit• 
te ,l to m \.ke thP. f1,1lowi11~ 1-'Alruct: 
"I nc11ire 1hal Gov. lJ?nni snn fixps the OP~ro 
f'lUPdtinn h1:i t)Wa w'\y. I hnpr it will be a. ·firudi 
ty.' l coulrl not hi'\ve b:· lit:.ved it, if the Gvv~r-
oor h,vi 11ot i;:aid r.o, th a t n. c:ouplu of negro se1-
1\1·• in1·nt~ i11 Ct.>ntr:,\ nnd Son1h A11lPrica-on~ on 
1hc Athu11i c n1d on,... on the Pt1.cific F-icle of the 
estnblisbrnt-nt, cnn ..i n en t-wlln!d ha\·e snrh n 1-alutt1ry infl ue nce. llt ls to dt>c;1re ou r o ,r11 trn Np1ility 1 gt-t riil of th e at Cottoo':1 The Ne,v Pre!>.bytc rian Chtuch. 11P~rn. pr.,t~ct our Suu1b fl ~1~k 1 k eep ~Iexiro in 
The wo rk on th i.1 .~ lendi<l new t\iilii.:e i~ pre• u-, v l\~ ()r,lPr, f' :i: r- rt R ~n)utar_\'. mtl uen ee_ 111 our fa: 
. p . . . rvor 1" th ,, 1·e ntral p or11 on ot 011r continent, A.Ila 
grefls111g lOwRnl.s curuplPt1un wllh all possihle ra- hy it~ i11Jri11sic t'tn<'arv g-ive practicat operaiion 
pidity. TL~ fresco ptt.i11ti11g Lu3 bee n fiui ~b cd, tu the :\1 ,11roe doc trin t;"! h is really surpri:sine-
RIHl B mo~t ht•:\uliful j 11 h iL i.", nlikP ...: n•ditci.l,l e to . r1r, on e fl\"P I" 1h~uz lit of i~ bf:fvre. OC1.e q11er,r, 
. . • httw~,·er, H.rO~P. 111 my rn111rl and that wn~ th1ti: 1he a c1;001pl1.ihe d artist .\Ir. l\ •~mm,•r, H"-1 Wi•ll R}. r 1 (' , I r .' ,. 
. . . . .. 1..:. 1tlYrr1111r ~ c11 ouy o 111j:ge rs must u~ some 
t 'l the lH11l1lin~ cum m1ll ee of the ch11 r c.h. I h t- 1.000 milts fr om our srlulhl:'ru l imit:--; with o ther 
carpentt'r:-1 arP :1t 1•rl-'St'11t Pngag~d in pl•H:i n{!' du• 111d•1fH .. t11 l 1•11t nn 1 i1J11,:,1 ht .. fWPPll, H o w j3 on r south 
pew;i in the< h •1rch ; wh e!1 rhey n.re throu~h, nn 1 :I u k ro Jlf.ot dow11 ~h .... n•, 10 r rst. e n the nig-!!er 
1:c,l n11,? ( fenr we• ~~1all have to ov('rlie ~l t'siC'o 
t he pn.inti nrr i.i , l l'HH•, Wd prt--..;ume th ~ builrli1tj! I I • • • I 
,, •\ !If 01 wr 1r1ter\·p111n)! rPt.tion:i, rn or, e r to J?et 
will be reari.}' fo r Pc eupancy. ,.n r ,;;u11th n11 fl ,, 11!\ d11w11 to that colony! By 
\\·e ha'"e OP~rr ht'('II inside of ,, ch 11 n ·h who~ d rn w:u. li nwt~\'e r , t.hi.i will l.uL\'8 th a. eff~ct of 
j?enernl .ippearnnrf', dt"'i.ij!n and fi1iitih, plPR8Pd 
113 m ore than this OnP. . Th u nrchite.r.:111rc is o f 
the Gothic orrler lhrongh ,,ut . The b.-aulif11I 
stai ned gla~s wiuJow:! produce a chnrrnin,{! t-fft,C t 
upon everything insin.-. Tho buildin~ is cnlcu· 
lated for 114 pews, and will comfortably seat a 
boot 700 pe rsons. 
l, P.Ppi 11u 1Ie xico quiet while we lltH 011 to p of 
h,-1!" 1 
0\ 1) ,-, ,ni ,on, Denni~o11I Where is D.:iestic ks? 
- Cod,odo,i Dcmot ra.t. 
New Definition of Freedom. 
,r,v. Denn ison.'' in hii inaugural. thus ia:.-
pr~ves o u Webs ter, and gives us a Republican 
definiLion of 1 fre 0doµi: ' 
'•llreedom ia a giuut, which , while a sleep 
-•Lillip,11ians may bin4,to the earth with innumer 
'able fine-spun c nrd s; but, aroused, he breaks• 
'with ease the me,he•, an<l holds the pigmies iu 
'the hollow of hi s hand." 
We supposed, when '\V. Dennison' was on the 
stump last fall, th a t he was fresh from the peru· 
sal of Gulliver'• Tr,>Ve l,. This definition con 
firrns the conjeclure.-Logan Gazelle. 
An Anti-Slavary Resolution. 
A !l.o,:s0 1. t:no, O)IITTW.-A Chi cago corrcR· 
powle nt o f the Presbyterian, n cleri,-ynrnu, rehles 
lb e following poin ted little f~ct:-Before 1 close. 
let me relate an incldf.'nl which occurred during 
tho l!\te sessions of Ssnod. in Chicago. Ao An-
ti.Sl avery Convention of the Dr. Cheever stripe 
w-ts sit,ing iu Chicltgo at the same lime. A ,zen. 
deman of the city, with whom one of our profe$-
sors was slightly 11cg•rninted1 e.ccosted him one 
morning: " \Vel1, D octo r, were yo u in the Con• 
veo 1;eotion In~i evening? 11 "No, sir; I rlo not 
belo nl? to thl\t slriµe (here great surprise w as 
man ifes ted by the geulleman;) but if I had bee n 
there I should have oriered one additional resolu· 
tiori." 4• Ah, indeed, what would th!l.t be ?1'-
'·Resolved," resumed lbe Doctor, "That whe11 
we j!et to I he kingdom of heaven, we will nol 
sit ,Jown with Abrahnm, Isaac and J>1cob, for 
th py were onccslaveholtlers!" This was enough. 
The ae:itlerna!l ins~ea on, concla<ling, doubt!e~s, 
thnt ue I.a,\ n,istaken his man. 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few doses 1oill al&o at once check and 
cure the mo,t severe D!arrha,a proceeding 
from COLD IN TIIE 1lOWELS. 
T fi,,e medicine, are p1·epared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, l'hila-
delpliia, Pa., and are ,old by druggist• and 
dealers in medicine, ei·mJWhcre, at 75 cent• 
per bottle. The 1ignature of C. M. JACKSON 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle. 
In tl1e Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EvERYBODY's ALMAXAC, 
you will find /,stimony and cOm111,fndatory 
notice, fro;;, all part• of the country. T/,e,e 
.Almanacs are git.ten au:av by all om· agents. 
Solrl by S . ,v. Lippitt , W. H. Ru~ ~e ll and M. Ab· 
erncthy, .)ft. Vernon, and by :llJ goo<l dcn.lC'f!! eT"cry -
"hcrr. _________ jyrn,y 
The Scnnd1nnvian P1Jlt- aud Purifier. 
H10-h Time in Canada. C1'cu,,·ri, ,July 1, ISjS. 
;3 Dn. C. \V. 'H.on .\CK-l}eH r Sir:-In r uply to in-
The Cn"latlians at the nothern terminus of the quires made of mo, it gh·es me vien.Enro to t.:ny, thnt 
U n<ler~rouud Ruil Rond nre nbont taking meas- Mrs. N. Allee, of tho Society of Friend 1, and wi,low 
urrs to expel the chl\ttel .~ that the Abolitioni sts of tho lato Dr. Atloo of Cincinnn.ti, pn.:,·iom; to her 
have coramith•d to their care ns a r~ui1mnco. Jt going En i-t , oxpre&-sed her confidcnco in the <:fllcacy 
is sai,t th t=i re is not 8 h e n-roost bnt is robbed- of Scn.mlinnvilln Remedie~. rrnrl 1he bonefit she de -
riYccl from u.sing them. She hn.d Dee n sufforing from 
nnt n smolH·liouae hut bll.S to be closely watchf'd gencrnl pro~trA.tion a~ tim e~, boin:; (fl"Or scventy-~ix 
to prevent tlu•ir pilff'rin"1, u111l nothing ean lie y e nr:i of n.g e, antl optha.lmi:l :,nd infln.m~nri on of th (' 
rouud loO!-IP , rspecin.lly stove-,vood, without Snm- f1tce. Vn.rious remed ies were resorted to withontre-
hn pir-J..:in~ it up nnd appropriating- it to his n~e. l ie f, when somo fri end s rccornmcndo1l n. <'QllrH ol 
The Cnn:.1.diu11:-l, it is 1111d t1 r s100J , were making :ynur Sc:i.n,linn\'lan llloo<l l)urificr unrl. Blo1od Pills. 
d h d -1 ;J'hcy hnJ. tho de si red effect. aud .sho wni:i consillered pi('parf\tlOtJ~ to ri'"e l c m out, n.u on yt"SIPr11ay , 
t . 1 t b h t :n1 re:-:tornd to Loalth. n. rumor was currPn 1.u our s rPe 3, . ron_g t lY I know lllfl.ny who ha\"'o u1:1cHl your rne<licin<'~~ :ind 
pR.SSP.n:.?ers fr(H'!l D e tr u1t, that a cotdlicL betwf'en ;"'jpenk ,lcci,lcJ ly of the hcnclils durivcd, thu-i: te stif,r~ 
tlrn two races hall eitl er tnke11 p!nco or wns mo• j ing of Lhcir rt::novn.ting inf.lucncc in purifying th e 
mentarily expected , ff the rnrt1or turns ont to blu otl and gi\1 ing \'i½,,r nnd e u i: rgy to tho :--yuem. 
he well t'o,rndcd, we will Qe cursed by the in- They havo my cordiitl :i.~ prohatiun. \' c ry rospoct. 
creusc of petty thieves ft.mong us . fully, Ynur olJe<lic nt .se1 \·ant. 
S. J. Unow~. 
F N · Ilev. S1.1.muol J. Brown h-is been a d ovc1to<l. laborer ugitive egroes Ill Canada. in tho cnuse of Chti.strnnity, in Vinc innnt i , for more 
A writer ia the: Phlludelpbif\ ··1',·e~-s," S;.1.JF: th n.n thirty yeari,;r, a s nlwoiit e\-ory •:hl Cin cin n:iti1u1 
I havf' recently r eturned from a mout U'::1 SC· knows. Such testimony, from ~u ch n so11roe, i~ not 
j ou ru in Chatham and can speak from personal to bo pa:!~crl over l ightly. No oLhcr Propriet~r,Y 
observntion. Every one knows thf\t thi~ town, Rc.medios e,·er pre1:1onleil to the public, ove r r eceived 
lyi og on the flats between L~Lka Erie anrl ~t. a tiiho of the cornua•1Hlntiou from l\IE~ O~· STA~ D-
Clair, a.boot fif1y mi1es from. Detroit, is the bend, ING, in e"·cry walk of life, Urn., mino hu.vo d une. 
qun.r1ers of the negrof'a who nrrive by the Un- 8~0 a.\lvcrtis cmr _n_t_. ___ _ 
dergrourul railroad. Here some thousand~ nre {--., RAPE GrO\VCrs cnn carrv on their busincPsmo ~t \.....T Fncccfl.Ffully nt lfn111111;1ntur., freo from frost!l. 
conyregn.ted, 111 every grade of wret e:hednrss.- ~0010 f1Jr ty Yinoyn.rda sot uuL tho pn~t 1.1cn!On . Seo 
A m ore wortld ess emigrati o n can nowh ere be a ih-erti somcnt of Hammonton La.ud 8, in nnother 
fouud. Trained to self reli ance, nble ouly to c ,lurnn . _________ jv t 2:m6 
per[orm oue brnneh of industry, they are. to1nlly PERSONS wt,hiog- to cbongo ,heir bn ■ lneu t0 a 
un~t. to bn thrown on the wide world w1lho~t A. r~pi<lly increasing oountt-y, a new soltlem ~• 
µ-u ,d i-, anrl they suff..,r all manner of hardships. ' whe-ro hnndreda nre going. Wb ero tho climl\~e 11 
Ill-fed , il!·dad, nud ill -hou sed , they are ready mild ~ad dolighLful. Sco nd,·erti ,emoot o! Ib o lfau,. 
viC."tirus to th e ague r.f that di~tri c r, a11d disease montou SottJcmcnt, in nnothor ool uwn. 
impair th e. liLile cuer_gy ori_ginally possessed hy 
these children of a milder clime. 
The Minnesota Democratic Conveution. 
CH1C,1Gt>, Jan. 17.-Tbe l\linnesotn Demo 
cratic State Convention m,•t at St. Paul on 
Thursday last fvr the purpose of elecling dele-
gates to 1be Charln$tGn Conven liun. H esolu-
tions were a<lo pted endorsinl? tbe Cincinnati 
platform, the Drerl Scott dec,sion , and opposing 
the re•opening of lhe slave lr~vle; d e nouncing 
the Harpers Ferry raid, and declaring Stephen 
A Douglas their first choice fo~ Pre;ident, and 
instructing delegates to vote for him as long as 
such support may prove available, and declare 
that the Uemocraey of Mitinesota will support 
the Charleslon nominee whenever he may be -
The resolution instructing the delegatEs to vote 
for Douglas until the majority decide otherwise, 
was voted down by 38 maj ority. 
Pnnso:N'S wi~hing to C.!tahli1th .Mnnufnc\orie-1 in a new and bhri vina pb1ce where bmdn ess is goodo 
Seo a dve rti~cmcn, o( the lln:uu1ontun SoHlemen.l-. 
SHOE Businel'& And - t;;.OtorieB-· ~ bo ctLrriod on profit11bly at- llammonton. See advertisement 
of Ilamruonton Land•. jyl2:m6 
FARREL, Hl£RltlNG ,',, CO .'S 
PA.TE~T CUAIUPION S.-1.FE. 
LATK FIRF: AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.. 
DUR UQ L""J:, Jnn. 7, 1859. 
Gents: I :im requested by Mr. r . A. C. Cochr{lne, 
of this place, to 11:ty to you Lbal on tbe morning of 
tho 4th in.st. , n.b out 3 o'clock, bis sto•·o took fire, o.nd 
the entire stock. of goods wu! destroyed. 1.'be bon.t 
booa.mo rn 1mdder..ly intense tb:\.t nono of tho goods 
couHi poss!bly ho sn~ecl; but fortunately hi.e book, 
ft!ltl papers, which wero in one of your ChRmpion 
Sa.fo11, ,vore all preserved perfectly. And well thoy 
ma.y be called Ch:\mpion, for during tho who?o oon~ 
6:\gation ihoro ,vas ono incessant pouring of OQ.m.q 
tlircctly upon tho sa.fe which contnined lh om. And 
still, upon opening it, the iniide was f.ound to ho 
scarcely lH1.rm, while the outside was most se,•crcly 
scorched. Yours lruly, N. A. McCLUflR 
.J)ld Establi8hetl Hospital, 
On the French SyHtem. 
Qulcli. Cures an,l Low Prices. 
Twenty Tlwusaud Patients Cm·ei/ Amwally. 
DR. 1'-rttLER eou tinnes to 
be confitfontiaUy nnd t1uece.,_ 
fully cou,ullod on •ll forms 
of prh·nto di!<Uf!c~, at hi1 
Old Estabiishod 1lo,pital. 5 
Ben,·er Stroot. Albant, N,Y. 
Twenty yon.Ts do n,ted to 
this pruUouln.r br :lneh uf 
practi~;J, enn.blos him to pcf'.: 
form curoe such a.s no othor 
Pbysicin.n cn.n, and hill facil-
itios aro such (boing io cor-
respondence -with tho most 
eminct Physicians ia the Old \\rorld), for obtaining 
the ss.fefli a.a well as the latest remedies for thc1rn dia-
osec-s, offer inducements to tho unforluna.tc, of s. 
quick no.d rap.id cure, to be obtained at no other olli-
ce in 
AIUERICA. 
In Syphilis, Gonorrh::e Gleot, Stricture, Eu1R-rge-
nrnnt of tho Testicles, and Sperma.tio C.orcl:=i1 Bubo, 
Uloorn.tecl 'fhroat, Soro Nose., Tender Shin Bones, 
Cutaneous Eruptions, BilMr, Ulcers, Abaccse:cs, l\nd 
all other impuriUos of the system, are porfootly un-
der the control of the Doctor's medicines n.nd ha.To 
been tested in tnOFO than 
20,000 Cases Annually with Immense 
Sncce~s. 
~~ Young men, ,vho, by indulging in Secret 
Holiit•, hn.vo contracted that soul.subduin(;{-mind 
prostrnUng-body destroying vice, one which fills 
our Lunatio L\sylums, n.nd crowds to repletion tho 
wards of our Ilo5Iiito.ls, should apply to the Doctor 
without delay. • 
Dr. Teller's Great Work . 
A Prfrale :Vedical 1'reatise, and Dome.•tic Mid-
wifery. 
The only work on this subjoct OTer pubfol1ed in 
:rny country, or in nny lnnguo.ge, for 25 cants. It· 
lu15tra.teJ. with magnificent. engravings, showing both 
flexes, in a stato of nature, progoancy, nnd delh·ory 
of tho Footus, 27th edition-ovor 200 pages-sent 
unUe r sen.I postpaid, to any part of the world, on the 
receipt of 2:> cents, or 6 copies for $1. Specie or 
bank bilh perfec,ly safo in I\. well sealorl letter. It 
tells how io distinguish Prcgn:rncy, nnd bow to a-
void ii. How to distinguish secret habit.s in young 
men nnd. how to cure them. It eontn.ins tho Author's 
Yiows on 1Hatri1nony. And ho,v to choose n Pnrtnor. 
It tolls bow to curo Gonorrhro. How to Curo Spine 
DiseQ.scs, Nervous Irritation, De~pondoncy, Lo~s of 
Memory, ANr3ion to Sooiely, and Love of Solitude. 
It cont1lins Fo.therly Advice to young: IadieJ, young 
men, nn<l All contemplating mo.trimouy. It teaches 
the yC111ng mother or tl1oso expecting to become mo-
Lhcr,, ho,, toTe-n.r their off:ipring. How to romoYo 
pimples from tho fnco. It tells bo,v to cure Loucor. 
rhoo-~, or White~, Falling of the Womb. Infiumation 
of the Blrllll1er, nnd all di!<enf!c( of tho privntes.-
~~. Marricd persons nnd other~, who dosiro to es-
cape tho perils of disensc, should enclose the price 
of the work, n.nd receive n copy by return mail. 
This book hns roooi,·odmoro th~n 5,000 r ccommCn . 
dations from tho public prCEt1, an<l physicin.ns are 
recom1nonding persons iu thoir vi c inity t<.1 send for it. 
. N. Il. Ladies in want of a pleasant nnd snfo rorn. 
edy for irrrogularitjeg, obstructions, &c., can obt.ain 
Dr. Viohol'o l!emolo i\loothly Pills nt the Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Beflver street. 
CAU'l'ION.-1\In.rried ln.<lies in certn.in situntibn~, 
.!!l1ouhl not use them-for Masons, seo direction!! with 
each box. Price $1. Soot by mail to all part, of 
tho world. 
\'l:!9- l 000 boxes sent thi, month-all lravo arriv-
ed s ifo. 
N. n. Persons n.t a distn.noo cnn bo cured nt homo 
by nllcl res.sing a. lotter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing a 
row ittnncc . .Medicines securely packed from obser-
vation, iont io n.ny pnrt of th:> world. ""-ll casee 
warranted. No cbargo for :1J vi e!) . N. D.-No stu. 
dent, or boy• ewployod. Notice this, nddress all 
ietters to 
J . TELLER, M. D., 
Jan.10:ly. 
NO. 10\J 
No. 5 Don\·er Strcot, Albn.ny, N. Y. 
STILL T~IUMPHAN'( 
-1N-
fl0QTS, SHOES AND 
.-___... "a3:: .... ':.::-' I-I,'IEi:: IE&.-, 
For a ll sorts of vVeather. 
E. S.S. ROUSE & SON, TIA YE just receive-cl their Fnll Stock o f Ooo<ls, 
£ comprising Boots:, Shoo~, and Rubbors, of all 
kin<l,, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, French and 
Amoricn.n J{ip and Co.If Skins, Morocco,, Cochi-
neals:, Pi11k i\nd H1H H t Li.ningP, nnd n. genern l AS 
sortment of Shoo-findings, Sboo-I{it., Ln ets, Tree!! 
Pegti1, Trunks, Ilosier)', Notions, &c. 
MSollin~ at reduced rn.tes, at No. 109, .Mnin Street, 
011nt Vernon. toeU, 18$thf. 
tJunuuissionel''S Sale. 
ll oitmcr Curti~. vs. Aaron Sbnrp nnU George S. Bene-
dict. In Kn ox Common Plens. 
BY \·irtuo of nn order of .snlo issuctl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, 
in the n.bo,·e ent.itlo<l cause, and io mo (lirootc<l, I 
will offt:r nt public snle, al the door of the Court 
Honse, i11 the city of .Mount Vernon, Knox County, 
Ohio, on 
Saturdn)', Februarl' 4th, ISG0, 
bet.ween tho hours vf 10 o'clock 1\. l\f. nntl 4 o'cl'k 
P. M., the followlug described real estn.to, to-wlt: 
~'; vo ncres cf grnun (l out of tho lands James R. 
D:urniu:; bought of liosmer Cnrtis, situate in Morri~ 
Tuwnsllip, County nnd St ate ::tfore~n.id, n!ld boing in 
the Suuthon st qun.rter of Section twenty-two (22J, 
in tho , even th (7) town sh ip, and tbirteonth (t:J) 
Hallgo, U. S . .Military lands; commenoing on tho 
West lin o o f ~a.id trnct, in the centre of the ron<l. 
le:ul iu~ fr om)'lt. Vernon to Fredericktow n, nnd then 
runniug throuJ:Ch in.id lands cast t,wenty.four n.nd 
ono-fuurth ( 2.tl) polos : thence running Sottth thir-
t-y-tb rC'c {33) polos i thcnco running \Ves t twenty· 
four and ono.fourth poles (24¼); thoace North thirty. 
throe polos (:~3), lo the pl:rno ofbegincilig; estimat-
ed to ocntain fivcncres of 1n.ncl , more or leas. 
Torm, of Sl\le Ca,h. C. lI. SCRIBNER, 
Afoster Commi!!sioncr in Chnncery, 
~c27:5w.-p,:. -1.50 for Knox Com. Ploa,. 
Two Valuable Farms 
FOR SALE. _ I ,vu.L 60ll the !!'arm Oll which i now reside, in Monroe 11ow nship, n.bout four miles from Mount 
Vornoµ , on the Coshocton road, contn.ining 97 acres 
of l1\nd, all ,thioh nre clon.rod but 25 acres._ Said 
farm is under a. high 1tn.to of cultivation, with a 
good ]n.rgo Frame Dwelling, containing !!ix com(or-
toblo rooms, together wi th nccessnry out-buildige:, 
a.nd n. lnrge Fmmo Btn:n. There n.ro two young 
Oro hards on said farm, with some 200 trcos of choice 
grafted trait. Tber_o is good wMor in e,•er_y ii.old) 
\vith every conve01eqcc a. person coulJ. dcs1ro -who 
wishes to carry on farming pleasan t.ly nnd succe!s-
fully. There is nlso a, good school honso on said 
farm. • 
I will likowi,o sell 50 Acre, of land on the old 
illa.rtin Scott fa.rm, al. cleared but two acres, citbor 
sopera.te or with .. tho above. 
Terms cn.n bo made to suit tho purchaser. For 
further pa.rticulu.r11, i.nqu.ire of t'he imb~criber on tho 
promises. Wo!. WRIGHT. 
dcc27,'o9,f. 
ST A.ND FROIU UNDER? 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS 
Dh·orse Notice. 
Sr.muel Saacietmao vs. Mary A,nn Snucorman. 
MARY ANN SAUCERMA'N ..-bpso. re•idence lo unknown: is notified t}jd& Ssuiuef Sauceq:u:J,n, 
filed his petition h\ Ibo Cfotk'• office, <1! tbo Coni:t,o,. 
Common Plens of Knox Co11nt1, ahio, _m! the 13th 
day of Dccumbor J 850, chrg/ng !hd ••id M~ry Ano 
8nucerman with adultery, with ona wmlnrr1 !lloek,, 
nnd aBking thnt be nrny be diVor cod !torn the 811,i:d 
l\tary Aon Sn.ncerman, nnd fur tbo ca~tad, of the 
miner childron, wOicb Peliti, ,u wili sto.nd ft,t he·sx, 
ing at the no.1t l'tffm of saiJ !Jc.,urt. 
dec27,'09:6w. 
SAMUBL SAUCHRlIAN; 
per Cotton & Uane, his Att'y't. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW A.BK, OUIO. 
TO tho citi•cli• af linox County, I would return my sincero thrmks for the po.trona.ge oxtendod to 
mo since I became pro1>rielot of this IIouso, and for 
your c?ntinued pn.trottngo, l Fledge m,:,eJf to rnn..ke 
~he Ifollon HouH rank equal fct imy Ueno in thi.1 
part of tho St&lo, n.nd rny Guost• sba.11.hnvo tny un. 
divided n.ttontion for thuir comfort, wbilo they ro-
maine my guest,. '"J. s :-IlOLTO"N, Propriotoi:""'" 
N. Il. I have i:oud StablinKattnohod 10 thl• house. 
octll ,'50tf. 
J.-SPERRY 4• CO., 
H AVE just mndo the Second Trip to Now York this .li"'all, and 11010 show n./11/l Bnd .com~leta stock 
in their "Dry Goods," a.s well as Carpet Room De-
pn.rhnent. They luwe e. ,mrp1us of ma.ny things n.t 
"Auction Rate11," which will bo eo]d low to "the 
Trl\.do." ° Ca.sh buyers" \Till find this t.bo plii.eo to 
get a. gJod investmont. [no\'22, '59. 
Hard Times! 
. SA.NFORD"'S- - . 
LIVER INVIGORATOH, 
l'fEl'ER DEBILITA'l"E.Sf .. 
I T is co·mj,Oun.iltJll c-iitirely from.. ,G'nm,-," e.nd h~II .b6--; oollJO ~n esltlblbhod fact,••· Standard ~~~~•ewe, 
known ,.'i,d'.:p~r'o.ved by •,j •II 1h11, havouseit ,1, •~ it. 
is no w resorted to 'Wi'tb U cotil\di;m,~e ~n a.H the dit ..r 
onset! for "bich it ie rec· o /o~m_e!!ded'. I • ' 
H bas cured thousands ,nth11> tile 1.sel l'lfo_y_eu• 
..-Ito half gil'On up nll i-1 ,hopee ofrel><>l;«•01e!'11-, 
morons unsolicited oorti- ~ ,•J!cote, iii IJJJ poB1•••10u 
tlio'1. P, ' 
Th~ dou must &e odn,p• "'1tcd to !Lo !•mperamont, 
of the lrtllltir.iu.:l t*kl.n Q .it, and a,ed 1n auoh quan. 
titos as to net ganily on r..lth~ :lt, w.J,, •tf 
Let the dictate, of your ,jud_o;mo~ ~f;1g; '.~1 ';.-
tho u,o of tho Ll'/ER h lINHGO • k .. 
will curo Li"~,. Oo n, - ,- plai,1,a, lli.Uow, Atta.~ 61. 
Dyapep«i<4 Oh.,-011icDia,-. ,-r rhaa,SHm,nr;·°?"'~°'l~''' 
]Jy1 e11 tery: D,-upey, Sour t-fl8tflmadh, Hnb• 1•(J,. l 0 ';, 
tivfmeu, (}Mlic, Clwler(I., Choler? J/o~bu•, }J~ ~ 
l,,fantum .Platt.1l11nce, Jaund1c~, Jt1.11a.le ~-~ 
nNte•, n.n~l n1Ay be used ~ anoee~l!fu)ly 0.11 c.~~ Ot-,;? -
n-ary Pamily Medicine.- ~1I i ,v Ill cure :"' l G . . 
JJJ,,•ADACHE (••thou-" .. nu• 011,n 1e, u.fy,) ,,. 
t,ccrity m{nute:, if two or ,,.- l hnu~ 'J'ea«p8fl1tfnlHl.i''3 ta. . 
ke11 nt contmencemont o .,-c attnck.. . . 't# 
.All uiho "" it an, r;iu-. , ,i1,9 tLe1t"'le!t1m~my in J 
avor. 1'11 
Mix water in U1e ruoutb \Vilh the InvigortLh-r,an8 
swn.llow both together. 
Price Oue Uollnr f'er Uotttt,.· 
-ALSO.- , 
SA.l\'FOBD'S 
rAI!ULY · 
DATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMPOUNDED FROM . 
Pure Vegetable Extract•, ntul put 011 iJ 
GLASS CASES, Air Tii;ltt, 11nd will kco(I 
in any climate. 
The Family Cathurti'c Pl LL i, tt gentle hutao· 
th·o Cathartic whloh tho propriu1or h•• ,nod illi 
bi11 prnctieo more than twenty yCOJ.'if. , , . 
TU.eeonstantly iocreaa- ■ i.ng deroa~d fro11:1-_ ~hoee1 
who havo loog used the Ill PlLLS "nd t~• •,11t.i,facJ 
tion which a.ll e.Ipre81!1 in ,-t re_g&~d to th~1_r utie, bn.i, 
inJuoed metoplaootbom l"'I wrthm the r~M~ of alL 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
UN'lIL 1ST APlllL, 
A.t WIIITF:•s. 
( 
1'he Profession well 'l'4 know that dtfter~nt CaJ 
tbn.rties n.et on different"· port.ions of the bo{weia. 
The FAMILY CA-l'tTHARTIC PILL hM, 
with duo re.feTencc to this well eata.bii~lied (9i_~ t <F; 
been oompound"ed. from OIL ,•arieiy of the pure•• 
VegotaloExtracta,whichl'f"I a.ct olike on every P~" 
of t.bc alimenftl.ry oanal, +a nnd are yood. &nd 1t1/1t.r'!'. 
all ouses whore n. Cn.thar- ~ tic is needed, 11uc& e:1 De:". 
rcUtgemeHtf or t.ho Sto t,t ,i o cl,, Sleepi11~111, Pa1· .... ,,, 
the .Back and L oi1u1 Co,- \Y ttl'erlCII, Pain and So_r,# 
,ica, over the 1cholt: b()dy, 1-4 from eudden oold, wh1(!lf 
frequontly, if nogleoted, ..... end in tr Jong cou~111e of 
Fevor, L ou ,if Appetite, +a a OrctJpi,t.g Sen,•atrrm ol_ 
Cold ore,- the bod_y, Jfe.t - cG lcu11eu. Haada<"~e, 0 ,. 
.weight in ,,, c Ii.fail , auo l,1jla-mnf..afory J,J1~eo•€11 1, 
lVorm• in Cliildr,m or .Adult1t, llhe11ma'1ntt, e;; 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~L@i~~~; ~~~@~~M~ 
OPPOSITE THE I{ENYON HOUSE. 
!Tit. Vcrno11. Ohio. 
Ilcst Jlome J\lnnufacturod Clothiag in the cily o 
l\lount Vernon. 
OVER COATS, IlUSINESS COA.TS, 
DRESS COATS, PANTS, 
VESTS, SilIRTf', COLLARS, 
IIA~DKERCHIEFS, &c., ,\c. 
Everything in the Clothing Line Complete. 
JJJEJ• Call nnd seo tho Chonpe•t and ll es t )fade 
Clotbiol!' in Knox Co. .F. BUSII~IAN. 
ocUS,'50tf. 
CLOTHING WARE RuOM 
M. F!l.OIS & CO. 
WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform tho public thn.t they hn.vo returned from tho F.a:n, n.nd 
are now roceiving nt their lnrg~ Clothing Jbtnblish-
ment, ono door north Of J. E. ,voodbridP"e's Store~ 
one of tho lnrgeAt :rnd most complote n.s.sortmc.nh of 
FALT. ,DID WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
'Ever brought to Mt. Vornon. Our Clothing is man-
ufactured by ourseh"'e!!!1 nnd tber~foro we oon war-
rn.nt it to bt'ljust what we sny it is, aod w.hicb,Ior 
style, eheapne~s and durability, ca.nn_otbe e3:colled 
in this eection of conntry . E\'O ry n.rticlo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such n.s Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawors, Shirts, Cra-
vat!, Collars, Su~pe1;dc-rs, &':c., &c., cn.n ?e found_ nt 
our establishment, rn tho greatest va:1oty, which 
cannot fail to suit an tn.stes and purse,: . 
Wo aho keep a ltugo stock ef HATS bf nll ,tyle, 
and price, and you can't fail to bo suitc-d in either. 
w·e take this motbo1l of informing our numorou! 
customers and friends th:i.i ,.,·e conlinuo to elllploy 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As our ba~inoas mnnagcr, who will tnke great plett-
suro in showing our G-oocls, and waiting upon cus-
tomers. Thankful for tho liberal pntronnge hereto-
fore oxtondod to 1\Ir. Epstein, wo solicit a contlnu. 
nnce of the f:!ame: assuring all t.ba.t our Clothing is 
manufactured by ourselves, and will be warranted 
to turn out ns r.Jprescnted. 
Como, friends, n.nd seo our N ew Store flnd New 
Goods , n.s we n.ro determined to fCll at tho LOW E ~T 
CASI! PRICES, and 1m nro oonfidont thnt yo11 will 
bo pl onsed with both. M. FROIS & CO .• 
scut20 
IRON CITY COLLEGE: 
ea;;. Cheapest! Be,tl I Largest I? I g3;;. 
PAYS for Tuition in Single n.nd Dou1Jlo l~ntry Dook-Kcoping, \Vriting, Commercial Arithw oLic 
nnd Lectures. 
Board 8 weeks $20, Sat ."nnery $1, Tuition $35, 
Entire expense, :!62. 
Ueun.l timo _ from G to 10 weeke. Every Student, 
upon graduating, is gue.rn.nteed nompctent lo man-
o.go the books of o.ny business, and qualified to on.rn 
a. salary of from~ 
$:'.>00 to $1000. 
Students cntor nt a.ny time-No vacation-Revie ,v 
nt p)cnsure. 
First Premiums (or l3ost.Ilu."tinof!l5 \V'rlling (or l 59, 
ro co i\•cd n.t Patsburgb, Phila.<lelphia. nnd Ohio S tate 
Fairs. Also nt the princip~l ~Pilirs of tho Union for 
the pa s t .four year!'. 
-q.. Ministers' Sons recei\"ed at h n.lr price. 
Fnr Circulars, Specimens an<, Embellished Vie1T' 
of tbo Colle go, iudoso fi e leUer stamps to 
novl5,'59. F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Po. 
CATARACT IIOUSE 
lllount Vernon• Ohio. 
great P11rifi'e r of tb-e Blood ond manjdi!eHP?f 
to which O.oab i& Mir, too uumeruus 1 to mention 1dt 
this ad1•ortisemonl. pos:r., !"to 3.· 
Price 30 Cents. . . . 
--Tho LIVER INVIGORATOR and FAMILl' 
CATHARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggist• g•JJ.-
emlly, ond sold wholosnlo by tho Trnde In "\U tb• 
Iorgo towns. S. T. W. SANFORP, M'. D:, 
octl8,'59yl. 
Ma.nufactnror and PrOprie,tor', 
335 BnoAD1l' AV, N. Y. 
Taylor, Gantt & Cd,, 
At the Nimble Sixpence or CRsb Cororr,1 No,v haYo n vory geoera.1 n.sfl ortment. of la.111 styles, nnd purchn.ses of atn.ple 11n<l. fancy ?,r~ 
Oooda R.h:o 0roc~rie11 and Doots n.n-i Shoes, ,vlhch~ 
they n.~c Polling n.t prices which nre pro'V'irlg to al! 
who purohaso of them, that their f~cilitie1 ,for get--
ting goods nnd their sy!tom of dorng .buaine.u, I• 
tho host pn.ying sy.stem for their ~unomcn a.~ wf'll 
o.s thcmseh~()I, They improve th11:t opportun1,ty ~"' 
espress their grntitudo for the pntr'onnge they htt,·Et 
rocei,·ed, sin co tboy comm<!Iiccd businees In Novero .. 
her, and solicit a continurition only 80 long ns theJf' 
as they render tbom.selTes ,;orlhy 11nd pro~tablo. 
Tho following nre a fo\f of the many o.rt1cle1 they 
hn.ve: n- fu11 auiortment of woolen, '"or.sted, wool 
and cotton mixo<l; linen, cotton, nnd linen 11.nd o'Ot-
ten mixed goo<li., for men a.ii.cl boyf' wear, eoJ1er&, 
cravat!!, ha.If hose, glovee, boote, shoes nnd slippers" 
pnlm, wool l\nd fur ha.ts. Good rrll wool oa11imere,, 
black, rui:tcd nnd foncy, for $ l per ya1d. A gaodl 
,pply of brown sheeting and shirting. Tholr ■ to,l' 
of blcrn.chcd Hheotings f\Ud shirting• ia very run., 
good and unusually cheap-the best yard wide !or" 
12c, wo ha vo ovor seen. Tb cy ha.ve a few good W\!'1&1 
o.nd mixed cn.rpots n.t lo," figures. It ia iri'd tfie~ 
sell embroideries- chon.pdr t1ia'n l''rl1 otffi'er firm ia 
Knox couqty, especially la.d 'ies' collsu and eleevel .. 
The an.me js snid of them in reference to lndiei' 
fine tlrcn goodsf and more cEpeCin1l_y. in r ofereno.9' 
to dre•s ,ilks. Exaulinl> cnrcfully t1io1r fino good,, 
There is tho place to purch:t"so silks-, · tfc. Their s.to<"k 
bf la.dies' glove 11, h osiery a.nd shoes rif every v0-ri111ty 
is very fino and selling n.t low figlircs_. ThE-y e:oll ll 
very good gaiters at 50 ets. per pnrr. They n!',,~ 
havClo bonnet.iS, fl9.ts, flowers, ribboue, Rnd linings,. 
very much under regulnr pricee. Pn.rasole thc7' 
hn.ve tho largest 1mpply, tho bed Rssorfment anc.t 
quR.lity, nnd ut the lowest prices ,ve b~1e eTer aceni 
them so]J iu .Mt. Ycrnon. 
Of them you can buy ~ g.oo<I ~hilling priJ1b,,rit!A 
fa.Et colors. t\t 10 ch:; challnB, pl:1in nnd c,rgoDd·~ 
ln.wns, lovilla. cloths, bcra.gcs, b olznr,inc:ci, pl 'o.tn ent1 
figuro<l. brilliants, strip ed anU bnr'd jaconets, tt:c .. ;,, 
great variety, And nt low fi:ruro111; nl.so, black silk 11 
whito crape, etolll\, plusb, thibit n11d doln.iuo flh11wl11; 
alio n vory fine nssor trnont of black Rilk an<l lnc• 
ma.ntilln s; n.lso skeleton sk irtP, Ekirt eupportorl', o\>r...-
,et~ with nud without the suppMttr. 
'Ifieir k"td glov.es n.11e e.x.tl'a. good q_.u~l.1.ty, nl@o ihei· 
long and short' (wh!red silh n,ilts. · 
,Voitd' ttrld colored 200 yn.nl "llOol thre&tb tln4 
kniLfrng yarn1, marking f1011a ancl cun,•an, d\lnlll~,. 
pine, needleA, thimbles, &o., nrc there in nbundnnco,. 
n.lso cml>roiderod curtain gooUe, pb.in, figu red ■.n,1 
gihled paper crrtarn,, d:c. It i, sn id they ,ell th• 
bostcof.fe-n, ton.s, r,Tuncs-and 11.rrups tllnt can be foua 
in tl10 county. Thoy selt ~ood mofo1:1~ett nt 50 au, 
per gallon, good C"Oifoc nt 12! ct's, c:s.tra fine do nt l 
oh, ten. n.t 50 cts'pcr pou-nd, such ns will OOft Y"• 
other places 7 5 els . 
'£hey hM·o a gooo nRortm,ool ef table ~od pookr~ 
cutlery, scissors n.D:d sh-enr!". So-le· le:i.ther bJ t.t, 
aido or bole. Tbo Nimble Sixpence Corner ti' tf, -,i 
place to got your money bRck. 
In 11hort tboy 11.ro pretty gooJ rorro,n, nnd are ft ... 
ing our community good, by Introducing the lo,... 
price nnd ct.Sh system, Rnd they n.<lbcre strirkl:, fQtt 
the syste m of "one JJrice to oll." We inTite tho..• 
who aro not yet u.cqua:o.ted wil.h thom lo etnll ■ ucl 
soc thorn, it is a. ~ood pln.ee to bu_v good1 .. 
CASH FOR WOOi,. 
Wo will pay oo.sb for 50,.00-0 poand• or w 1 
may24 
Stoves! Sto-v 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - Paorn1£To1t. 
TIIIS HOUSE, formerly known n, the Franklin, ' 'h1u boon oomplotoly r efitt ed. n.ncl rofurol!lhed 
nnd ia now in nil rcspocb equal to nny other public""' 
houao in Contra.I Ohio. Tho pa.trono.go of tho public 
ia rospodfully aolioitcd. (dec6,'~D:3mo. 
.,l,ssignec Notice. 
rrilE undersig.nrd has boon n.ppointed by tho 'Pro-
bato Court for Knox Oonuty, Assignee of M. C. 
While the building committee feel deeply thank-
ful for the l iberal spiritdispl~yed, not only by the 
congrega1ion, but by our citizens generally, they 
desire us lo stale tlrnt Ibey ,vi ii need considerabte 
more m oney to meet lhe liabilitie• incured in the 
erection of tl1is church. To purti,.Jly meet the 
demands upon them, they have determined to 
have a few lectures delivered dnring the preseiit 
-winter, by gentlemen of distiuguished l~nrning 
•and eloquence, the proceeds of which will be ap-
plied towards the coeoplJ?tron of the church. The 
first lecture will be delivered by Rev. W. S. Ken· 
,nedy, of Cinoinnati, oo Tuesdoy evening, 24.th, 
. at Woodward Hall, when it is to be hoped that a 
.crowded audience will be present. 
~ Scorbutic diseases o.re the parent stock 
from which arises a large propQrtion of ibe fatal 
maladies that affiict mankind. They nre as it 
were a species of potato rot :n the human consti• 
lution, which undermines and corrupts all the 
sources of its vitality and hastens its decay.-
They nre the germ from whi~h springs, Con · 
sumption, Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Liver 
Compl,1ints, and Europlive Diseases which will 
be recognized as among those most fatal aad de· 
atructive to the races of men. So dreadful are 
its cousea_uences to human life, that it ·;, hardly 
possible to over estimA.te the imponance of an 
aclual, reliable remedy, that can sweep ont this 
Scrofulous contamlnntion. We· knqw then we 
shall proclaim wel come news to our readers, of 
one from such a quarter AS will leave little doabt 
of its efficacy-and ;;till more welcome, when we 
tell them lhllt it surely does accomplislr the eo(I 
desired. We mean AYrn's SAKS.H'.1Rt1.T.A, and 
it i• certainly worthy the attention of those who 
are afilicled with Sc1"()J11la or Scrofnlons com-
plarnts. -Regis/er, Alba11y, N. l: 
Bio HAUL oP Cuunrnn:tT MoNEY.-Two 
men giving their names cs Thomas Pullan and 
H. Rose, were arrested in Dayton on the 10th, 
aod $2,670 in counle rfeit bills found _in the room 
\bey occupied. Of this sum $1,262 was in Oh io 
J's, Harrison Bmncb, Cndiz. In the , evening 
three others, probable members of the gang, 
were caught. Counterfeit money was found on 
one of lhem. 
Herring's Pateuk Cbo.mpion Firo and Bt1rglar-
Pr,>of Sa-fos, with 11.-u.L'S P .\ TENT Powmrn PnooF 
LocJCit, n.fford the p:rentest eecurity of any snfe in 
tho worl.:l. Also Sideboard and Parlor s1\.fes, of el • 
ogn.nt workmnnship anti finish, for pll\tc, &c. 
I S RECEJVING and opooing a very large and gonorn.1 n.ssortmeot of 
Furlong and J ohn \V. Envago, lnt:e of tbo firm of 
Furlong, Srtvdgo & Potter, in tho :place E. ll.. Onntt 
and Geo. 'I': PotleT". 
The creditors of P.Rid Fa,loTig d: Sa";'age, ancl of 
tho fir~ of Furlong, s~n,ge & Pot,er, o.te roq_uired 
to present their cl11ims to the- un<lcnigoed dul~ pro-
ven, nceording to stn.tuJo in such onsc11 provided ; 
and all persons indel;)tcd tCJ said firor nro ro-quostoJ 
to make immediate puymcu_t to the uodorsig_ned. ~ Blackwood'• Magazine, for December, 
,conlaios : The l!'igbt on the Pei ho; Love ·s 
·Young Dream-nowi.days; Another Pleasant 
French Book; Popular Literature-Prize Es· 
says; Motley·• Dutch R e public; The National 
Gallery; The Luck of Lndysmede-Part X.; 
.,.he Emperor and the Empire ; Fleets and Nn· 
,vies-England-Part I!!. 
;8epu bli1he d ~y Leonard Scott & Co., 54 Gold 
,!!tr.eet, N. Y., who also repriut the Loodou Quar-
. .terly, North British, Westminster, and Edin-
burg Reviews. 
~~• (lollege, Jron Buildings• Fifth St., 
Pitt8b..-rgh. 
Duff's eystem of book -keeping, as taught in 
this institution, by its aulhor, has for many years 
cJmmanded the confidence of all classes of bu 
ainess men to a degree never attained by any oth-
er system of accouats taught in the country.-
With th13 11,ble and efficient assi•tance of Mr. 
Westervelt, ao experienced practical accountant, 
and of W, H. Pufl', ( whose pen drawings nod or 
namental lettering have recently attracted much 
attention,) in the writing class, the institution 
bas one of th~ !argeat classes in attendance al 
this season-Ila splendid ne.,. ball (one-third Jar• 
ror than lhe ol4 QA•) being alr811d1 nearl1 full, 
Holloway's Ointment a11d Pills.-In nlccro~s 
disorders, when the vitality of the parts al:fected 
is partially destro1ed, Hollowny's renovatiag 
unguenl renews in the i,nralyzed .flesh and cor• 
roded blood the elements of reproduction.-
While peotrating through the absorbects to the 
unseen souree of the di•order, it opeu\_tbe pores 
for the exhalation of the viscid and purulent 
matter ne"r lhe surface, and imparts a degree of 
vigor to a:ll the external vessels, w~icb ennbl~s 
them rapidly to replace the co-rropllon tr.us dos· 
charged, with sound flesh .. All gatherings, sor~s, 
boils, glandular suppurations, ?tc., ar? readily 
cured in this way, the cure heong assisted and 
expedite<! hf the internal operatio9 of \pe fills. 
AN EoITonur. Excunsrn)< 1:-1 PnoseecT.-We 
see it slated tbl\t the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
rond Compnny desi,1?11 to extend invitations to 
the press of the entire West to visit Washington 
aooul the 13th of April next. A grand time is 
expected. The tickets to be iasued will be good 
for a trip at r.ny time, so that such ns caunot be 
present on the !~th of April, can nse their passes 
at any date after t hal during th<1. -year. 
Tennessee Democratio Convention. 
WASIIINGto:-1, Jan. 19.-A private dispBtch, 
received to-day, states that _the lJcrnocrl\tic S•ate 
Convention at Nashville, Tennessee, yesterday 
nominated Senator Johnson of that StBte for 
President, snbjec_t lo the decision of tho Nat ion 
al Convent-ion. The deleii:ntes selected for the 
State at large are Lnngdon C. Pa1nes and N. 
C. Whittborn, the other delegates are A. E ·.ving 
Samuel Gallageao, Wm. M. Quarles and J. C. 
Atkin. 
"The Principle of Constantmople." 
''iv. Dennison,' in his wonderful iouogural. 
says: 'The Slave Slates propose to set up for 
themEeh•es, on the principle of Constantinople!' 
We nre 'posed', now. We ask for a lucid defini-
tion, such 38 that which his Excellency has given 
of freedom.-Logan Gazelle. 
Fa.rrol, llorring & Co., ba.vo removed from ;H, \Yl\l-
nnt street, to their new s tore, No. 629 Oheatnu.t St., 
(J~yoo'• lhll,) whcru the largost a>,ortmcn\ of 
SnfQs in the world can be found. 
FARREL, HERRING & CO., 
620 Chestnut Street, (J1.yno'111 Hn.11,) 
mor22 E w c Philadolphia. 
MRS. \VINSLOW, nu experien ce d nuue n:id fo m1,lo pl-1y.sicio.u, has o. Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething, whioh greatly facilitates the process 
of teeLhing by softening tho gum!-!, reducing all inflo.-
mation-will nl111,y nil p•io, o.nd is l!Hue to r ogulnto 
the bowels. Do11e1ld upon it, mothers, it will give 
rest to yom·"elvos, o.nd reliof nu cl hea.lth to your iu -
fo.nts. l:1e1feotlv .:,;iafo in all oo.ses. See advertise-
monL in anulhor cc:,lnrun. 
---------BELilDOLD'ti <hnui"e Prtpsrativn. 
Beln,bold'• Oon,,foe Priparntfon. 
Lfe!-mbold', o~~u.in-e ProparntioA. 
Is propM'od aooordLog 10 Ph~rmaey an6 Ohemiatry, 
wtih +ho gtel'l:\oi:-t ao011nM17 n:.i.d Chemioal kno-wleago 
d••ol~ lo ib.elr oombtoanon. apr26rta6 
TO all win ting form.t. Boo ad. TorLl:emen t H11.m.-moot.on Ln~d.s. jyl~:rnO 
Drv G-ood.s 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
B00TS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BbNNETS. Also, 
READY·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of which has been purchased at low wnter mark. 
Rn<l. ,vill be sold unusu:t-lly low rt1 8:tobn.nge for Ca.sh ; 
Bllttor, Eggs, Corn, \Vbea.t, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and 
Chickens . 
Givo us a. ca.11 and see if wo can't bo:1.t tho smn.11 
villa.gos n.roun<l, such as Blnden.s'burg, lift. Vernon, 
Utica, kc. 
Wnite G;ranito Ware 50 cQnts a sett; fino Syrup 
93 cts. t1. gallon; high colored plain Dclnin e! 12½ 
cents por yard; Figured English Merino ol¼; double 
-wid th; good brown Mu,lias at 6¼ cents; aod all 
oLher goods at low prices. 
Overcoats $3,5il; Good Vosts $1,37; 
Pants ~tall prices from S 1,50 to $ 6,00. 
1\In.rtinsburg, oct26 
BOYS CLOTHING! 
A f,ot of G·ood warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, for \Vjntor ,v-ear, just rocoived at tho Cueap 
Clothing Store of F. llUSC!IMA..,.~, 
nov l,'59tf. OppoettO"the Kenyon Uot1 !ie . 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 018801utton ot· 1•art11ersllt_p, 
S. &. II. J .1.CKSON THE partnership borefore exi,.ing between Wm. H A VE taken tho woll known B11.kory or Jo.mu So.nder~on !'lnd S1\muel Satclorson, iu the Live. George's, antl opened n. Sale Room one door ry Stnble businese, vr&s this dRy dissolved by mutn-
soutb. oJ George & Fn.y's Grocery, \fhero tiiey will . al consent. The bu11iness will be carried on at tho 
keep on hnncl old ,tnnd by Ww. Sanderson. 
Fre~h Bread, Cakes and Cracker@, WM. SANDERSON, 
of nil kind,, at "holesale nod retail. _ SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
Also, a frosh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. Mt. Vernon, Dee. G, 1S/J9-jan JO 
We "ill n,lso k•ep on hand the best or COAL OIL 1-tJ:iE placo to got a snok of splondicl Flour, w~r-
nnd the itnpl'oved L!'Lmps for burning it, the cheap- ranted, and delivered in any -pnrt of the ('ity 
osl and best light in use, which wo will sell cheap from the old oorner. GEORGE &: FAY. 
for cash. 
FRESH YEAST .AT ALL TUIES. ULANKS, of a.11 kinds, for salo at thi• ryffioe, by 
Jan17,t860-tf. . () the quire or oin:il• •beet. 
• 
doc27,'59:6,v. SAMUJ;L ISRAEL, A•signco. 
1'1T. VERNON 11.£.RVES'l'ER. 
THE most simplo in construction and perfect in itR operations, the lighteSL in draft, au<l. lea.st 
liable to ,get out of order, .o~ any in ~so .. Now, if 
Fa.nuors of ]{nox nnd"'-djornrng counties wish lo 
Save Money, Hol'se-Fleah and T,me! 
Come n.ud try Furlong Foundry mR-nufneiure of 
:Mower and llca.por; 3nd tlic above rcprcsentntion11 
will be realizeci or no enlo. 
N. B. All that m,nt tho best kio<l of a SUGAR 
MIT..,L can bo nccommodo.tcd long Foundr 
Mi. V('rnon, Ohio. jc7 
''Japnn Palm Root- {)ordfal!" 
A NEW DlSOVVEIIY! 
BY CONSULAR HARRIS AT JEDO! 
Por OQNSUMP'rION, BRON(J.HITIS, . 
ASTHMA, WII06PING COUGi'f, 
OUOUP, 1NFT.UEN2A, COLb, 
COUGH, &c. 
!Ml' Price $2 ~ Ilotlle, or o. Box of one Donn for 
JS dollor,. (Sont free.) 
For sale by WM. IIUTCHISON. 
(Sole A,:ent') 610 llrondwny, New Yo,k. 
oct25,'59-6mo. 
A LARGE".-, ~to-c~k-o~f-p-r~i-m-e-=G~r-o-ce- ,~i-e-,~j-u-,t~r-o~e~e~i-ve aa.d fur aala ebea.p, nt the old oornor. 
je7 CJEORGE & FAY 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN·s 
PEOPLE'S 
HOUSE-FURNISIIIN G 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H A VE on h:1.nd a. very ln.rge 111~<1rtm0Dt of lh1'-mo,t modern i mproved Cook and rn.rlor Stn"·~,. 
for bo"h wood anfi. eonl, wliicb they will gtt1\M1..Utc~ 
to give ea lire sn.ci•s fnci.ion in their opcr11.tion. Thei.-
nsortment of llotuo Furnishing GooU.e i.s al~• 11.tl,t,. 
embr&0ing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRIT"A.NlA, 
Tf!i, J•AP'Al'I, 
WOODEN AN.DWILLOW WARE", 
Will\Klmoste-vory u,oful ttrtiele from tho- kliebon tni 
the pa.rlor. Aleo, a.large&Lock of tho cele'brn.ted .. 
STE\V ART STOVES; 
Wh.>e'h winpny for it1clf Ir> the nving of fucil, l>>;or 
n.ny other etove, in. evelfJ JS montba tLl'O. • 
Ro!ll<lmhor thd HouH Furn.lobing E1mhll,hmcl\t.. 
We a.ro u,11 doi•g all kiod, of Jobbing lo, Copper. 
T.Jn and Sboet Iron, n.t shQrt notice and low r~tet'I ... 
All tho "bovo article, will be •old at reducad prfo"a, 
for o~sh, al JAMES llUNTSllBRRY ,t SQN'S. 
mar22:tr 
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed. FIFTY bu•hel, po.re Sood, from Col. Pot~ _p Georgi:i, pe·!ectly reliable, price 25 o.t.c p n, 
er 5 lb•. for SI, \J•o, Impbeo Seed •I 75 els per 
1'or 10.le by DOl.:GLAS BROTifl-:Il~, 
=2~ <'!ill. \"oruon, Olxiu 
'!!t::_ - -!2!55--llt! 4> 
~T. ~~-'H~N BUSINESS. 
aW¥&T lr. (lOTfON. WV. L. a~!l:3. 
. COTTOJY A, R\NE, 
Attorneys and Connse ilors at I.'lw 
MT. VERNO ", 0. ' W ILL AT'l'END to nil busine•• intru&ted to them, in Rny of the Courh . 
O•-,,,cE.-N . E. Cof'ncr of Mn.in :and Gn:obier ~t,.., 
e ve r Pyle'!'! Merohnnt TR.iloring e11t,-.bliehment. oc20 
JOHN ADAt\l:S, 
A.t~rney at Law a.nd Notary Public, 
OPPlCB-tlC' W.lnD'e N.EW BUILDING, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
l{ .11:tt. 
- ,J. W. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
M1'. VER.NON, OFl!O. 
STTOP- CMncr Norton ,nd Frertcrick Street,. 
.r,J!I" All order. promptly attended to. E,pecin.1 
&t kntion given to Hou1e Painting, Uhudng o.nd 
Shutter Pn.hfting: ,rng31 
-6 !( , Brill.R, C. B. BR.YA.MT. 
DRS. RIJRR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OIIIO, 
'Copartners in the Practice of Medicine. OFFICE-South-we,teorne r of M•iu n.nd Chestnut Rtreet!. Ilo15idence of Dr. Burr, at his old 
homo; Bry11nt, corn er Che!ltnut 11nd .Mecb.&nic street, 
oppo11ite eeowull Orny n.n4 John Cooper . "nJ!:31 
City lns111·a11ce Cornpany, 
01' CLEVELA!fD, o m o, 
TIT[LL IXSUR E Building•, Mcrobandi•• ~n,I 
ll other Personal Prope:.·ty, ngn.inst lo11i, by Fire. 
Also, the llona.rch Fire n.nd Life Auurn.nee Com. 
p11.ny of London, Capitol $1. 000.000, will in'-nre a-
gainat isimilar louu. \V. C. COOPER, 
_feb 3:tf A,C'ent. l\ft. Vernnn, Ohio , 
LYllttANlJ HUIJ~l!:, 
01( KA.Uf STREET, .MOUNT V&RN OK, on10. 
.NRY w ARNER, .........•.•..••.• PROPRIETOR. 
HA VrNO leased the above oM and well-kn own Publi~ IIou,e, I respectfully inform my friendtz 
and \ ra.veling public that I am ptepnred to entertain 
a.U ihose who m2,y fo.vor me with their patronage to 
•heir entire !&tisfacUon. The li ou!e ha.I! beell thor-
unghly renov&ted, re-painted nod re-fu rnished. Eve-
iry thing the ms.rk-et afford!!, that i8 seruiona.ble and 
.~od , will be -,etved up for my gue11ls in the best 
1lyle. I would invite the pa.tronage of tfle old pat-
tona of the Houae and the publio in general. 
_may29:tf. H. WARNER. 
l'llt. Ternon Rope and Cordage 
illanufactory. W I, M& nosv rnanufne turing ROP'E, CORDAGE and TWINES, or all •izes, up to 500 foo t in 
hngth. and from 4.. inches din.meter down to a ti!~ 
lino. The &tock we shall work rs lhe best nrtielo of 
Kentucky and ili~souri llemp, Manilla, Jute, Flu 
•~d Cetton. 
Wepropo,o to m:tke good work, and shRil endenv-
or always to procure good stock, a.nd we are confi~ 
dent we can competo in quo.lity r.nd pricos witb any 
manufactory in Ohio. 
\Vholo~mle ord~rs from merobant.111 nnd others in 
Knox "n<l surrounding count ies arc re, j.)ec lfully so-
licited. We can ship by l\ailroad to <Jch place, as 
lie convenient to a line; nnd cnn deliver by our own 
••gon to interior to1vn:1 and vill'lges. 
Rope made to ipeein.l order, ... nd on s hort notice! 
Depot at the etorc of Mr. 11.obert Thompson, Mn.in 
ob...,t, Mt. ,-crnon. /-_ar29) G. D. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. McDRIAR, 
-Sura;ee>:n. De:n.t:let. R ESPECTFULLY &nnounces hie return from the ead, (wbero he has purchased a. large assort-
1nent. of Dental ma.teria.ls) and is now fully prepared 
to e:xocute all open.lion• connected with Denti!!try, 
1uoh as fliling, extr(l.cting n.nd clon,ning teeth, 1tnd 
hec:.ling n.11 diseased mouths, romoviniz irregularities 
of the toeth. Also, particular attontion gi\'en to the 
ir.1urtion of a.rtificin.1 teeth, a.nd all work wn.rrantod 
to be dJne iu tho best style of the art. 
I am also prepared to Qpernte for Ifore Lips (sin-
gle or double), Cloft. Pala.\e, and a.11 other opera.lions 
connected with Dental Surgery. Hnving boon em-
ployed 11.s R.D AssistrLDt in the office of Drs. Fundcn-
borg ROci Hullihen,, of Wheeling, Va.., I flo.tter my-
colf that I can give ea.tisf&otion in overy r espect. 
I b11.vo permanently located i n Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OPFICE-Over Ruuell ,I; Slurges' Bank, Mn.in 
Stroot. apr5:1y 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tenders bis thanks for the ..a.. 
patronage bestowod upon him iu the...._ -,,,eew 
liuokingbn.m corner, nncl would inform 
the public that he has remo,·cd his stock to the 
BANN[:\'G llUILU[KG, 
ew doou South of the Kenyon House. 
le has just opoocd a lot of <.>h<,ica goode, pur-
ied directly from the mnnufurturccrs, which be 
l warrant to cu.1tomcrs. Among hia new atock 
I he fi.>und ~ 
L n.die3 Congro41 snd I.nee Gaiters, 
of Ln.sting a..n•i Ki1I; ,.\fisscs n.n<l Children's 
Ga.iters: :\!en and .Qoys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxfo rd Tie,, C.tlf, K i<l an<l onawclled Dro-
1an,, .to .. &c. Call and see. 
_Nov. IG, Lf. NAT McGIFr'IN. 
N~l02,· 
Jf.AlN S-r., OPP OSITE L YIJI/AN D DO USE. 
~Q MALTBY'S ~01 
~ F·t·esh Oysters. ~ l AM NOW RECE[VIN(t dnily by Expres•, lllt<ll by'& unri,·n.lled nnd celebrated choice planted 
altimore Oyetors, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade in,lucements for the season such ns hnve ne1·er 
been oJl"ercd in this place. A conslnnL eupply n.hmy• 
.. band. .Uon.len and families cn.n obtain n.t. all 
tlmea tl uring the season thoso choice Oysters in cans 
and bn.lf cnne-wn.rrantod freah and sweet, n.nd su-
perior in ffnvor and qn,.lity. J. WEA VE!\. 
Mt. Vern on . Dec. 1-tf 
- DRUG STOltE. ft CITY S, W. LIPPITT, 
WAolnolt and Retail Dt«ltr i,., 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Gt ase, 
.Ms.in street, opposite the Kenyon House, 
!tlou111 ~("t non, Ohio. JJll!I"" Pure ,vines ancl Liquor& for medicinal pur-
~ ·,att. DI> 6 
December 1, 185~. 
WL"vTER STr:CK JUST RECEIVED. 
Ne~ G-e>e>d.s 
AT TllB STOit~ O.F 
DEAJ)I &, MEAD WllO take plea.sure in informing theircnstomen and buyer, guncmlly 1h r,ughout tho ooun-
,,,, iht\.t they buy n. genern.l !tock to 11uit the four 
1ea1on!, Spring, Summer, Fall 11nd tVinter, and that 
iheir ,vioter e11ppJy has just. n.rrived, and they nre 
now prepuod to offer one of the most elegant and 
a;tr8c l inHtoc~ of goo<ls ever exDibited in this coun-
,,. Const3,nt ndditio11s will be mtt.de every month 
to keep our stock oomfleto . Our articles bei ng too 
nu.morons ~l .tnention ovcry on@, they will bo found 
UD<ler lhe following he•do: 
)'1Jrttign And Dor,leatic Dry Good,, 
Lad ie!' Dreu Goodt, 
Ladi••' Black and Fanoy Silk Good,, 
Wb.,ite Goode, 
Cloth and Woolon Good,, 
Ila.ta; Caps and Straw Good!, 
lfosiory nud Glove,:, 
Doot1 and Shoo•, 
Ya.nkee No tions, 
fl3,rdware ~nd Groceries, 
All o( 1¥hich ihcy are 1elling a l New York prioea, 
ealy a lilt!~ lo\Tcr. 
Terms•••Ready Pay or No Sale l 
In lbe firol place ovory thing we have to aell is mnrk-
ed &'1ita lowest c:iih. va.luo, which requires no Jew-
lng, twiatiog, and beating down in prices. A child 
■hall have goods at tho aomo rnte a.. man would hal"e 
a,, pay for tlem. One low price loa.sk o.nd t1>ke suits 
enry body and cheats no body . ·"• f?el fully con-
a Jont that a.n intollig~nt community will n.pprecu1te 
our eystero, and ele11.rly seo tbn.t the cheap.non of our 
1 ooda more than compoo~n.toe for ibe strrngency of 
onr terUla. 'fo ono antl all we ,vould ext~nd tile in-
yihttion eome, ~nd aoe, and judge for y ourseh"s. 
dec7 ' Bl!:A~I & MEAl>. 
- UELU01' AL. 
DR . C . 1\1 . K E L S E Y , 
DENTIST, 
AS '6lten for n torm of yc:.r, tho rooms former-
ly occupied by N. N. Hill, imwediatelJ over 
aylor Gantt & Co.', where ho will pro,ecute the 
•_»Ion: duties of bis profession. with an experie~ce 
.of over 16 yea.rs constant practice, and ft.D a.cquam. 
teoe with all the late impro,·ewente in 1,.h• a r t, he 
let! ■ oonffdent of givin~ onlire sat1sfo,ct1on. The 
be1i 1kUl of the pro re .. io~ 1.-arranted to bo cxeroi•od 
lo every case. 
On Laud a large ,took or D•nt~l Material lately 
procured from the ea,t. 
Eolrance on }fain ,trcel, betTreon Taylor, Gantt 
\ Oo.'1 and L. Munk'• Clolbing Store . 
~pril 1.J, 1859-tf 
Chinese Sugai· Cane !,eed. 
MI'. VERNON DUSI NESS. 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\Vholcsnlc und R etni l C.rocn•, &c,, 
Ovn1cr ()f l!f u.i11 «nd flaml, ,·n · >1t,·eet11, 
June7 ~!T. YF.RXON. OllHl . 
WW' . Dll~U,\lt . II. 8. 8 \:-,l"II XR . C. F. D\l,OWf;,f. 
D IJl\lU.lt , B .UYNl:WG & BALDWIN, 
_"\ 'l' 'l' 0 rl N E Y S A 'l' L A W , 
WT. YRRNON, KNOX C001'TT, omo. 
• )ffice L.1 Ilannin1,: Building . northwel!tcorner 
M~i:n nnrl Vine stroels, in tho room formerl1 1conµiod 
by M. TI. Mitcholl. je14 
-i'amutl lsrot::I. Jn~~ph a . .DeviH 
l~RAET, ,\- O F.VIN, 
Attor_neys at Law & Solicitore ill Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
OFFICE.-Tbroo ,Joora South of tho l3•nk . 
;:al' Prompt nttention _l?iven tQ 1tll bneieou en-
crnatecl to them. and e!peeially to collecting n.nd Be-
.:·1ring clAims in a.ny part of the atato of Ohio. 
!'ec. 7:lf. 
p • C. LA NE. J.\YP.S A. L.l~.t:. 
NEW s.-su FACTORY. P C. LANE .t CO. hving got their New Fae-• tory in operation, aro now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND fiLlNDS, 
Of the beot material and in & •upcrior sty le of work-
m"n~bip. 
Ornnmcnln.), SchTol!, Trr1.cory and Draeket ,vQrH 
rnnnurnr.tured to order. ~nd all kinds of CUSTO:\I 
TURNING, doce in the beat mn.nne't, and on ~hart 
notice . .Alt work warranted. OrJers forevery kind 
of work are !'Ol:cited nntl will ho prompt!.,• R.ttended 
to. ;:a,- Shop at COOPERS .t CLARK'S Funnciry, 
2nd !ltory in front. j~15:.',• 
CABINET BUSINESri . 
.Te>seph S. 1":a. r.-ttn. TAKE.:3 plc,umre in :lnnouncing to the cHizeng o1 Mt. Vernon and vicinity, tb&t he cc~ ~inucs to 
carry on the 
CABINET MAKING BUS/!l"ESS, 
In 11.ll its brnn ebes, n.t hi! old stnnd, nl the f,1ot of 
.\ foin et ree t, opposite B:.i ckinc:h am'• Foundry. where 
will ho found nu,enu!ll. Tables, Chn.iu, Bed.stead!, 
Wo.shttands, Capbonrd~, &c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provitlerl myself with a nen nnd splendid 
Hon.rse. nnd will bo rently to a.ttend fun er~hi when-
ever called upon. Coffin1 ?f all sizes kept on h:,nd 
and ma.do to order . J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
D. C . .MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LA11', 
Banning Bui/ditig.over N. McGiffin's S1,~ Store, 
11\T. YERNON, OllIO. 
Special attention gi1'eD to the collection of ola.im~, 
and the purchase and !alo of Real -Eatate . 
I HA VE for sale nnimprovcd land, os follows: 640 ncros in Cs:1.ge eountv, Mi~Muri. 
6013 ncre.s in ,vuren county, Missouri. 
802 aores in St. Frn.n cois county, Missouri. 
125 nores in llardia county, Ohio. 
40 ncrc lot in lln.nlin county. Ol:io. 
83 acrea in Mercer county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
Great Bargains. J UST received one of the best lots of Wrill Pa-per for price, bo11uty null quality c,·er o!ferod in 
Mount Vernon. 
600 bolts at 6 ct,. 300 bolts at 13 ct, . 
300 " " S " S00 " l4 " 
400 " " 9 " 1800 "up to $ I 
500 " 11 " 1000 at mnnufactnrers 
1700 " " 12i " Price:!. 
Also, on hand, the bei-it Triple Plated Silvn Wnre 
eYer offered in the ,v e!t. Sr.hool Book~ nod Sta-
tionary at whole.safoo.nd retail; Mi:rnellaneou1: hooki. 
&c. 
A.lso, Clock:1, \Vatch c! and Jewcli·y n.nd a. .!;' rent 
vn.riety of foncy good.!I, all of which he wishes to 
close out by the fir!t of April next. 
,vatches nnd Jewelry re.po ired. Hna aJso on hand 
a. superior a r ticle of rofinoJ coal oil n.JHl Jnmpt= 
ma.king & chet1p light. eqm~I to floe Sta.r Candles, ' 
Oldroy<l'e Book and Jowolry Store, oppo!ite tho 
J_(enyon H om~o, l\ft. Vernon. [oril8,'b9tf. 
UllAIH A\U BEIJS'l'EAD ~J1UUFAVTUIIY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign of" the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chall'. 
DANlEL McUO IY E LL, 1""AKES plen.~ure in rrnnonncing to tho citi1.en! tlf Mt. Vcrrrnn 
a,nd ,·irinity, that ha.vin~ been in 
the business for 3tl ycnr,, in this 
pince, he continu es to mnnufncture 
CIIAIRSon d BEDSTEADSof«·e ry 
,1escription, nt his stand in " rood-
ward Uall Block, where ho hopes, 
by mitking good work , and ,elling 
at low· prices. to receive a continun.. 
tton of the Jiberal pl\tronngo that hns heretofore been 
extended to him. All h is work is m11-de of th o ,·ery 
best materinl, and will be ,t n.rr a.utell to irivo entire 
1atifif..tction. Tha patron ngo of tho public is ro11-
rectfully so!icitcJ . jy 11:y 
~- - --------- ---
ROOT AND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TIIANKFUL for thelibcralpntron- i ngo heretofore extendc<l t o him . ,-,rJll!ii 
bv Lhe cili:1.cns of Mt. Vernon nnd 1'i-~ 
cinity, rc~pectfully informs hh: friends 
and customers that he has removed bis shop to n-0 
eligible room on 
Jl uin Strett, nppo•it1t the Lybrand H ouae , 
\V here ho irltencls keeping on hn.nd and making to 
order Boots nod Sh(')CS of e1•ery descri1>tion. Purtic-
ulu.r attention will be giT"en to 
CUcTOM WORK, 
And cu~tomers m:1y r~st a ssured that a.U work tu·r n-
ed out from my shop will i;ive entire aatisfn.ction . A 
conlimrntion of p ublic po.lronn.go is S<"licited. 
ll18rl5:t.f 
IUEAT IUARKET. 
Je>seph Bechte11 
TAKES piea.i;:ure in an-n.nou neing to his old 
friends .3.nd customers thnt 
be still continues to keep 
for sale the ,•ery be•t of 
Beef, Pork, Ven.), Mutton, ~ 
ft nd Lamb, n.t his cellar, on l\.la.iu atreet, Ol)positc to 
Woodward Hall, ueder the store of L . B. Wnrd. By 
keeping good mea.t11, an d by honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit a. continuation of the liber111 pl'Ltron-
age he hf't.!J retore hereceived. April 27-tf 
~ NEW FURNITURE: 
N·ow"tecei,·ing ot the old stand, sign of the,,Big 
-1. Ohn.ir, o,·er Sperry & Co.'s Stnre. th!! lnr,:?;eH 
and beat !!.ock of Furniture ever offered for sale i n 
this pince, consisting in pn.rt of bofas, Tete .n-Tetcs, 
Lounge~; Clmirs, Mnrble Top and Mn.hognny T:thl es, 
Stnn,lB, Cane nnd \Vood Sc11t Chain, Crib:t, Bed-
steads, and in fact almost e verything in Cabinet line 
the market require!. I ali!o keep on hand a.nd mn.ke 
to order Curled llsir, Cotton u.n,1 Busk i\fottr1uses, 
Feather Bobtera ond Pillows. I have Bailey's Cur-
h,in Fixtures, the boat in use, 11180, o. few choice 
Gil t Moulding~. Picture Fnmes made to order. 
I have aho the righ t to aell E~iak & Crane's Patent 
lJ1niul Co.1:10.s, and will keep them on hn.nd. 
1.' be public are invited to ca.ll and exo.mine my 
slock and prices. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
MOUNT VERNON 
Insurance Ageney. 
THE following reliable Fire Inii:uranco Compa-nies, with nn aggregate Cash Cn.pit:tl ti [ $650,-
0110, n.nd n. CASH su1t1·1.uR 11buve hnlf their Cttpito l 
have e!tnblid1ed Agencies nt this place: 
Ir<'ing lnsuronce Co., New York, ca.pital.. •. $200,000 
l\ln.t hattau " " " " 250,000 
Humboldt 200,0UO 
Theso Compn.n iea hn.vin~ fully complied with 
the la,vs of tho St..te of Ohio, will insure Dwell-
iogs n.nd Furniture, Buildings, Merchftndise trnd 
other property, nt rotes of other equally reiponsible 
compan ies. All losses occurring unJer policie!. hl-
•uou by this Agency, adjusted and settled bere.-
IluaineH e:olicited . 
T . EWING MILLER, Agent, 
At the ,tore of Miller .t White, No. S Miller lluild. 
iug, Mo.in street.. febl5 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
l\lT. VERNO~ I.HJSINP,~8. 
-------,.,-...... ~-- .... _ ... ~ - .. ·-... . .. # ..... -~--ew.: 
LIVERPOOL Ai\D LONDON 
Fll;F_: f-\,\lf)l.lFF: 
INSURANCE COJ1PANY, 
No . 56 ll'al/-St., NEW YOHK. 
P.~TArp.1smrn J!rf 1$3fi. 
Authorized Capit1'1, .. ..... . . . $10 ,000 .000. 
Co!ih Cn.pirnl na,1 Re8er•e<l Funds ... . 'S :, ,00U,000 
Jn,·e•ted in the- United States,..... . ... 800.000 
Ycnrly Revenue, ............. ............. .. 2,250,000 
8&.o..:kholdorf pHs,ionn.lly r 13sprrnsiblo for a11 en-
g!lgements of tho Company . 
.D1'rcctor81·a ,.,·e,o York: 
Jn.mes Brown, Esq., ......... ... ...... .. .. .. ..... Chnirmnn. 
Franc ii! Cotten e t, Esq., .... ....... .... Di,puty Chn.irmfln . 
F. . M. :Hrhihnld, Ii. B. M. Cun1m l. 
0eorgi, Dnr~ln.y, E:sq., l Jog. Oa~lln.ril, Jr., E llq. 
Eugenn T>uttlh, E!q., A. Iln.mtlton, Jr., E:-q. 
Joseph Fowler, Esq . Ed . F. Simder son , Esq. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, E, q. 
Re!idclent. Socretary, .... ................. A1frcd Pell, E~q. 
Counsel, ....... ...... ......... ... Alex. Hamilton, Jr., EFq. 
Bttnker!, .... .. ...... .. ... Phenix Dank, Cnmmann &- Co. 
Rit1:k8 tR.ken by thia compo.ny on as favorable ter..us 
&8 other re~poosible compan ie1. 
Applicntions receind by S . P . AXTELL. 
m~yl7 Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILUAM SAJ:il>El\SO~ re,pcct-~v fully informi! the public nnd his 
friends that he conti1;1ue!! to nrnnufne- -'-"""---'""--
turo Cn.rringes, Bnroucheti, Rvcktnva.y@, tuggic@, " 'n.-
gone, Sleigh::1 and Chri riots, in all their various stylc.F 
of finish n.nd proportion. 
AH orders will be executed with etri Jt r"'g:trd to du-
rability and bcnuty of fini sh. Repai1.'.'l 1Til also bon.t-
tonded to on the most rousonn.blc terma is I use in 
all my work the very beet seasoned stuff, nnd employ 
none but exper jenced mecho.nics, I feel confident thn.t 
all who fn.vor me with their pntronR.ge, will bo perfect, 
ly 1mtisfiod on a trial of their work . All my work 
will be WA-rrnnted. 
~ Purchasers arc requested to give me R call be-
(i.>re buying_ehewhcre. Mar. ~0:tf. 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer an d Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS. 
G. A. Jouei' lV'arehou.rre, IligJ,-St. , b--t . .Afoiu m1il R 
R. Depot, J'1t. Veru ou, 0 . A LL kinds of work .constantly on hnnd Rnd wn.r-untcd. All orders promptly executed. 
• pr26:lf. 
LIVERY S'I'ADLE. 
T. Bart1ett, al'B 'IlAI;J;S .plen,ure in ~~ · 
_ 1 '" _ • ··- • ..:-· " nouncin~ to the <"1t1 . 
- :r:ens of Mt. Vern on that he 
has resumed the Livery busineeJa:, in thi ~ city . nt th<' 
old stanrl. , west of Beam ,f: ~It.ad's ~tor(I, where h ~ 
will keep for hiro the best Cnrringes, Bugi;ries, Jlock-
aways, &:c., and tip top borsi:s to propel them. If 
you wish to ta.kc ~ ride or drive. bc1n in min,l th~t 
"honest Tim" iP always on hand to attend tfl yQur 
n-:rnt!. jo8:tf 
l~REDERICK'l'O'H'N l,'UUNDll Y, 
DRUGS AND j\.fF:DJCINES. 
THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF REAL·rH 
TO AL L ~JANIUNI>, 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a aterll11g medicinal to meet th e ills and ue-ce-ss itie t of the suffering porti on of 
hum,rnity, nnd oue e n ire ly free fr <?tm mineral and 
other dele terlo o• particles, was severely fel t Lill 
thit, all powerful m~dicin e was u s hered into U1e 
worldi Hollow11y 1s in·1aluable Pills have becom e 
the h ousehold remedy of all nations. Th e ir a t-
tribute is to prevent as welJ A.e to cure; th ey attack 
th e r 11':tix or root of the com plain t, and thu s by re-
moving th e hidden cause of d ioettse reinvigora te 
und re11tor~ th o droopiug euergi~s of the sy1:- te m 1 
nssiJ!tiug nature in h e r t aMk of vital aud fuuctiou-
W. Conwoy, Mt. Liberty. 
l\1. N. D:..yt ,1n , Mar1iw1burµ-. 
UiFhop & Mi~hey, North Liborty, 
Jacob Fi:,:hc r, Knox. 
,vad11le .._t Thnmn .• Brown11villc. 
Il:rnna &- 1-l:Lll , Biadcusbu~·g. 
A. Gardner, 1\lt. l101ly. 
D. 'f. Wright, Amity, and by druggist■ and m er-
ohn~t~ _gcnc~nlly_: -~------ mnyl7 
Ilclmbold's Gcnuln,1 P1·epni-aUon 
OF 
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid Jlxtract 
BUCllU, 
For Dieew,e, of the llladJ.e,- Ki<111ey,., Grnr·d, .Drop-
ay, H'e-1h1eu, Ob1tn1c 1ioni, Secret Di•co~e,, 
J.'cnwl~ Oomplui1'1B, oud lJiHJ.a•~ 
as of tJi e Sc.z~Jal Orya,~. AR !SING from Exceeoee and Imprudeuci e• in Life, and removing all Improper Disch•rge<1 
from tho nl•dder, Kidne y■, or S e1ual Orgons, 
whether existing in lfALJC oa FEMALE, from whttt-
ever cause they msy have originaled, and no mat-
ter of ho,a long atanding, giving he•llh and vigor 
to the fume, and bloom 10 the pnlid cheek. 
Joi• to the A ffl-ictedl 
ury reformutiou. 
It cu1e11 Nervous aud Debililuted Suff'eren, and 
removes all the spmptorns1 auoug which will be 
found, lnrlirtpoBition to Exertiou, Loss of Power, 
Lose of Memory, Difficulty of Breatning, Genoral 
Wee.knees , Horror of Dis~a,e, Weuk Nerves, 
Tre mbling Dreadful Horror of De6th, Night 
Sweuh•, Co[d !i""e t, \Vok efulu eflt, Dlmucss o: Vi• 
sion, Languor, U niv ~rKul La@siluiie of Ch e Mnsnu• 
DyRpep~i n. lur Syet~rn, on~-11 Euormuus Appf'lilf', with D)•S-
Thei great scourge oJ thi~ co11ti11€'nt yields quick• JlPpUc Symptoms, Hot Hand , , FiuHhing of ,h~ 
ly l o a cou rse of th ese a11Li~ptic Pill:;, a nd the di- Uorly. lJrynt'BS of &be Sk iu, Pt1llid Couutemrnce 
gestive o rgans are res tored to th eir proper lonei and Erup li oue o u 1he Face. Pt\in iu 1111:, Bar.k, 
no natlter in whul hi deous tih1:t JH>i lhis hydra of d is- Heaviues!!I of sh e E;yellds, FrequPntly Bluck Spo (a 
ease ••xhibil:;i itself, thi.i searching nnd uuerring Flying b~fo re lhe Ey"s, with T ~mpo , ary ~uffu. 
r e medy disperses it from th e patitrnt's systi·m . s ions irnd L')sa of Sibht, \Vunt of AltenUon , 
t;,, 11 erul Jh•biltl)' und n ·eak1ics:-1. Great 1\·Iobility, Hestl1')!i~UJ.lSi1, with Horror of So-
From whutever cause, lowuess ol l!Jlirits, and ~iety. N.flthiug is more ?esi r ttble 10 such paliPnh 
all o ther 8igus of a d i:;eas~d liver, and o th er disor- ban soh~ude , uud nothrng tht>y mo,e dreu.d for 
)!81Jiz:1lion of the sys tem, vanish under th e erad i- fear of •h~mselvt' s; n? repose of mo..nnPr, no.f'ttJ• 
cu ting iuflu euce of th:1 oil powt:> rful antisep ti c and nestnees, no sp~c ul~t1on , but a hurried trons1tion 
detergc,nt rem edy. I fror? one qn"suon to ttn othc,r. . ,· • 
IJiliou• Disorders. _ 'llwse ~rm1i1oms, If allowed to go on-which 
The proper quantum anrl right condition of lh e ILis medicme rnvar~ab ly , e m~vee:-P.o~n f~llowt1: 
bile is of momentous importance to the he:;i.lth of Lo3s 0.( Poteer , F_attoty and Epiltphc F1~s-1t1 one 
l he huma.n frame, this anti-hilous medicine expels of which th e pullent muy expire. Who cnu stt.y 
the hid<len seeds of lh e complaiBt, ~nd renders all thut th ese exeees?s are not !req~entl y foll,owed by 
the fluid• and secre ti o ns pure sud flu ent, cleansing t!10s; drendful dtseasee-Jn,an.1ty und OonB•imp• 
and resusitating the vitt1I functions of the hotly hon. The records of the lnsun e A&ylume, and 
Sickly F~malcM. · the m.ehrncholy dealhs by Con sumptiou, bear am-
Should lose no lime in trying a few doses of lhitJ pi e w1~ness to lhe truth of these aaH e rtions. In 
rrguht\ing and re uovatiug remed y, whatever may Lu!laf1c At1tlum11 the most mehrncholy exhibition 
be tlwir com plair1t, it cau be take n with safety in apl?eors. Tht, cou.nte uanee is actva!ly aoclde n .and 
all periodical aud other <lieosgnniznlious its e tr. cl ~u1te deiirolate-ne1ther Mhth or Graef, ever v1•tllil 
ia all Lul mirn rnlous. ~ 1t.t · S hould a sound of th e voioe occur, it is rurely 
Uurtfutetl Proof. ar icuhtte 
Th e tcfltimo ny of nati ons ia unanimously borne "With woeful meneures wan despair 
to th e h ealth-g iv ing virtu es of thi s 11 oble remedy ~?~ t1ullen aouuJ~ his grief beguiled." 
and ccrtifictttes in every livi1111 l21ngu ,1ge bear wit- D~bt11ty h1 mos t te rrible, 3:nd ha■ brought thou• 
ueMI to the uudonial,]t,ne~s of tf1 ei r intrinsic worth . Attnd~ upo n tho~sa nds to untimely grsvf■, thus 
hlnstmg lhtt ambition of many noble youth•. It 
IIullotrny's Pills are the be.st remed.'I known w can be cured by the use of lhlo 
(i r, Jufnllible Heme<ly, t/,e world. or the u/lowing rliNed . .es. If you u e suffering with ""Y or the above di•· 
A 11thma, Diarrltre3 , Indigestio n, lrt.•Hing aihr.entP. the Fluid E1:ttt1ct Buchu will 
Dropsy, Stoue and Gravel , ]jowel Corn 'plt , cure you. T,y II and be convinced or Ila efficac y . 
Intluonza, Seco1alary Symp- Inflammation, BE.WAllP. or QUA CK NOSTRUMS A ND QUACK noc-rnRs, 
Coug hs, torh 8 , Debility, who falsely bott!ft of abilitit>1' und Pt:':ferencc1. Cit· 
Cold:1, Fever a.nd Ague, Che~t DilH•a~Plil, i:1c11s kuow nnd avoid them, aud !t\Ve Loug ~ uffor-
Cos tiven ess, Inward W e1:1knest' , L.ive r Cornp'll. ing, Money, u nd Exposure, by 9, .. m1ing or c:1.lliug 
Dyspe psia, Veneral Affections, Female Co mplt for 8 boUlo of this pop ula r and i;;pi•r.i fi c r e.n,edy. 
He .tdachea, Lowness of Spi rits, Pil(•s, I II fl \Vorms of all kinds . t n '-"YS th e pa in and h, 1unma tio11, ia pe,(eell )' 
pl er.1111rrnt in it11 tuste ond odor, but immecliate in its 
ltrCAUTJON.-Nonear e {Z'e- nuin e unl os, the wordR ncLion. 
''Hollnumy, New Yo1·kand London,'' arc clisc<'rnable Jlelmbo l<l's Extrnct nnchu 
a11 a l-Vatt:-•1,iark in every lettf of lh ... twok o f (Ii~ h pr<•psrl·d d irt"c ll y accllr<lin !! to the rul rFI of Pha r-
reclions nronnd each pot or box; the ~amt> mnytw mtic y u.ud Chenai1,try , with tho J..:rett test accu.rv~y 
plai nly seen by lioldin_q lhe ln~f to fh e light. A and Chemic1\l kuow lcdge ttnd core d~votf· ,1 iu i1s 
handsome reward -.vi ii be given to any O n t> render- cornbintt lion Rt.·e Pro(,,s~or De ,\'t-es ' v ". lu tt.b le 
I. . D, RANKIN, Prnpr1-etor. ing •uch informali on fiS may lend to lh• del~c~ion Work on tl,e Prnticce or Phy,ic, •nil mo•t ol the 
of auy party c, r pt"tr t1escounlt•rft•1t.111g the med1c1new late Stnudar<l \\'t>i ks of Mt-l1idne. THE 1mbs..:rihcr r e~pectfull.r ~nform!'! t~1c cit. i1.en ~ CJrveuc~rng lhe snn1e, knowing t h em to be sp uriou s. 1 .n , O O of Knox and the s~1rrouudmrr c1,unt1es thnt he • •...: 11 t lh f t f p ' H 11 I ...,., ....,._ 
e • ~., o t a_ e mauu i'IC ory o ro1 t'~sor o o- On• hu1"'ted ·'o '.l·,·,r• w,· 11 be P"·1,I lo onv pl.1y··1-coutinucs the F omHb-y Business in Fre,lericktown 80 j\J I L N y I b II " .. .., u J ... 
l{no:t cotrnty, OLio, where he manufactures and way, Ill( en. a ne , ew or<, 8.ud Ya. _res• ! cit111 w bo cun p!O Vc tlu, t the Medicine ever injured 
keeps on hn.nd a. gencrnl ns sortment of pect,lble Drugg,Sls. au d Dealers ll1 Me:Ji.c~nes : a patient; and ,he teuimo ny of thou se.nde ct111 be 
COOKING . PARLOR & OFF ! CI~ STOVES, th ronghont th e Uu,t~d Slat,,s nn<l th• c milzed i prodnced lo prov• th at it ~oe• gr.al ~ood. Cu,eo 
PLOWS OF Al,l K/1.VflS. world, in boxes a.t 2J ce nts, 62½ cents, and i,1 \ of from o11e Wef' k to fhirlet'n y 1.• ttu' s·u111rli11g tuw~ 
A f 11 k each · • b a· I 1•1 f nd n. u stoe of TIN nncl COPPER " r,\ TIE. IT Tl . 'd, bl . b, l k. th 1 ecn e cclec. le m.1ss o VOLU.STARY TKBTJMONY 
Dinner llolls, a splendirl nrticlc, fine tor.. et.l nud YC- 1 .
1orc Iii a cons i era c "nvrng } 3 ing e I in 1,o~~rst ion I) ( the Prop1ieto1 1 vouching i ts vi t-
ry cheap, n.re mnclo nt thi~ estublishment. Hr~Pr ; 1~;. r r t •1 f • tu e s a nJ curnlive powera is irnrne nso, e mbr1lcing All work ma.nufo.ctured at my e~tnhlishmcn t will · · . ,rec 10118 or t te gmc nnce O palteuta m1omes well kuowu lo .science an<l fame. 
be wnrrnnte-d to give ontiro sntis focti on to our CU!I- In evt.• ry d1•CJn1e r are rtffixed to eacl..i box. 
tomns, nnd will b!) ~old :it pri ces equally ne-: Io n· if ft>blS:ly. Oe ,,,oually 11ppArned before me, an eldr,rman of 
not lower than aimilar nrii cles enn be bad in Mt. the ci ly of Philadelph ia , H. T . HEl,!11B O LD, 
Vernon. The ,at.-onagc of the ruhlic is ,oliciterl. Jl ,IOOtl J>urH}e~ R.Utl Illood 1'11111, Chemiot, who bei ng duly sworn does ,ay, thut hi• 
mnrl.1 L . D. RANKIN. l)Jt. llOH ,\ (;l( ' .~ ptepatation contains no Narcotic, Me rcury, or in· 
Land Warran(!§, SC AND IN A VL\ N REMEDIES. juriou, Drug, but are pure ly vege tublo. PERSONS ho,-ing 160 acre L,rnd Warrant,. by ~1:TIIF.N Dr. ROfiACK. !f. T. HELM BO LD, Sole Mnnufac lurer. sen<ling: thorn to tho under.!!igned~ cnn hHYe them fl tbo celcb rntt.•d 8we. 3worn and fltJb,,criherf before me thi.i 23d dn•y of 
loanAd to prc-emptou of the public lnnd!l, nt tir.u <liollh Phvisic-ian, iutrn<lu eod Nov ember, 1854 . W. P. Hun.-1.ao, Alde rlnun. 
h,rndrell mid .fifty dullm·•, payflble in o ne yea.r, se- bi~ Blo,~<1 Pu r j fie r nnd " 
cured by the l!l.nd entered with th~ warrrint Illood Pills in the United Price $l pe r Boule, or 8h: for $5, de-liV<'red to 
This is an excellC'nt. chance fo r invePt ment, the Stl.te~, ho .s<it forth in plai'n any ad(1teis!l, accompanie-il hy re li1:1ble utu1 t t>11 pon• 
lP.ncler being rendered doubly tin,fe, by h:wing the lnngu11 ge t J1 f! i r cu rntil'" e ,ibJe ce,tlficH.fes from Profenon of Metlicnl Col-
benefit of tho settlers improvementti and :::oloction of prope r l ies . Thi s ,,rr1.~ r anrs lege-1, Cu~rgymt,·u and other~ Prepared tt'Rd aold 
the finest lnods in the \Ve~t. ngo. The tu~k of rOeom. by H . T. HELM BOLD, 
JAMES G. CITAP)TAN, mendint; them hn~ ainec Pt'lclicol nrid Am,lylic Cht""mi1t. 
_._T,_rn_o_~_o_. _______ 0_11_1n_h_o_ n __ .i_t_,·_. _N_,,_h_._T_e_r_. hecn triken out of his h:intl~ . No. 52 S ou l!, I Otl, St., htlorn Cluslnut, ABttmbly 
J p Br Lr __ ,__:_~ Enlighh•ncd men wh o~o n,,iJding~, Pltiln. 
• _J. ., J' . .!.:.. ' .~:~ .• ., ch:tT!\('iOr for ~ound juilg- To be had or w. B. Ruei,wll, 1tnrl or all Dru~· 
GENEllA f, REA I , F.STATt,; AGENT, me11t anrl ph.ilo.pnphy, ghes th~ir opini,\nl'I we ight in gistis and Dt•al o t• lh101Jµ- hout th e United Stati::fl, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, tho rommun11y. mon ,Tho ohi;cn·e . reflect 11n1l ma:ko CuuadaB aud British Prnvincea. 
"l.J'TILL :!elect and onter Lnnc!J<, locntc Lnnd ,var. ,·o~surnn cc rJonbly Ptuo" b9forc they docitle-nre Dr:WARIC 01'' coU."'CTgnFBTTl -
l'Y _rn.nt~, ancl h_uy nn~ sell Heal E~tnt~. . everywhere nppro,·in~ nnd u rginA' tho use of t.!Je~c Ash for Helmb.>ld ·a-Take 110 oth e r. Curt& 
Pnrt1 culo.r.nttent10n pn.1d ~o ConvryanC'mg, Pny1_np wonderful Prcparati1in~. All who confiJe in the aArflnteed. 8 -~6:1 
:1"11.xcs., Lon.nmg nod Investmg M oney, null O:'l:nmrn- wi~tlom nnd honesty of this cJnrP, or who choo~o to I g_ _ p 1 
rng Title,. . iu,·e•ti~nlo for them,elvcs are now of ono mind on Tttl:v Dollars To1·Cel1. 
Refer rto Judge Vn.ley nnd Eng. Rurnnn~l: New tbii' importnTlt !!uhjcct.. DR. II U;'.\TEH. will forfeit $50 if foiling to cu re 
York; "m. Dunbnr an<l I., . 1Jf a.rp~_r .. Mt. ~ c rnou , l Dr. llol' nck ill\·itNJ the ~ttl'ntion of the sick to the n.ny !'nso of secret d iB€' A!"e tbnt rnfty come un-
~Inrshall & ~o.,Bankcr!!', :ind Geo." 1lh!l A.rGormnn, OrieinA.I r.e: 1t e r~ cl,•r his cA re, no m:tt.te r how long s.t r1.n dinS' or n.flict.-
8t. Pn.ul, l\J1~n.; ,vm. II. Newton, Geo. E . Nettleton, From mom hen nf the :\feilicnl Profe!!!ien, Editors ing. Either l!ex n.re inYited to bis Privnte Tiooms, 
Superior; "m. l\fonn Rnhwny , N . . T. ~~ of public journals . ,roll . known l\lcrchnnt o n.nd F~rm- 4.J. North SEVENTH St., Phil11,1olphin. without fep,r 
Farme1·s, LOOli. to You1· Inte1·es1s t'rs, n.nd Ln..dies uf t. !1 e highc!i re11peet11,bility,gh·ing of interruption from at.her pntient~. 81rnn,cr~ nnd W E ha~e CJn h~nd :\ good ~upply of New Fi ~h n.c~ountof e;Lrnor<ltnnry enrcs wrouglit. by the rem- ot hers wh o htwo been unfortun t1te in the selection Ifo.ving or<lored early in the ~e.'\.~On, at low ed1es, of whrnh cures they tbemsclvoa 1fCro of a Physician n.re invited to cnl l. 
rntel!, we cn.n sell as low n.s the iowest, and will w:i.r- EJ•c \Vitnes:-;es. IuPOT_E!(CY-'l'b rough unrestrninod indulgence of 
rnnt every barrel OI' half barrel sold, to be "Prim e The.!!o pn.rtics may bo consult..:-d pcrsonn.lly or by the pntisions, by excei::s or se lf-nhmie. the evil!! are 
N~w .. Fieh,11 or no !nle. Call at the olcl corner. !otter, by tho~o who. have nny do~bt.!! upon the ~1:b- ?nmcroutt. Premature impoten<'y, involnntnry 8e.m-
Je, GEORG R & FAY. Jee~. ':fhe ende_nco m tho P_<"Ssc~s1on of Dr: Roback, inn.I di11chnrgea, ,vnsting of the orgnns, lose of mem-
Paper ! l_.aper: ~h1ch 1s n.t nil t1moe nccesstblo to tho pubhc, es lab- ory , a distaste for fewnle society, gEneral debility, 
A N entire new Stock XXTRA QUALITY writing pa htih es t he following or con!ti t.ntionnl dernngcment, nre ~u ro to rolk,w.-per of all sh'es,just received by Fact~: If necee:i:iR ry, consu lt the Doctor with oonficlc n ce; he 
WHITE, Tb~t the Blood Purifier an<l Blood Pill , bnve been offers a perfer:t rure, 
nee. :to. Siirn of the nm uonK. proTed by an,1,ly!is to Ur.AT' A.'fn R1-:rLBCT.-Tho nfflictecl would do woll 
=---:-------c---c-c--c---~----~--- Co11h1in No ll~ineral: C.o r eflect bofore t.rnstin.ir their heall h o.nd hnp1 ifncs,i,, 
Black and 1-t'blte 01·ape Sba'ft-·Is, Thnt they ouro tho n.tmm:t uni,·crsnl oomr,lnint, :mrl in mnny ense@ 1heir Jiye~, in the linnds of pby -
Extra size nnd beoutiful quality. DysJ)ep~in, :iicinn~ignornnt of thit= cln.!!'s of mP.]nr1ies. It is ccr-
BLACK Cl:JANTILE &;, FF.ENCII LA CE S IIAL""S With un errin g ce rtainty. nnd in a ,ery Fhnrt time. tni11ly impo~sihle for one mnn to nndcrFt11.nd nll tho 
AND MANTILLAS. Tbn\ Rfter all other medicines bn.,·e proved useless ills the human family are suhject to. Every r eFpcc-
Call soon on fmny10l RPERRY & CO. they rclioYe table physicinn l,ns bi, pcculinr branch , in which he 
So1ne1hlng Ne,v and Novel. Liver Corn pin int, i@ more suecetH•fu l thnn hi s hrotber professora, nnd to THE late~tfasliion Puris DeChales, Mantillas and And restore the health nnJ sLrenl? lh of th e rnff('!'rr. th1tf be devotn most of his time ar.d study. Shawls, just r eceived, at Thnt SI CK FE:\lALES, ,Th o hn.Ve lnn~ui1< bed for YtAns OF PltACTICJo:. cxcla!ll\·cJy clevfl t.ed to the 
may 24 \VARNER MILLERS yen rs in helpleis weakne$! and desponnrnc-~·; rccu- Jltud.\· ttnd treatm ent of <lise:11•es of the it{'X twl orgt1n!, 
pC"ra.te with ,:rrert rnpid ity un,l er their i1nil!'r1rntinµ: i11f!e th t' r w1lh ulcers upon the bo<l::, thront. no!le . or 
operntion. TbnL n.ll ~e xual ,~isn.bilities nre rem oved lt:g@, pn.ins in the bend , or bones, mercurial rhcurna. 
h y thoir cordial and gently stimulatin g properties. ti @m, 1:.1tr ic1 ur('.!!, grn.vel, irregu ln.rili cs, diseases nri-
For Sale. 3a DOZEN painted Wooden Bucket., at $2 nett per dozon, at the Mt. Vernon Quccn swnre 
Store, f•epll !l ] I\. ~1. AlU,,'OLD. 
HAVINtt umde 1irmngcme1Jt~ with 1111 t::u~ r~rn house wo a.re prt'pa.rod to furni sh Lc.wc,us in 
a.oy quantity for Pio Ni es , &c. · 
jo7 <lF.OHGB .I. FAY. 
1- 000 llOI,TS Wall Pap er just received aud 
, for sale at reduced price~, :.it 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer will find th e best asso rtme nt u·ud cheape~t Hoeis, Rakes, Shovels, Sey Lh es, Fork 
&c. a t fmay24] WARNE!? ~ILL ER'S 
H AVING made an arrangement with one of the best Dairy's on th e Re!!erve we ca n furnish 
Spring Cheese, in large o r ema.ll quantities through 
the entire summer . GE OR GE & FAY. 
Something New for Children, 
A LARGE rnpply of tbos, CELEBRATED COP-PER TOED Boots n.nd Shoot-, just recciYed and 
for sale at tho Shoo :tnd LMther Store of 
oct.11.'o9tf. MILT.EH ,i WTIITF.. 
A LARGE •tock of new Whil e Fish, Trout &se, &c, in all s ized packul!t'S, jhst received 
at [may241 WARNER MILLER'S 
Pianos. Pia:n.o.s. 
'fhat they recruit ~ing from youthClil exco!IS('!!, or impurities of tho 
8hnttered Con s titution~, h)ood, ,vh crehy th o constitutio n hus beeflmO cnfee. 
Howe,·er they mny hn.vc hee11 trifl ed wirh nnrl alJUS- hled , ona.blcs the Doctor to utfn ~reedy relief to al l 
E"il; th11.t their direct tendency is to len2tlien life, who rno.y pince llt"'m~o lvcs under his cure. 
nncl render it enjoy11hlo. Thfl.t., opor::iting directly ~- Medicine fonvrw.clcd to n.ny pnrt of Unit.e,1 
upon tbe p'.lison of difense in the hlood, they Stn.tes-Pri ro Ttn Doll :i r s T,lcr l'n ckugo. 
Cnuse soon to U ee I, .For sn le n,•. Oic/;iu.Qnu'11 Celebrareil Jfague t ,·c . 'f:l i::c• 
And <li.rnbnrgo from the tystem, every t11int of Sero- t.rie .1/achiue. No :1 cicl or otlir· r in~rct.lirnl ret1u ircrl: 
fula, whether hereditary or otbnwise. That they it,i; powur being obtained frnm n perrnu11e11l m11gnt=t. 
R ecruit the Dcbilit;,ted, No family should be without one. Price on ly $10. 
And that th ere is no <liseaiie of Lho Stom ach nnd l!ClJl,2_1. _____ _ 
Bowels, tho liver, tho ncn·ous system, tho i::ki n , the 
1tlands or musc1efl, in which the,y do not gh·e pr1Jmpt 
relief, and, (if ndmini::1'tercd before the very cita.del 
of' life bn.s bee n innided, ) effect a l)nici ees nod pet-
feet cure. 
Bear in mind that the Scnnd in P-vin n Vegetable 
Blood Pilla aro endorsed by the oxpuience of thou -
snods of liYing witnesses, who, in lettor.:i., nffidn.,·it-s, 
me<licn.l works, and by word of mouth, procl11.111) 
lhetu to be tho very best prepnrntion of tho kintl 
WOODWEI__JL'S 
~ FU.R~:DTUR~ ~ 
C::S::.A.IR.S 
IV H O L E ~ A L E A N D R 'E T A I L 
-BMDI:.ACl:'iG-
EV EUY STYI.E OP l'URNITURE, 
c"·er otTc•r ed to lhe broken down victims of ill henlth . -t:s-
Thcy hun1 di scn,o through e,·ery 11,•enuc nnd or""" ROSEWOOD , MA BOGANY AND W ALKUT, 
of tho syEtern, and to expe l it thoroughly nnd per-
manently. 
1'o ono CA,n doubt their @u1)eri orily nfter one s in-
gle lrinl-they n re not only bo.rter but, in faet., cheap-
er t.ho.n any other Pill s, for it hlkea a iel!s number 
of them to produce n better effect. 
Price of tho $(':1n1J iaavian :r-nood Purifier, $1 , per 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of the Scn.n<linavian 
Blood Pm,, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe• for $1. 
_..... Rcr.d Dr. Rob~ck's i::peei nl Not.ices c.nd Cer-
StJITARUl F OJ\ 
J::tar lors, 
Chnmbcrs, and 
Uiniug Room•, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OH PHILADELPHIA, 
ANn At' 
LOlVElt PRICES, 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
tificate,, published in a con,picuous pa.rt ol' this pa- Cablnet•lUakers 
per from time to tim e. Dr. Roba.ck's Medical A,-
AFFLICTED READ. j Fever and Ague, 
PHILADELPHIA MED [CAL HOU:lE.-E•• I ort of tho tabll • hed tweuty•two )Cars ago oy Dr. KIN- from "'.hich mankind suJfe\ ovdis~as:f~c~'on in the, 
KEL!N, corner of Third and Unlou Streets, Phil• r glotbe, 18. tdhcce"0,ln~eq) ~1~:cpeoiso:ous mia,m of ,·egetabla 
d I I • p sys rm, m u • f 1 a e P Ha, ft. • , decay. This exha ation IS CYolvcd by the action o so ar 
TW EN TY-TWO YEA RS j heat 00 ,vet soil, and rises with the ,va.tery val?or from 
ExpPri ence htiA reiudered Dr. K. u most 1ucce&1- it. ,Vhile the .111un is below the honzo~ th1.s v:ipor 
ful practitioner i n th e cure of nll di.seaces of a pri- ' lin!?crs near the earth' ::; su.rface, and the ~ .us 1s .taken 
vate na ture; muohoo d ' i, deb11ily,us un imp?rlinu•.ut with 1~ t~ro~gh th~ lungs mto ~he blood . . I here 1i a.:!~ 
lo marrluge· nervous and sexuul i11firm1t1Ps, dis- Q..,; ::in 1rr1tahng poison on the mter.nal viscera an . . d 
eases of the' s kin, and thoij e arising from abu■e o{ 1 crcting organs or the body. ~he .hve-r bec~,;11cshto~11,.; 1 and fails to sccrcrc not only tlus nrus, but .uso t e "'' lg' 
merr 0 •Y,· 1 • I from the blood. Both the virus and the bile acc.umulnte • 
. 1 AKE PAR TlCULA ~ N ~1 [CE. . / in the circulat:on, and produce violent const1tut1onal 
Tnere 1s 1::w evil he.bit sometimes rn rl nl ged in by disordl·r. The spleen, the kidneys, nnd the ~tomacl:i 
boys, In eolilude, ~ften_growJng up wl!h them. to I symp:tthize with_ the liver, and b~me ~i~ord('r':-d also • 
ma 11hood; an<l which, 1( not reformed J 11 due time } 'inally the inst met of our organism, as if man attempt 
not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial to exp;l the noxi~us infu~ion, concentrate~ the wholo 
happine••• but gives rise to a e<riea of protracted blood of lhe .body III the internal excreLonos to force 
ioeidious and de vastating affections . them to ca~t 1t out. The blood .leaves the ~urf9:cc. and. 
,F'ew of tlioa:e who give way to thi!I pernicloua rushes to the central or~a.ns.Wltb co?ge~li\·c Tnolenthce, 
• This is the CHILL. But 1n this effort 1t fatls. hen e 
practice ure aware of th e consequ e nces, uutil lhey FEYElt follows, in ,vhich the blood leaves the central 
find the nervou s system shattered, feel strange and organs and rushes to the surface, as if in another effort 
unacco untabl e s1::rn1u1tlons, and varr u" fears lh tlu, to expel the irritating poison th.rough that other great 
mind. (See pageH, 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K's- book ou excretory- the skin. In this also i f fails, and the sys-
use.If Prese rvati o n,,. ) tem almlldons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the 
The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, i ■ r('co,·cry or strength t.o repeat the hopeless effot: another 
una)h~ to lnbor with acc ustomed vigor, or to 11pply day. These are th.c fi~q or p~roxysm~ of FE, ER AND 
his mind t o ntmly: his step Is l1t.rdy und weuk: f1t., Aou~:. Such const1_tu~10.nal dtsordc~ mll of course un• 
is cl nll irresolute, and engttges eve n in his sports dernnnc 1ho health if It 15 not remO\ed. .d 
· I I ' ti I We ham labored lo find, nnd have found, an anti ote, \\'It l 618 euer~y Jail USUll • 
Ir he emnncipale himself before th e practice ho• 
dene its worst, nnd en tP.r matrimony, hi~ marriage 
Is unfrui~ful, aud hi~ sc-nse te lls him l hut lhia is 
causeci hy hiA ea rly follies. The~e ore con~idera-
tious which should awuken th e attention of ull who 
a re sirr,llttrly silunt ed. 
. R!;:MEMllER, 
H e who place~ liirns~lf under Dr Kiukelin's treat -
ment, mts:y rellgiotu:ly coufirle in his honor as a 
gt1nll eman, anti rely upon Lh e assurunce. l hn t the 
t!lecnets of t1 r . K's patients will never be discloeed. 
Young 1\fnn-l• t no folse ,co<losly deter you 
from mttk ing yo ur case k.uown to one, who, from 
ducation aud re 6pecttt.billty, can certaiuly befrieud 
you . 
Dr. Kinkelin'e residence has been for the :nfit 
twenty ye•rs at the N. W corner of THIRD and 
UNION STREETS, Philndelph io. Pn. 
PATIENTS AT A lJISTANCE 
Gan have (by •toting th eircu,e explieitly,together 
with a ll th ei r symptomfl, per letter,enclosing a re-
mittance) Dr. K's medicine, aplHt'priated acc or-
din 1; ly. 
Forward•d to any part of lh e Uuiterl, and pack-
e d ~ecure from Damage or Curiotii ty, l::y Moil o I 
Ex pre••· . 
READ! YOUTH AND MANH00D! ! 
A \ lgorous Lifo or R. Pre mtt.ture Drath, Kinkeli11 
on Self-Prtoervation-Ouly 25 Cen t•. 
Lette rs co1rtuiuing tbe.t valu e in &tdmpa, wilt en• 
sure a co1>y , p t r return of m a il. 
GRATIS ! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!! 
A Free GrFT To All 
l\HSERY RELIEVED. 
11 No.ture's Guide," a ne.w and popul1u W ork, 
fnll of valu able advice and impres~iYP warni ng, 
ullke c11lculated to preven t years of mist>ry, and 
ti:av-e 1hou~u11ciR of liVOR, h, dist rihut f"d with ou t 
chnrge, and forwarded by mHil, pre-ptti<I l o any Post 
Office in th o United S tates, oH r ec eiviu£? 1111 o rd e r 
ncl osing tWf\ poB lnge Rtarnp11. J an 18: ly 
Ne,v Agrrlcullur:ll 5-cttlcnu,nt. 
T o ull u:a11tin9 Farr:11, a rare opportur,itv in ft de• 
ligl,tful m td }ualtl,y ctrmat~ 21..i m ilt•B 3ou1h-
ea1t of Pltiladdphia, n" th e Cum• 
dtn and A rlrrnl ic Rail - • 
r oail. NftD J,rc,y. 
1\ N ol<l f'Ktt1le eo11!!i~li i1 g u( lf' Vt'rtd 1!ion111n1Hls cf 1. 1:1crt>~ o( pro•luelive ,-o i l h '..1 !1 t•t•1•11 <1ivid1·t.i ill \.O 
Furmi'I of vari oufl siz,,g to irn i t ih e purchtl111d'. A 
popul~tic:, n of !-:O nl l~ liflC' t> ll hundrt·,L fr uTJJ Vl1rio ue 
pa.rb, or lht" 1Hi<ld lt, ;:-;1ah,>!-1 fllld New 1:'.;11Jtl1111d hiwc 
~Pi\lt",l them th1., pu,t ye:,r, irn,, rt.,vtld th, ir p l ~ces, 
aud rnist::d exc ':' lleut c rop<S. Th t.> IHiC(• c,f the luud 
ii:c ttl ttu, low ,mm of from $15 lo $ 2J pern.crr, th e 
soil i~ of . th e he-fl t qutd ily for th e l1ruduclif.lll of 
Wh,-at. Clov1•r, Corn, Pt•u~l 1PS, Gruµn; u.ud Ve7e-
tables. I t is considrr,d Jhe btsl fruit snil in the L n-
ion . Th e pluct' iii l>t'Yft•c ll y 81-'t:U r d f1 om froals-
th e Je,f,l:tl'llcl1ve ,,n1• my or 1.he lariner Crops of 
gn1i11, g r>tss und frnit tH~ now ~rowi 11 ~ n.11d c11n b~ 
deen. Hy exami ni ng Lhe pince itee-lf , a e orrP.Cl 
j~d,mc11t ca11 be formf'd of the productivent'H of 
lh o lttnd . The 1erm11 a re made e""Y lo t1e.<'lH t> th e 
rt\µi d improvemrnt of 1he laud,\\ hicli it1 only solt! 
for actuul improvem "11 t. Tho rt.•,.ult hn,- been , 
U1t1.t within the past year, som e lhr~e hun d red 
houaee h ave heP n e rected, tw o millfl, oue stemn. 
four~tor f'liJ . SO lll 8 forty viu('ynrrd 1.n'1 Peac h o rc lus.rtls 
plant ed, ~ud u lorgi> number of o thor improvem PntR , 
nu1ki11g il II dP•irnblo und octive J)lt1ce of busi11ea111. 
Th e l\111rket, Ufl 1he ret1.c.l1• r nlit)'· µnrcivu frurn ih 
loce.tion, is the b~~t in th~ U11ion. PrC1 d t1<:t> bJiug-
ine- double th e price than in locaLion,r awRy (r ,. rn 
the ci\y, Rnt1 more than doublt1 lh t" pri ce lh11.n t he 
\.\?es l. It is k11own th«t lht< enr lifls l tuu1 lw@Lfruili; 
a ·1d v r getnhles in thi~ latitud e cotnt> fiom N,•w 
] t" rjl e y. and are aanu:illy exvorte<l to th " e xtent of 
million!. 
In locatir•g h erf", th ., settler hni. me.ny ndvant~g-p:q 
lJ t-' is witfdn ,,. few houn ricle 111 ,h ,• grt'r\l citit"S 
of New Englan rl and Mu1dll:' S t«t1•11, he iH ueur hi e 
ol,l rrl t> nd._ and us1oc-iati om1. h e i:-; i11"' se~llt-d cm10-
t ry where t,'.·°" r y improv.- mt•n1 of comfo rt and eiv 
il i:ution ie al haud . He cun buy c vPry arlicle he 
wants at lh o cheape1I prict•, 11nd ae /1 his produce 
for th e hi,rh e•t, {i u t he. weMl t hiM iR r ev i• rtrnd , he-
hns l!lchool" for hi,-: chilclrt•ll, di\'i11~ snvicf- 1 111u.l will 
e njo y an opf'n wi11ter, HJHJ delightful cli rnatC' , where 
fevers ure utterly u11known. The re~nlt of th,· 
chnnge upon th 08t, from lh e norlh, hH.s g,._n ,,ro.lly 
been to res tore t he m t-> l\n t'Xcellen l abtlt, of he ttlth. 
In 1he wuy o( building ad<l improving, lumbrr 
man be obttdned at the mills ut the rnlt' of $ 10 to 
$15 pe r th ou11a11.tl. Bri cks from t :1e brick ynrd 
opened in th e place-, every urtic l<• c:un bei procur~d 
in th e µ\scP, good cttrpentMR n.r~ nt lurnrl, a1id 1h 01 e 
i!I no pl8.ce i11 lhtt Uuion whe re buildings und im• 
prove,ne nta can he nrnde cheuper. 
Thi., re:,. Ge r will 1, t oucu be Et trn c k with the ntl• 
vanb,ges here pre•e 11h•d.1111cl a•l( hinueif why tta~ 
property h•• not be,-n t•ken up before . Th o rc•-
son ie , it wr\l!I nrve r throw11 in th e m adi;. t-t; A.ul. 
unleH th-.,e stater11ent• ·,ve re corrrct, no 011..-. would 
he inviled to e:uunine lh e luu t1 he.fore pnrehnsius, 
Thh, aJI arn exi1ccted •o do Tht'y will see hrnd 
under cnitivtttion, 11uc h is th e ex tent of i.hu 8ettlo-
men t thul the y will uo doubt, mt"et pf"r■ onl!I , (rom 
1heirow11 neiA!,:hhorhood; th e.y will wituef:s the im-
provements a11d can juclge tho churacte r of th e 
popnlulion. Ir th ey com~ with a view to St•l\le, 
tbey ishonld f'Ollle iHPpnted to Rttty " dny or two 
and be r~arly to purchase, "" locutions ct. u not be 
helrl on re fu 1u1I. 
The re BM lwo daily lrn.ins lo Ph iladr.lphift, and 
to ull nettle rs who imp rove, the rhi lr ouct comp1rny 
gives a free ticket for six m011ths, and a b~lf-price 
ticket for three yenrJJ. 
THJ: TOWN OF HAMMONTON' . 
In cc1nner.tio11 with th e ttgr icultura l i,e, ttlr.m Pnt, 
a nP.w nnd thriving town httR n,dtutt.lly ,niffPH, 
which pt"el!eut.a inducemt:>11ts for any kind or t-ns 
in efl.1 . pe. rlicul ur~y stor(!R and munufuctoric~. Thf'I 
j,:lhot" bt1l"li11eE-s could he carri rd 0 11 ia thi:-, plu<"e and 
m Hrkt>l to goo<! advnntng l', ttl-iu rotl o n hu~iurs!-t, 
and mu11uhtctorit'S of AJtricu l1ur1.1l imvl<'rrwntR ,,r 
found .. it>Pfor castin(! 1'1mRll 1ut icl-:s Th~ improvP-
m en t ha~ be1,n 1!10 rapid HS l (' in~urt" a P.011-.t1:1ut ttUd 
pernrnnrnt incrt' RHf' of buf,l:il!ef,l:~ . 'rowu lo1s of tt 
g o od size, w e do not Re ll i,.mtt.11 ooe11, 111 it wo uld 
cff~ct th~ im1nov Prnt,nl of the plttce, cau be had 
at from $ 100 u11d upwards. 
The Hawmonton Farmer, a moulhly Lit .. rary 
and Agricn llur:.! 8hee t , contnining fu ll informotlon 
of Hammonton, can be obtained at 25 c. l11 prr an-
num. 
Titl e lndi@iJUtable. Warnnte~ <lee1a given. 
cl ear of all incnmbrunee, wh e n purch"'" money 
i1 paid. Roule to Urn lttnd :-Lettve ·Vine flltret>l 
wh tt rf, Philttdelphin , for Hammonton hy rnihoad 
a t 7½ , A. M., and 4½, P . M. Faro 90 cent,.-
When 1here inquire for Mr. Byrne,. lloardinl! 
coovenietH'.es on hunc1. Parties had better 8top 
with Mr Byrnes , a principHI, until th e) hove de~ 
cided a s to purchaeil!g, as he will s how t hem o ve r 
th e land in his carri•ge , free of e~penso. Leiter• 
a nd oppliealions can be addre,sed to Landi• 4-
Byrnea, Hummonlon P .O., Atlantic county, New 
J e rsey, or S . B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth S lree t, 
Phil adelphio. Map • aud information oheerfully 
furni•h ed . jy l 2:m6 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
which neutralize:.; this malarious poison in the \ilood, 
and s,imulates the liver to expel it from the body. A• 
it shnulcl, so it does cure this afflicting disorder witl1 
perfect ccr!ainty. And it docs ~ore, or !a~er ~oca 
what is of more sen ·ice to those subJect to thIS mfect.101:3. 
If talu.-n in season it expels it from the system as 1t ia 
absorbed, r..ml thus keeps those who u~e it free from its 
attacks ; keeps the system in health although exposed 
to the di~ea:1c. Consequently it not only cures, bu, 
protects from, the great variety of affections which ore 
mduced by this malignant influence, such as Re~1it~cnt 
Fever, Cb.ill Fc,-er, Dnmb, or Masked .Ague, Penod1col 
H eadache, or Bilious Headache Bilious Fevers, Neu-
ra.Jg:in, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, 1?ar• 
:-.chc, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affcc~ons· 
or the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Pan.\ful 
.Affections of tho Stomach and Bowels, all of " ·h1cb ,. 
when arising from this cause, will be found to nssumo 
more or less the intermittent type. 'l'his "Aoux 
Cu1rn" removes the cause of these derangements, and 
cures the disease. 
'l'hi!t it ~ccompHshes by 11timulating the cxcretorie.t, 
to e:x.pcl the , ·irus from the s:ratcm; and these otg3~S-· 
bf dogrec, become habited to do this their oflfoe of t!,eir· 
own accord. Hence arises what we term arclmia tat,oti •. 
Time ma.y accomplish the same end, bnt often Hr~ is n?t 
long enough, or ie sacrificed in the attempt, whale thu,. 
"AGUB CURK II does it at once, and ,Tith safety. \V0:· 
haTe srea.t r eason to believe this is a surer as well as 
safer remedy for the whole class or diseases which a.re 
caused by the miasma tic i~fection, .than any o~hcr which 
has been discoYered: and 1t hai; still another important 
adYant.\ge to the public, which is, that it is cheap aa. 
well as good. 
J>ttErAttEO BT 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICE O:,rn DoLL.lR PER BoTTLJI. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has ,t-on ror itsefr such a renown for the cure of every 
,·aric tv of Throat nnd Lung Compbint, th at it is en• 
tirclr ·unnecessary for us to r Peo,m t the eYide,nce of it11 
,·iruics, ,1,·hercrC'r it has been employed. As it has long 
been in constaut use throughout thii, ::i.cction , we need 
T\ot do more than assnrc the people it s quality is k"pt 
up to the Lest it C\'€'r has been , and t:.iat it may be relied 
on to <lo for their relief all it has eYer been found to do .. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR All. THE PUnPDSES OF A PURG;\TlVE r.tEOICl~c. 
Fon CosTIVP.N"ESS ; 
Fon TUE CcRs OF DYSPEPSIA; 
Fou JA.t:NDICE; 
Fon TlIE Cuu~ OF lN:DIOESTION; 
Foll HEAD_\CllB; 
Fon. TH& CeR1-; oF Dysn~Tnu.y; 
Fon A F'ocL fiTOM.-\Cll ; 
Fen TlIJ~ C uRH OF EitYSIPELAB; 
F OR THE PJLJ,;!1 j 
FoR TUE Ct.:n.E OP Scuo.FtJLA.; 
Fon. ALL SCROFULOt:'S COMPLAISTS; 
FoR TUB CuH.E OP Rut!t;M.\1'1811; 
Fon. D:r:n:.ui:s OF TH.E SK.IN" ; 
Fon THE Ct.:nn oF LIVE R Col!PLAIXT; 
Fon DnorsY ; 
Fon TlllL Cuns oP TBTTEn, T ,>1ons .u,o 6.HT 
RuEUNi 
Fon ,voaMs; 
Fon THE Cun!! OF Gon ; 
Fon A. DIN:SER PILL i 
Fon THE Cons oF NEURA.LOIA; 
Fon PURIFYING TIIE BLooo. 
Tlu•y nrc s11~:1r-co::1.ted. 50 that the most sen~ifrrc can 
take them plea!l.intly, and bein~ purely ,·egetablc, n<> 
harm c~m :tri.se from their use in any quantity. 
·Price 25 cents per l!ox; Six Bozos for $1.00. 
Grrat 11umbet11J of C1crgymen, Phy11icfans, Statosmen, 
and rmincnt persorrn.ges, ha Ye lent their names to cer-
tify the u11J1anlldcd usefulness of these re,medic-11, but 
our !ipa<'e here will not permit the insertion or th(.'Tfl. 
The A~ents below named furnish gratis our AM EH I CAN 
.AL!it.\X.\C, in \fhich tht>y a.re ~h·en; with al.1>0 full de-
scriptions of the above compl::i.ints, and the treatment 
tlmt shou1'1 be followed for their cure. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
prepnrations they m ake more profit on. Demand 
A yi-:u.•~, and take no others. The sick want the beat 
aid there fa for them, and they should have it. 
All our Remedies or• for sale by 
:--. \\. 1, q 1 1d \~ . J ,. J.i ,: :c11. ,\ 11. Yernon i T,,tlle 
1.'=,\;ont,1gut•, F,ec\cricl.:town; )J. N. r,.".,·lon. l\fnr-
t 11 hur~; nn,1 \-iy nll the Drn:tj(h•t~ :rnd dl'nl C'n in 
me icinrl!. Suire, Ecki;teiu «, Co. Whole ► ft lo A,rcc n1J1, 
l,Jucinun ti, Ohio. J1Ln 8:ly. 
Dr-. Uunter•11 lUedif•al iUn.nnal, 
Being an mi~!nnl r1.11r1 r (• Jrn lttr T reA•i'111 ou 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Th eir Phyfi,.)1\;zy, 1""11ntti -, 11~ 1111,i ::;cx u1\1 Diso r tlc-r a 
of (·'r<! ry ltin <l . wllh nrY('r.foilin}C H1 •m r 1l i(lF for 
th e i-1•ce<Jy t.•11,0 tJf •li,.C'nP<'5 4,f a priu.rr nod 
dclitnlc chtt r l'ldC'r , iuoidt•nt to tho , io-
lnth,n of th<' l,~1w.- of 1\'n.:uro ntr i\ 
flf Kl'll11•r- ·,- (},,d, 
P81CE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
,,,'-,.\\\ 1: i LJ / //,' •1 ho ~utt, r, r 11f the nb oYO 
"','· ,. · ~•NM'·' -', \ oln1uo 1M It J.(rttdunte, an,l 
~"(\ , ,, ,,,""L..•hodng devoted II qunrtcr or 
.. ,::.,' ',fT'Df'(.:..,._~ n n ·r. i1 . r)· l o the 1<-l11<l y and 
...... , IIIOJICAL , .. : •n : nil1a·11t c,f F:yphilh• nnd 
'M.IINI.UL ,:, . klntlrl•fl 11itom<lt.·ri- ni,: n J11pccl-
'//,..~' , \ ~~,~ · nli ,,•. ho h:\8 bcc-01111.• P?!'!CI-
• / , / 1,, I/! I\ \\ ,• 1-'f.! ll uf mo,t \IH"&lun Lie mfor-
ma•l on In l C>,rorJ to th e snme, rrnd is a Lie to cvmprcllJ 
in\o vnJ.e mecu ,u compl\s~ the ,·nf quinh-ttl'nce of 
medi cnl l!Cif"nce on t hii:; importa nt 11nbjod; o~ there-
suit of th e e xpe r10nco of th e most t!mincut pl1ysi-
11inn1 in Europe ond Amerien if lh orou;;hly d~mon -
ctrated in bi~ ow n highly 1ucccFl!-ful prncl ice in the 
treatment of secrcl di~e11S.Ci!I in llll\.n y thousnnds o ( 
CU.HS ln th ~ ,·ity of Philndel ph in. nlono. 
Te1tt'r11ot,.tJ o/ Prof. o/ Ob.tet,•ic, Penn Coll~,, Pht"l. 
''Du. JlUllTKH's Mt:IHCAt. MAN UAL "-The n.uthor 
o f t hi,e work , unlik e the mnjority of tho~e wl}o nd -
ve rti so to cure the disent-('f of which iL treat,, is " 
y,·11.l.foute of one of tho hel't College! in tho United 
:-:tnle;:,:. lt affurd!." me plene-u re to re(•1m1111end him to. 
\ he w1f',11·1unr,te, or lo \ h o n'c1i,,1 '!; 1·mlpr1tNice n.b a, 
lftf('Ct.JJ•f,./ n,1,I r.rt,,,n ·vut, d 11tn ..iiti,,1,( t in w h 1 H• hi.n-
or o.nu iutL•erity the) Uoy p l:H'l' the grN1tu t ('11ofi-
1!Cnl'e. .IOt-hPII ~. LJ~Gt· l l!t JtE. ~t. D. 
Fn,m A. W,Jod ,rrud. JI . IJ ,~,- T'cn11. l ui,·~1·11 iry. PIia. 
Lt gh·e~ mu p1<•,1e11rn to otld my tel'l in111ny to t be-
µ , ofit& xiutlill nbiliiy lif the outh(1r or tl io ·• .lfcdh!al 
~ll,w11n l." NumetOUt! coises of Dhc .1ii= eF of the Gcn-
itnl Orgnns, sume of thl:ln of Inn ~ sta o1ling, hov& 
come und er my notice, iu whic:h bi ;..kill hn s been 
uu1.11ifcst in roti toring \.o perfect henlth, in some in-
t1t1rnce~ where the pAtil'nt bn~ boon l'OnEidered he. 
yond med icn.l nicl. ln the tri'atUJl'Ut of Seminu.l 
weakne~ti, or diiwrrnng tmt.n t o! 1hc func- t io11 s pro-
deccd by $'tl/-Abuse qr E.i.:ces11 of vcnerJ, I do n ot 
k no w his ,iuptrior in the l-r1JICJ<~ion. 1 hove been no~ 
.quuinted with the nu1 hor isomo thi rt y yen.r s, nnd 
deem it no more th:an jne1h•c tu him ns well as n 
k ind nest to I he unfortunate victim uf enrly indiaoro-
tion, to recommend llim ru, one, iu whose profossion-
"l skill nod integrity tlit)· mny sn.foly confide thP.m-
•oh·e•. ALFRED \YOUD\\> AKI>, M. D. 
One oopy. eecurcly envelope(l, will be forwarde d 
free of poetngo to ,my rart ot' th e Un ited Stato, for-
25 con_lli or 6 cupie~ for $1. Address, p st-paid,,. 
COSDEN & CO., Puhlishcr., box 197, Philndclpbla. 
J:?Ji"" I:ooksellcr.. e~nrnssors and Book Agon\1. 
supplicrl on the most libe r al term~. 11epl%l. 
mnnac n.nd Fnmily Adviser, ccntn.ini ng n. great Supplied with any qun.ntity of FURNITURE n:nd 
amount of interestin 0fJ" o.nd valuable .Medicnl infor. CHAIRS, on rea.~onnbJe terms. Bo,,rn &. 'rctJey, 
m~tiou can be bad gratis of any of bi• agent, IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT No. 136 IVoo,I Sir-.1. Pit1,b,irr,h, 
CAlUPDEI,I, & POLLOCK,, 
WH Ol.,i-;S,U, l~ DEAJ.ER8 IN 
DRY COODS-THE SIIOUTEST NOTICE. RIFLE MANUFACTURER'-' Lbroui;hout the country. 1Vm·1room•, No,. 77 mill 79 Third Street, • I • •~, 
In difficult or complicated ca,es, Dr. Roback may mar. IT. PITTSDURGH .• PA. IMPORTERS nod de1tlcrsin doublcnnd ,in2le bnr-
of Pin nos from the oolcbrated be consulted pcr11onn.1ly or by lettor enclosing one rel sh otguns, sporting a.ppnrt1.tus . gun makers ma-
-AND-NEW ARRIVAL factori es of 
·carpet Room '10 Feet long, Fi rot Floor,) William Knabe &. co. ARE op ening lbe large•\ and bert. •tock of Car- Theae instruments have been awar~ed the highe•t 
sts.mp for the reply. I-----W--,-11- .- S-c_l_l_U_C_ h_m __ a_n_'_S____ torial,, ha• just received, by Express, <lircct from the 
Lithographic, Dre.wing, Engraving a.nd Printing monufucturers ,a splendidassortmen t of C It', Repent-
NOTIONS 
Wa1·ehouse No. 101 \food 'st., 
pets, consisting of Eng. Bru1sels, Velvet, TA· Premiums for excollenCo ovor n.Jl competition, and 
p•••ry, Three Ply, .Extra Ingra.in, Ing_r~in of a.II are proaonnced by S1G1s~u•o. 'IBALBERO, M. STR•-
gradoa, Cotton, lJemp, Rag. Aleo, Vcn1c1&n, Sta1r, cuoscu , GUSTAV 6.ATTEB, and other <listinguis;hed 
u.nd Floor. Aleo, Rope, or Sea Gra n Carpet, duu. Pianists, to be equal if not superior Lo any in t~e 
ble and 1>ppropr into for office• and all places where oountry. 
oarpets are no t well cared for. ltlELODEOl\'S, 
A good , toak of Oil Clothe, l\!attings, Table and From t he ce lehmted mn.nufRctory of 
Stand Cloths, Henrth Rug,, P•rlor lllats, Buggy (; c o, A, Friuce & co. 
Rugs, etc. 'Ibey wil) b.~ prepare.I to •how " more PRICES-~' rom $45 to S350. 
nttructivo stock in this nne, probably, thun hu.i! over Al ~o, Musi c: nnd .i\lu~i{·nl Iu strumenti:r, n. large 
beforo been MhiLited in Mt. Vern<>u. stock ju,t rocei.-ert. ClJ ARLOTTTM flLUME, 
Th eir stoek in the other branches of merchan,li z. ~o 11 8 Wo•Jd street, 2d door nboYC 5th s lreet, 
og will he full. nl:f U .'" t1 1d . 11 pr•?fi I Pitt sLurg-h, Pa., 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor or Robert& 
Chapel: lNDIAN-<POLIS, Oet.:6, 18:>7. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I 
he.ve suffered much at times. W'hile it is pleasant to 
,he taste, it certainly has a bappy offcct 'llpon lbe 
nerves. Please accept my thanks fo r your krnd re-
gardP n.nd n.~u , nnd beliove me, Yours, 
• J. W. T. llc;',JULL7,N. 
Prineipnl Office , n.ncl Sa.:o Rooms, No. 6 Entt 
Fourth ,treot, :Jd building from Maio street, Ciu .. 0. 
I.,ihorntory iu Hammond :itreot. 
For ,nle by S. II' . Lippitt , Mt. Vernon. 
D. k I>. S . . Fry , Ceutreburg. 
ESTA BLISU,UEN'I' ing Pis tols, fou r ,fivc and •ix inch bnrroi,, nil of wbic·b 
No,. 17 and ID, Fifth Street, Piu 11t,rgh, Pa. we wil1 sell fo r ca.sh at n.s l Jw prices as they can be 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stuck, Diplo- bought in the city of Now York. P erson• going to ma,, Drafts, Note,, Checks, Mnp,, :Cill ond Let- Australia and Californio.will find th:tt th•y can do bet-
torheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portrnit~, Labela terby pnrchnsin g theirequipn_gc nt home, thn1, they 
Business and Visiting Cnrds, &c., executed in th; ( crm a.mon,estr:rngas-~s we gin:, person~ n. ehnnc! to, 
best @tyle, nt modernte terms. try _n.ny of the n?~vo p18tols before lcnnng the City, 
First premiums for Lith ogrn.phy nwnrrl Pd l , tl, nil m en.se of a, hulure we refund th e ruoncy . 
Obio a n,! Ponn. Stntc Agricultural Societi es, •~81>2e Sept. 11:tf. BOWN & 'fETLEY. 
l %H, 1854, 1855 ond 185/i. .July 14. ' 
Tn111l1.s :llld C ,u-11et Sa f l,s ! 
RICE & RURNET'i', 
I mpcw ,eu :rn(l ,vboleenie I>c nltr, in 
PITTSBURGH, PA., 
DE SlRE to direct the attention of the trade t<> 
, . th.e superior facilitie• which th ey po••••• for· 
tur111dbtag goods a.t cheap tales, :ind of de1irahle 
qunlity sod • lyles. They feel justified in saying 
that a lilng experience in tbi! branch of businetss en-
ables them to be fatnilio.r with lbe wnnls of their-
eustomcn, nn1l to n.ss'lrP. them thnt gooda will be of-
fert,d n t the lowest m&.rket prices. 
Stock of Jt.':ana, Tweeds, })rinttt, Musline, &-c., YCr-
C!Hri11lf'-tr-. r,,,hr 1 ('in1r ,. 11 thP tloir:'1· 11• "" 1,.,.. u r2 
J.U .. 'l.f.i\ .'II. bAi .. O"t't •l\'., 
. DEA L EHi! l~ 
..,TY buehela pure soed, fro111 Col. Peters, of 
·org\a, porfodly reliable, prico 25 cts per lb. 
rur $1. Abo, lmphee Seel! at 75 cu per tb. 
V DOUGLAS llROTltERS, 
1>1~ Vera on, Ol)lo. 
stylee jus~ received. at · deons, for Pittsburgh nnd Western Pennsylvuma, A l,Ali.GE stock of :,ilk .Pa.ru.i:;010 u1 tiua.uulul Solo Agent fo~ Knobe'a Pinnot1, and Prince's Me~o-
may2" ' W A~ER MJLLER'S. Musio mailed poel paid, jyl9 
S. W. Snpp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Montague, Frederioklowq. 
R. AicClond, Millwoo<I, 
P l ,F.NTY of goL,d Tn:nl.$ un<l Cai pet ,':::;,<:hf, for Sale nt tho Clothing Store of ' 
11ovl1'59tf. 
F. DUSCHMAN, 
Oppo•ito the Ken;-on H ouse. 
China. C1·oclt.m·y 4· G/as:m;are, 
No. J 1 811pt.lrior Suoe-&, 
w. P. RIC&. P. n. BUllNETr 
CloTei!Uld ,Mar. Sl . CLBVBLAND, 0. 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
.Siy• of lh e Goldet< Eagle. 
Neil Rou•flt tlol■mlua•, Ololo, 
Coh1mb111, Mar. i:11 • 
